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Preface.
In the book hereby offered to the public the authors have endeavored to meet the needs and wants of the

many Sunday-school workers who during past years have learned to look to them for help. All those needs

and wants have been carefully studied, and wherever a song-book could add interest and inspiration, an earn-

est attempt to furnish what was required was made. The whole experience and observation of the authors

have been concentrated upon the book, and it is the completest and most many-sided with which they have

ever been connedted. The great days of the Christian year have been provided for, as have also manj- other

less sacred, but still important, occasions. New features for the Sunday-school programme have been sug-

gested. Not only have the standard hymns found a large representation, but the tunes to which they are

usually sung have also been furnished, to the greater convenience of organist and singer. The desire of many
Sunday-schools for responsive worship has been met by well-arranged opening and closing exercises. While

no one school may have occasion to use all the special features presented, the large variety from which to

seledt gives assurance that the wants of every school are provided for.

On the other hand these special features have not been permitted to crowd out the body of song, to furnish

which is after all the special mission of the authors. Upon this their greatest thought and effort have been

expended. Giving no heed to impradticable idealists or doctrinaires, they have made their songs but means to

an end, studying carefully the capacity and susceptibility of those whom they are to influence. The music is

intentionally easy and sprightly, full of Christian gladness, and carefully adapted to the range of children's

voices. The hymns have been gathered from many sources, and represent the full cycle of Christian thought

and feeling.

They have but suggested their ambitions and endeavors : how fully they have succeeded in realizing them

the Suuday-scliool public must decide.

J. M. AKMSTRONO 4 CO.,

MuHic Tvi'or.EAriiKii.s,

TI0 Susom Street, Fhiladclptais, P*.



Notes of Triumph.

I.

Mrs. Emma Pitt.

'ti^^m^m

Sing the Notes of Triumph.
"S/umtunto Cod with the voice of triumph.—Psa. 47: i.

I. Baltzell.

^^pj: JVJ-J^^^
1. Sing the NoTESOFTuiUMrM ! Chnsthath conqucredsin; Thro' hishoundlessmer-cy we may en - ter in.

2. Christ our might • y Cap-tain, helps to crush the foe : Nnxiis OK Triumph chanting as we on-ward go.

3. Sing-ing free rc-demp-tion, purchased by his blood; In his strength we'll conquer—bring the world to God.
4. Hal - le - lu - jah, glo - ry, un - to Christ our King! We, with r.-ipturous voic - es, NoTKbOi"TKiUMfH sing.

Chorus.
dU^:

^^1^ =^=1^

Notes OF Triumph shout from shore to shore ; Notes of Trh;mph sing forever more;
Christ is Vic- tor, Prince Immanu - el He shall reign forev - cr more.

I J I ,

N
fc

-<?-

^ b 1^ 1^ ' ^ 1^
1^

y • *i(#_

r-r

-1^-

?^"^^
B

OopTTUU, 1866, b/ L BALTZCLL.
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2.

Rev. J. E. Rankin, D.D.

Art Thou Coming Home?
"I will arise andgo to myfather."—Luke 15 : 18.

E. S. LORENZ.

1. O prod- i -gal broth-er, why still de - lay, Why wan- der far off in thy sin? Thy Fa ther is

2. Rise up from thy sor-row, thy sin and shame, Rise up, there is mcr - cy for thee; Thy Fa-ther'slong

3. O prod- i -gal brother, come home, come home; Far off there is naught but de-spair; Why then in thy

^l^il^ii^i^=F ^-

rrfT=^=^=T=rf=r^ f
g-^

Chorus.^^^^mm^^^^^^m
wait-ing to greet thee to- day, Thy home has warm welcome with-in.

suf - fer- ing love is thesame;He longsthy re - pent-ance to see.

griefand thy wretchedness roam ? Come home, there is room and to spare.

Art thou com -ing home, prod-i- gal,

Sfelm =t
—^

—

»—•-
£

Xr'fX'f ?T~i. ^ ^nr ^
-

iii.S:i^ -V—y—/g

ipi^^i^ii^iiii^^^^B
W

Art thou com -ing home? No Ion- ger de -lay, Come, wand'rer, today, O prod - i - gal brother, come home.

»- N J^-«- /^ ^ ^ —
\-
—s—s—u

—

x—z'^f*—^-T-.*—^—I*

—

^ ^ \ "—^•H*—,•—•n-.*-—,•—:—=

—

^-—^-

m %-^ i1;r=t:

Copjrlght, 1885, b/ E. S. LORENZ
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3.

Anon.

Enter Kow' tLe ITarrovV Gate.
"Entfrytitt at the straightgate."—Man. 7: 13.

I. BaLIaEU.

4^. ^

1. Sin-

2. Tho'

3. Vain

ncr, seek the narrow gate, En- ter, ere it be too late, And the day of mer-cy gone for- ev - er - more;
youmournful-ly exclaim, '-Lord, we have professed thy name, And have ate with thee, and heard thy holy word;"

, a- las! will be thy plea, Worker of in - iq - ui - ty; Thou hast failed to en ter in the nar-row way;

^Af-^-^-f- -^—f^ ^^
ij M 1 irf—UI 1

t-b
-/

—

/-
SHES

f^
-»— t^- -/—

/

V V V

Ma-ny ask to en-terthere,Whentoolate to of- ferpray'r; Soonthesumnierand the har-vest will be o'er.

From his mer - cy seathe'll rise, Andshallsay with (lashingoyes,"Thouarthanished from thcprcsenceof the Lord."
O how sad will be thy lot, When he says, "I know you not," "Go, de-part lorealmsof night without de - lay."

-#-(*—j«—i«

—

^Lh«-

'•—w

—

» m—1»—»—w 1--y—/-

-^«—(•-

i^BJ;«=/= -y—y-

/ / / '/ V \/

D.S.—Ma-ny ask to en- ter there, IVAen loo late to 0/-ferpray'r; Soon thesummerandthe Aar-vest will be o'er.

Refrain.

-M ^~i
^^—'—a—•*—^ T

—

^
S—m -m—•—-^—-t 1 u I

.
f-

En -ter now the nar-row gate. En- ter, ere it be too late. And the day of mer-cy gone for- cv - er-more;

Co»J'^t|ta^ leai, tj i. baltzelu
1/ g i. M
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4.

E. A. Barnes.

White EoTdgs are Waiting.
' IVhal are these which are arrayed in white robes ? "—Rev. 7; 13.

iE^^_^^S«:

E. S. LORENZ.

(As I drift with the tide tliat is bear-ingme a - way From the fast re - ced - ing scenes on the shore,')

\ I will sing in my faith of the robes that I shall wear When this transient life shall know me no more, j

Chorus.

A ^
S^^=g=e=Pii^:^i^^^l^ppp

Yes, ing

^

to - day, Yes, Iam sing - ing, sing am sing - ing, sing

=t^I

ing al - way;

'^
F=r

Jiiiiii
M=J^j =&e:^ fci=-^=v:̂^=i

Just be-yond the nar -row tide,Where the bless- ed shall a - bide,White robes are wait ing for me, for me.
r-rr

i

'¥^^ ::^Se3e

2 I rejoice in my song and I look across the tide

As these fleeting days go out on the wing;
And I think of the robes all so si)ntless and so bright,

In the mansions of my Saviour and King,

—

Cho,
Oopjright, 188«, b; E B. LOBENZ. <

3 Lo, I watch and I wait for the morning to appear,

And the message that will bid me to come;

And I trust in the Lord who has promised me a robe,

When I anchor o'er the tide in my home.—Cho.



6.

Mrs. E. C Ellswortil

If I Wash in tliat Fountain.
'Thtms^ your tini be as tcartet they shall b* vjhiti as snuii;"—Ito. i: 1>.

;^t^^p^
J. H. Tennkt,

;iqri=:=?c:-s:

1. Thy blood, O my Sav-iour, w;\'; poured out for me, So pre-cious, so cost - ly, yet of-fered so free; Tho^
2. Tho' red as the crim- son, like wool I shall be. If plunged 'neath the wavesoftliis fathom - less sea; I

3. My faith would re • ceive the re-demption I crave;The pow-er to tri-umph o'er death and the grave; To

im • »-

_« #- -j*-a-i«-

*:4e:

^-^- .^=^^
r-tn ffl^1/ /

sins be as scar- let, this truth I would know, If I wash in that Fountain, I shall he whit - er than snow,

come, O my Saviour, where pure wa -ters (low; If I wash in that Fountain, I shall be whit - er than snow,

stand uncondemned, for most sure -ly I know, If I wash in that Fountain, I shall be whit - er than snow.

•n?.
=e=:ff:

=?-Z? fee
fT-lrf

M f« m.

iezzk^W
-w ^ jwi^^jm. » p
:| L_i_E^ U•—•

—

»-\-»—•—

-

1 1 M 1 irf1—tr-m

Chorus.

Whit - er than snow, yes, whit - er than snow; If I wash in that Fountain, I shall be whit - er than snow.

J '^ 3

ij b—» *—W—

W

Capjrrl«lil, J. B. TBtlNIT.

pg^^^l^^^g^^li^^rH



6.

D. B. PURINTON.

Home Bells are Ringing.
^*Here have wt no continuing city^ but we seek one to ct^w^."—Heb. 13 ; 14.

D. B. PURINTON.

gggj
i^ &=&

or 9 • -«- -m- -9-
:^^—J t

^= :a^:

1. Far a - way from home we wan - der O'er the bar - ren wastes of an earth - ly strand;

2. Ma ny friends have gone be - fore us, They have left us wea - ry and lone - ly here

;

3. While our Sav - iour bids us tar - ry, We will watch and wait, we will work and pray;

4. Come, poor sin- ner, jour - ney with us, Cast thy load of sin and thy guilt a - way;

,&E^
4==

f
:t=i- E

F=r=r=rr \

Fine. Chorus.
I

i-iNE. tjnonis. ^

But our wea - ry feet are turn-ing To the shores of the heav'nly land.

But they live in realms of glo - ry, We shall meet, we shall greet them there.

Then go home to dwell for - ev - er In the realms of e - ter - nal day.

Thou shalt find a joy - ful en-trance At the gates of e - ter - nal day.

1^

Far, far a - way, the

-5—^^'_i_«^^_i_^_

D.S.—Safe at last with joy and sing- ing,l¥e shall meet in our Fa-thcr's home.

Ss^mi^^ipppN 4
B.S.

J 'it"^—M- i
home bells are ring - ing.Where the wand'rers of earth no Ion - ger shall roam (for- ev - er);

H*- -*- -*-

i- ?=t-- ^- F^^F^F>-P=££ w
Oopjrigbt, 1686, b/ E. S. LOBENZ.
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Old Hundred. L. H. G. Franc, le^f

i^^g^^^g££

-^V
:f

-hiL

^
IS.

r

7.
I Praise Ood, from wlioiii nil blessings

flow;
rraisc liiin. nil croiiturcs licrc; liclow;
I'niisi' hlin iilxive. ye houvoiily host;
1 "raise Kuttier, Sou, unil Holy Ghost.

8.
1 .lesuK shall relirn where'er the sun
Docs his siircosslvo Journeys run ;

His klii'^duni s|ireiiil from shore to
shore,

Till moons shall wiix iiini wane no
more.

2 From north lo south Iho jirincosmeet.
To pa.v lln'ir honuino al his feet;
While western empires own their

I,ord.
And saviige tribes attend his word.

3 To him shall endle.ss prayer be made,
And endless praises erowii his head ;

His name, liKe sweet perfume, shall
rise

With every morning sacrifice.

4 People and realms of every loniiue
Dwell on liis love with sweetest song,
And iii(:int voices shall pioclaim
Their rurly blessings on his name.

9.
1 From all that dwell l)elow the skies,

l,et the Creator's praise arise;
Let the Itcdeemer's name l)e sune
Throufjh every land, by every tongue.

2 Internal are thy mercies. Lord;
F.ternal truth attends thy word;
Tiiy praise shall sound from shore to

shore.
Till sinis shall rise and .set no more.

a Your lofty themes, ye mortals, bring;
In songs of praise divinely simr;
The great salvation loud proclaim.
And shout for joy the .'Saviour's name.

10.
1 Oh, render thanks to (iod above.
The fountain ol eternal love;
Whose mercy lirm, through ages past.
Hath stood, and sliuU forever last.

2 Who can his mighty deeds express.
Not only vast-l)Ut numberless?
What niortal elo(|uence can raise
His Iribule of immortal praise?

3 Kxtend to me that favor, I^ord,

Thou to thy chosen dost all'ord;

When thou return'st to set them fre«.

Let thy salvation visit me.

11.
ly gracious Lord, I own thy rig

'i'o every service I can pa.v.

And call it my supreme ilelight

To hear thy dictates and obey.

I M ht

2 What Is my beins, hut for thee—
Its sur<- support, its noblest end,

'Tis my delight thy face to see.

And serve tlie cause of such a Friend.

3 'TIs to my Saviour I would live.

To him wlio tor my ransom died;
Nor could all worldly lionorgive
isuch bliss as crowns me at his side.

Ware. L. M.
i^

GEORorf KlNCSLEY, 1 838.

--d-T-i^-^lnwrnn^sMm^^m^^Mmm-
m^^f^t^:wm mMMim^sm



12. Bringing the Sheaves.

G. B. Marquart.

*He that goeih forth and iveepeth, bearingprecious seed^ shall doubtless come again with rejoicing-,

bringing his sheaves with hi7n."—Psa. 126: 6.

I. Baltzell.

:t3^^E3^
:^=;S:-J

—

gj-.

Christain, bear the precious seed, The seed of truth and love;

weep-ing teacher, bear the seed, Tell of a Saviour's love,

pa - tient toil -er, bear the seed. Nor think of rest -ing here

;

^^^^^
iltiz^Lizt:

r
Go, tell the lost by word and deed, Of
Nor give to earth-ly sor-row lieed,Seek

Go, com-fort those who comfort need,—Go,

-4--

:l2^
2EtEt:

—»

—

^—'»-

:t=± rrt:

-(*—

^

-ie=^=t:
j2_

-»- -•- -(*-

1ft—^—)E-^-

-4^ irJ=i-rJ=:tF:±

T
=1=

r-
Him who pleads a-bove. Your toil-ing may now seem in vain. You may see naught but leaves ; But you shall doubtless

com-fort from a-bove. Toil on, 'mid sunshine and 'mid rain. Though naught you see but leaves.Toil on,you'll doubtless

dry the mourner's tear. You sure-ly shall not toil in vain, Though naught you see but leaves. Re - joicing you shall

..J3 -
^=z:t:c=lrt=: t~\—h-

-f^
:?=>-P=^

:t=t-l

Chorus.

1_—• « l_f-—U U

the gold - en

the gold - en
the gold - en

sr .

sheaves,

sheaves,

sheaves.

Bringing the sheaves, Bringing the sheaves,

i -s-

Cop/rlght, 1886, by I. BALTZEI,L. 10



^^ Bringing the Sheaves.—Concluded.

El=g^ ^ I / felj fcJ=^
<5e--^ ^

S:

Bring-ing the gold - en sheaves ; Bringing the sheaves, Bringing the sheaves, Bringing the gold - en sheaves.

^-^%
it —5^ E?&=|iE^ :fcf=p: ^:H

13.

J. E. Rankin, U.D.

As Fade the Stars.
" They are as asleep."—Ps 90 : 5.

E. S. LORENZ.

1. As fade the stars at morn a

2. As sink the stars, when night is

3. No more in east, or in the

<^=Ffc??^ •

—

m~

5EE£
-I-

way, Their glo - ry gone in per - feet day, So pass a-

o'er, To rise up - on some oth - er shore. So sink our

west, Fade they from sight or sink to rest; Fixed firm in

-m- -fP-

fc
1^

?:?=^ ^
li^i^tiEteai

--5^- 3E33: -̂^ V I* 'rr
W^g^^

way the friends we love, Theirpresencc lost in worlds a hove. While we o'er their shim-bers are weep - ing.

pre cious ones from sii;ht, In oth - er skies to walk in light, While we sor- row's vig - ils are keep ing.

that ce - les- tial air, They radiant shine e - ter - nal there: Our hearts up to meet them fond leap - ing.

Cpjriglit, ISSi, bj K. B. LORENZ.
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14.

Anon.

Let us Praise Him To-Day,
"Let all the fcol'le praise thee, O God, let all the people praise thee."—Psa. 67 : 5.

# :^^^

1. Praise to thee,

2. F"a - ther! source

3. For ten thou

4. Praise to God,

—*

—

91
—^^

thou great Cre
of all com
sand bless - ings

our great Cre

_,« ^ 1*_-

W. J. Baltzell.

:S -wi-

T
^-A-

>^i.
s-

—I 1—

I

a - tor! Praise to thee

pas - sion ! Pure, un - bound
giv - en, For the hope
a - tor ! Fa - ther, Son,

from ev - 'ry

ed grace is

of fut - ure

and Ho - ly

-• *—T-—• 1 4-» »-^—»— —la

tongue;

thine;

joy.

Cihost;

-f2

f^

^
Join, my soul,

Hail the Lord
Sound his praise

Praise him, ev

with ev - 'ry

of our sal

thro' earth and
'ry liv - ing

l2^=tt^

creat - ure,

va - tion

!

heav - en,

creat - ure.

^"E
=t: :t:=!^:

Join the u

Praise him for

Sound Je - ho -

Earth and heav'n's

ni - ver - sal

his love di

vah's praise on
u - nit - ed

-^ • -^-

song,

vine,

high,

host.

-42—

-«'-

hU^^Ekr^ ^V

V ^

3gS
/

-
V V \/

~^ ^
Glo- ry to the Fa-ther and the Son! Glo - ry to theSpir-it! three in One ! Let us

Glo-ry to the Father and the Son

!

Glo-ry to theSpir-it!

-^~
•-^-•-—•—»—•—•-I-l*- * -I*—^-

Copjrlght, 1886, by I. BALTZELL.

^^—V—•-—(^—^—^ ^—f—t" f"-
-«r--^*>—1»—1»—W-—1>— 1- I

-•-i-*-—•—•—(*—•-r—^-iH*-(*-

12
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—
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1 1
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—
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Let us Praise Him To-Day.—Concluded.

^
praise him, Let us praise him,Let us praise him to - day, And sing his lov-ing-kind

fe iitnfc

^-(*-^
ir-r-/- ^EE^=£E

r 1

—

r-^

^-
ps*-

our way.

S-tpa

15. Happy Day.

i.&:;$E*^*
'/« the day when I cried thnu answeredst me."—Psa. 138 : 3

J \

»— —1—I ••—•—•-
i
—Td^^a-.

:=t=:^
-n^-g=

f O ha|> - py day, tnat fi

\ Well may this glow - iiig heart re - joice. And tell its rapt -ures all

E. F. Rimhault.

f
xed my choice On thee, my Sav - iour and my God I 1"a - broad, f

f 'Tis done; the great trans-ac- lion's done, I am my Lord's, and he is mine;"! tr. A \, ,

\ He drew nie, and I fol- lowed on, Charmed to con -fess the voiced! -vine. |

"'^P-Py<l^y> nap - py

( Now rest, my long - di - via - ed heart ! Fixed on this bliss - ful cen - tcr, rest ; \

'ry good pos-sessed.
|

'> \^^ from thy Lord de - part, With him of

I
I ^

Jtlf =F=F=F

1B=^ -t

-2^:^
f=t={=F:

i^ij--i
f

»: m^^'m^t^^^w^
day. When Jesus wash'd my sins a - way. He taught me how to watch and pray,And live re-joic-ing ev-'ry day

f=t

JS.'e
•r»



16. Hallelujah!

Anon.
'*Praiseye the Lord, /or it is good to singpraises unto our God.—Ps. 147; i.

E. S. LORENZ.

-^
1

U-J 1 J r^L^ ^ ^ ! I \ f\

1. Hal-le - lu - jah! song of glad - ness, Song of ev - er - last - ing joy; Hal-le - lu - jah! song the
2. Hal-le - lu - jah! Church vie - to - rious, Thou mayst lift this joy - ful strain; Hal-le - lu -jah! songs of

3. Hal-le - lu - jah! let our voic - es Rise to heav'n with full ac - cord; Hal-le - lu-jah! ev - 'ry

4. But our earn - est sup - pli - ca - tion, Ho - ly God, vife raise to thee;Bringus to thy bliss-ful

Ea=
-4--

\r\-
i,:=r=^E=i^:

» _ 1 »J-! 1—

"t^
-^ a

-'g-

Chorus.

Pl^^
Îf^ ^ :2=

\ t M
sweet - est That can an - gel hosts em - ploy.

tri - umph Well be - fit the ran - somed train. ) r> • ., t j i
• u 1 1 1 • u 1

«,^ ™o„t \i .1 T J Iraise ye the Lord sing Hal-le - lu - lahmo - ment Brings us near - er to the Lord. '
-^ ^ '

pres - ence, Let us all ry

EE; -^^-^^
thy glo J

4—-i$'-f-—r* •-f—• *-r-r—r

—

^^—•—I

ii^.^^iii^^]p^^m^^^i^^
Praise ye the Lord! sing Hal - le - lu - jah! Praise ye the Lord! sing Hal - le - lu - jah ! Praise ye the Lord!

g;ggg^^iEJ=g^#iiM^^giiiiitei

Copjrlghl, 188S, bj B. 8. LOBBNZ. 14



Eetreat. L. M. Dr. Thos. Hastings.

^ ttiK3^:»iiS ^^'^

latifffiFffi^d^HM^fft^f^
\^pLLel

17.
\ From every stormy wind that blows,
From every swelling tiilo of woes,
There Is a calm, a sure retreat;
'TIs round before tlio mercy-seat.

? Tlicro is a place where Jesus sheds
Tho oil of uladiiess on our heads—
A place of all on earth most sweet;
It 18 the blood-boufjht mercy-seat.

3 There Is a scene where spirits blend,
Where friend holds fellowship with

friend

;

Tho' sundered far, by faith they meet
Around one common mercy-seat.

^ There, there, on caslo wines we soar,
And sin and sense niolcsl no more;
And heaven comes down our souls to

tirect.
And glory crowns tho mercy-seat.

18.
1 Oh, that I could forever dwell

Delighted at the Saviour's feet,

liehold the form I love so well,
And al! his teuder words repeat!

2 Tho world shut out from all my soul.
And heaven brouglil in with all its

bliss.
Oh ! is there auRht, from pole to pole,.
One moment to compare with this?'

3 This Is the hidden life I prize,
A life of penitenlial love,

When most my follies I despise.
And raise my highest thoughts

above.
•

4 Thus would I live till nature fail,

And all my former sins forsake;
Then rise to fiod within the veil.
And of eternal joys partake.

19.
1 .Tust as T am, wllhout one plea,

lUit that thy bUmd was shed lor me.
And that lliou bid'st mc come to thee,
O Lamb of God, 1 como, I come.

2 .Tust ns I am, and waiting not
To rid m.v soul of one darl; blot,

To tliee, whose blood can cleanse each
SJJOt,

O l-,amb of God, I come, I come.

3 Just as I am, poor, wretched, lilind.

Sight, riches, healing of the mind,
Yea, all I need, in thee to find,

O Lamb of God, I come, I como.

20.
1 So let our lips ard lives express
Tlio holy gf)Hpcl we ))rofes8;
So let our works and virtues shine.
To prove the doctrine all divine.

2 Thus shall we best proclaim abroad
Tlie honors of our Saviour (iod.
When his .salvation reigns within.
And grace subdues the power of sin.

3 Religion bears our spirits up,
Wliile we expect that bhssed hope.
The bright a[)poarance of the Lord;
And faith stands leaning on his word.

Hamburg. L. M. Gregorian.

^^iSfelS^^agf =fTT^t
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21.

Rev. W. O. Gushing.

I am Glad We're on the Rock.
" The Lordis my rock, a>idmyfortress, and my deliverer

."—Psa. 18 : a.

4t—==^ ^-^=^V—+^-Tr-N—I

1> r^ V ^N --•—•—•I—-^-.-tt-jd-^* f \ \- E^EEi
-^--4

E. S. LORENZ.

1. I am glad we'reon the rock when thestormsare wild, And the bil - lows 'loundare swell- ing; We will

2. I am glad we'reon the rock for his pre- cious love Is a joy our spir - it keep - ing ; When the

3. I am glad we'reon the rock where our souls may dwell, And no fears our hopes can sev - er; Where our

'^^ fe

xjx:-^

praise his ho - ly name and his won'drous love proclaim, His good- ness and his mer - cy tell - ing.

world is dark and drear there's a bless - ed ref - uge here, Tho' tem- pests o'er the world are sweep- ing.

peace shall ev - er be like the calm un-sound-ed sea In heav - en with the loved for - ev - er.

-!«—(•-

^¥^^^^T-
'\m hs- <

-A A 1—

-e^
Choru8.

IS

S^.5^
Tt

-—«-=~ai- n~_^ ^.—-^ |-^_»q_.*H^ 1-S
Praise the Lord for his mer-cy ev - er sure! Ev- er sure, while the mountains shall en-

Praise the Lord ! Praise the Lord !

f—^^^^.
y

—

y—
Copyright, 1886, by E. S. LOBENZ.
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I am Glad We're on tlie Eock.—Concluded.

:fr^d^-ie=:fti-=r^—1—Ji-»^—•-*( .—•—•—tTi—jri Ml—'V—N—^N*—

—

—k— ?--r^^

L^ ID
- dure; Wc will jirai^e him in our song while the a- gts roll a iong.Whileour feetare on the Rock of A - gcs.

?-' ^-y-^'T

22.

Keble.

Sun of my Soul. L. M.
"/vr the Lord God is a sun and shit/d.— I'sa 84 : i

EnglisK

i^p^i^ii=l^^lll^l£i
1. Sun of my
2. When the soft

3. A - bide with

4. If some poor

HrA:
->4=F^

1*
soul, thou

dews of

me from
wandering

_!- I

r
Sav - iour dear, It is not

kind - ly sleep My wea - ried

morn till eve, I'or with -out

child of thine, Have spurned to

-ti>-

±

night

eye -

thee

day

-a-

if

lids

I

the

thou

gen .

can -

voice

be near

;

tly Sleep,

not live

;

di - vine.

-»- -e>-

— BS'- -s^f"-—•—
£::IS

^ ^ -i5'- E^^
Oh, may no
Be my last

A - bide with

Now, Lord, the

V -«- -»-
—

I

W- » —

earth - horn cloud a

thought how sweet to

me when night is

gra - cious work be

rise

rest

nigh,

g'"-.

To hide thee

For - ev - er

For with - out

Let him no

am^^^^^^^mT'
scrv - ant's

Sav - iour's

dare not

down in

eyes.

breast.

die.

sin.
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23.

Mrs. M. B. C. Slade.

Follow Thou Me.
"Lord, 1 willfollow thee whiienoevtr tiuru s:oeit."—\x&ii g : 57. Dr. A, B. Everett.

1. If

2. If

3- If

I, like- Gal - i - lee fish - ers, Were mending my nets by the mam. And Je - sus, coming, should

I were dwell-ing in pleas- ure. Or sit -ting in pla-ces of gain. And Je - sus, pa.ss-ing, should

I were sink - ing in sad - ness, Or dread-ing the cross and the pain, And Je - sus ten - der - ly

-¥--=^--
^^^ ^rzje:

V y—r esie^p^^
Chorus N X \ ^ ^ t^-^

:^a^3E

call me, He nev-er should call in vain.

call me, He nev-er should call in vain.

call'd me, He nev- er should call in vain.

We'llfol-low the sum-mons of Je - sus, Wher-ev - er, how-

t'iNPP ^- P t/-^-

r^E==^
-I*—^-

^

tw^Mm^f^^^^m^m
ev - er it falls; When high up the path-way he sees us, And," Fol-low thou me!" he calls.

:^ :^t:
6=rz=f::=f:zr.e=^-_J=^_:i=^=F?=^^:=^

Copyright, R. U. UcINTOSH. By per.
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24.

Anon.

Walk in the LigM.
' Thai I may vMlk bt/ore Cod in the light of the living."—Psa. 56: 13.

I. Baltzelu

1. Walk
2. Walk
3. Walk
4. Walk

in the light

in the light

in the light

in the light

gf#^#^^

! so shall thou know That fel -low-ship of love, His
! anil sin abhorred Shall ne'er de - file a- gain; The
! anil e'en the tomb No fear -ful shade shall wear ; Glo
! and thou shall see Thy path, ihp' thorny, bright. For

^ -I*-
-^ #- -(2- • -,C3-

spir - it

blood of

;^

on - ly can be

Je-sus Christ the

ry shall chase a - way its

God by grace shall dwell in

pfefetti-fci

stow, Who
Lord Shall

^loom, For
thee, And

1

—

v^\r

Refrain

in the light of the Liv - ing, Walk in thereigns in light a - bove. Walk
cleanse from ev . 'ry sin.

Christ hath conijuered there.

God him -self is light. Walk in the light, in the light of the I, iv - ing, Walk in the light, in the

-1 1-

^FEEt: ?^l

i^^fe -^—

*

I
light of God; Walk in the light of the Liv - ing. Walk in the light of God!

light of God; W:ilk in the light, in the light of the Liv - ing.

? ^^^
>"—gzidg:-V_dg:-.
1 It—(<—I 1—^^EE^rl-

^T i< =f=r[r: -?«'-• 31
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25.

E. E. Rexford,
N S S

Hake He a Worker for Jesus.
'" That u>e migki vxirk the works of God."—John 6 : 28.

D. E. DORTCH.

1. Make me a work-er for Je - sus. Steadfast and eam-est and trueT'
2. Make aie a work -er for Je - sus. Do - ing the work to be done

;

3. Make me a work -er for Je - sus, Read - y to go where he needs;
4. Make me a work -er for Je - sus, Then at the set of the sun,

^ ^ ^.

—•——^—^—

Will -ing to do for the

Cheer-ful - ly, earn -est - ly.

Sow - ing good seed for the

Say, "Thou wert faithful, my

mt- -^^

Chorus.

xJ

~~»—

*

•

Mas - ter

glad - ly

har - vest

serv - ant.

Ail he ex - pacts me to do.
Lah'ring till set of the sun.

PFucking up bri - ars and weeds.
Rest, for thy work is now done."

\ N \ N N N

Make me a work - er for

ig! -• m-

1^

Je -

-y~7—1r-\EE:i

sus, A

N N N N N
M—«,—-^—_^.

x-4

will -ing work-er for Je - sus, Do- ing mv best for the Mas - ter. He hath done great things for me.

-^ .^ ^ ^ ^^ ^.
_ n^ -•- ^ > > "^ > > _'

"
" -af ^ * * d—

..-{» m '* *' r^^=rx ggfl
Bj penauiioa.
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HeTDion. L. K Lowell Masok.

^Mg ^^ g ty~y~

^ -»

26.
1 Tims far the Lord hath led me on.

Thus far his power prolongs my
days;

And every eveninishall makeknown
Some fresh memorial of his gnice.

3 I lay my body down to sleep;
IVace Is the pillow for my head;

While well appointed ancels keep
Their watchful stations round my

bed.

3 Thus, when the night of death shall
;come. [ground,

>Iy tiesh shall rest beneath the '

And wait thy voice to rortse my tomb,
With sweet salvation iu the sound.

3 Go. labor on; enough, while here.
If he shall praise thee, if he deign

Thy willing heart to mark and cheer;
No toil for him shall be in vain.

1 Toil on. and in thy toil rejoice;
For toil comes rest, for exile home;

Soon Shalt thou hear the Uridegroom's
voice.

The midnight peal,— " Behold : I

come!"

27.
1 Go. lal>or on ; spend and he spent,

—

Thy Joy to do the Father's will

;

ll is the way the Master went

:

Should not the servant trejid it still?

2 Go. labor on ; 'tis not for naui^ht;
Thine earthly loss is heavenly cain;

Meu heed thee, love theo, praise thee
not.

The Master praises—what are men ?

28.

-r^-l^Uj—iX

1 liord of .ill being ! throne<i afar.
Thy clory tl.imes from sun and star;
Center and .soul of every sphere.
Yet to each lovini; heart how near!

2 Sun of our life! thy quickeninsr ray
Sheds on our path the j;l<>w of day :

st.-\r of our hope! thy .soiteneil licht.
Cheers the long watches of the uigliL

3 Our midnicht is thy smile withdrawn;
Our noontiile is tliy u'nicious dawn

;

Our niintiow arch thy mercy's siu'n;

All, save the clouds of sin, are thine.

Duke Street. L. M.

4 Lord of all life, below, .nljove!

Whose liiiht is truth, whose warmth la

love.
Reforc thine ever blazinsr throne
We ask no liister of our own.

29.
1 When I survey the wondrous cross,

l)n which the Prince of <ilory died,
My richest train I count but loss.

And i)Our con'.empt on all my pride.

2 Forbid it. Lord, that I should hoa.st.

Save in the dc.ith of Christ. my (jod;
All the vain thing's that charm rne

most,
I sacrifice them to his blood.

3 Se<». from his head, his hand."?, his feet

;

.-•orrowanil love flow mini:lfd down;
Did e'er stuh k)V.:- anil sorrow meet.
Or thorns i;onijK)se so rich a crown?

4 Were all the realms of nature mine,
I

That were a present far too small;
1

Love so amazinv. .so divine,
I JJeuiaiids my soul, my life, my all.

John Hatton.

- „ I I

mi^mm^'f,m^&f^f̂ -m-^^mMtm^^M in^
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30.

Miss Alexcenah Thomas.

Come to the Rock.
" The Rock was Christ."—! Cor. x: 4.

WM. J.
KiRKPATRICK,

s
-!AH 1 HUMAS. '

. .

9 V V — 'I

1 Come to the Rock, the Smitten Rock, Pieix'd by the rod of lore;

2 Come from the des-ert dark and drear, Come from the path of sin;

3' Come to the fountain free to all, Drink,"whoso- ev - er will!'

See what a pre-cious fountain flows

Drink of these wa ters pure and clear,

Je - sus in - vites: o - bey the call!

h^^:=Brz— —»-—•—»-

/ / / —\r^—t^n— ^ ^ ^r^ ^ / iTl t^

Chorus.

Forth from its source a - bove.

Drink and be clean with-in.

Mer - cy is flow - ing still.

Flow - ing for-ev - - er, Bound - less and

Flowing for- ev - er, 'tis flow-ing for- ev- er. Boundless and free, it is

—,_i*_^_i«.

.llg • 1^ •—T-—

I

1 1 1
' I
—\-:—\-:—h—rr

1

^«_l^t_l*-(«-f~-

]/ y y V V 1/1/1/1/1/

J^ir:&=J^r=Mt

free; Flow - ing for-ev - - er ! 'Tis flow-ing for you and for me.

boundless and free ; Flowing for - ev - er. 'tis flow-ing for - ev - er,

—r—f*—^—l«-l*-

> / / 1

wrom • MtlodiouB Sonneta, by per.

-^—f— I—•-—•-

yy 7 V V V
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31.

Priscilla J. Owen.

Heject not the Master.
'Tk* Matter is coHte and calltth /ar thee."—John 12! a8.

E. S. LORENZ.

^ ^ r
^-j^j^

J

—^q -> ^ |s—^_-^^
|

_-,—.

—

^^
\tm

1. Ke - jcct not the Mas- ter, he calls you,

2. He calls by the voice of his pow - er,

3. He calls you from sin to sal - va - tion,

His sweet voice is plead -ing to - day; Rise

He calls by his mes - sage of love; His
He calls you from dark - ness to light, He

up from the snare that en-thrals you; Seek Je - sus, andmake no de - lay.

Spir-it IS whisp'ring each hour; Seek Je - sus, Owhywillyou rove? > This precious sal - va -tion neg-

calls to a full con -se - era - tion, He calls you from weakness to might. )

-^.
.. r # -

%
^=n

;^ / / 1/ ^
ff: H««- ::5: ^ie- -- • -•.. ^- -•- :••-<.--•- -.«- J>

I

^1

UJ

y y y ^
-lectnot,LeavefalsehoodandcleavetothetTue;Thecall of ourMxster re - ject not. The Master is callingfor y

Oopjrifht, 1886, bj a U>S£NZ. 88



32.

" Carlin."

.0S=_

Let me Stay in His Presence!
"Surely the Lord is in this place."—Gen. 28 : 16.

— -^ -—

^

jg|)

I. Baltzell.

I. Let me stay wheremy spir - it is fenst - uii;, On the Lord's re - deeming grace; Let me stay! for my

2 Let me stay where his presence de - lights me With a peace be - yond con - trol ; ()!the rapt-ur-ous

•J Let me stay in this u - nion so per - feet, I in Christ, and he in me; Ev- er - more I would

4! Let me stay in the pres-ence of Je - sus, Where my soul is sweet - ly blest; Let me stay wheremy

Chorus.

•I-

SI

soul crieswith rapt ure," Surely God is in this place!" ,

love of my Sav -iour Sweetly glows with-in my soul, f (;]ory „io _ ry, glo - ry hal -le - lu - jah, I am
drink of the fount-ain Of sal - va- tion, full and free, i

poor, wea -ry spir - it Finds in Christ its per -feet rest. '
^ ^ ^

"^^mMMi^^S^^^
=F=

±--9—.

—

I
I

1 V V '

.
, . ,

•----=F^'f
hap - py in

I
1/ 1 1

Cojjjrlght, 1886, Lj I. BALTZELL.

the Lord! For his promise is sure, And I know I'm se-cure. While I trust his ho - ly word.

i5i^fei^3.3;
.=r^:»—U^-U—

»
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EnT-H
^
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33.

A. G

Sing of tiL5 School.

"So villi I itng praise unto thy nantc fjrmer."— Psa 6i : 8.

^235^=^
-̂y-

Rev. A. A. GrALEY,

S"—• •— —jB—-g J ^ J ~f:sr

Iflqp
come, let us sin>^ to the praise of the School, For 'tis the true friend of the child

;

o- pens the pathway of life to our view, And lures from the path -way of sin;

stores the young mind with a treas-ure more rare Than thousands of sil - ver and gold;

I^ :tl

T^B

i^gip^g -^—»-
iieznji

J^—^-

No toil It im - pes - es, no bur- den-some

It guides with a hand that is gen - tie and

It prays that the Shep-herd will make us his

rule, T!ut all is

true The steps that

care, And gath - er

te m
at - trac - tive

are prone to

us in - to

and
de
his

mild,

cline.

fold.

—

«

+="—>*-^ f*—

^

-(*-

^ ii!Lz

r
^

Chorus.

iil^^i^ii^^^^^^^iip
I

Yes, yes, sing ofthe School,Yes, yes, sing ofthe School,Yes, yes, sing of the School, Sing of the dear Sabbath School

4 It tells us of Jesus who sinners to save

Came down from his throne in the skios;

Who died on a cross, and was laid in a grave,

That sinners to glory might rise.—Cno.

fl«P7rl(ht, 18H, tj B. S. LflBS.IZ.

'^hU
ir^tt^

5 It tolls of a land where the ransomed possess

A harp, and a crown, and a throne ;

Where purity reigns, and the fullness of bliss,

Whire sorrow and sin are unknown.—CHa
26



34.

E. D. MuND.

Resting in Peace.
"He is our Peace."—Eph. a: m.

E. S. LORENZ.

!^Sr«i3t_^__^:
—\-

1. We are rest

2. While in Je -

3. Oh, the love

4. We have found

-s—*i-

ing

sus

of

a

in peace On the rock of

we hide Sin can nev - er

our Lord Yields us ev - er

deep peace, And it flows like

sal - va - tion

;

Here our

as - sail us; Pain and
fresh pleas -ures; And our

a riv - er; Its de -

I I N

doubt -ings must
grief may be-

faith in his

lights can - not

Chorus.

cease On this

- tide, Hut the

word O - pens
cease, God is

stead - fast

Lord will

wide all

fount - ain^̂

^m^
foun - da - tion.

not fail us.

its treas - ures.

and giv - er.

We rest

t :r- -^ «

ing

JEE|E^|El=g

r
-f\-

in peace. We have

i E^E^ :=f:

a:t^f-
rftS

5=^
found full

Pee^Je^eeeI^

lease; O this won - drous sal - va - tion! And its

- 1=3^ i '^

1$=:-

joys nev - er cease.

^f=|^=F=J=p II

O.p/rlght, 1886, b/ B. 8. LOBENZ.
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Ortonville. C. M. Dr. Thomas Hastings, 1837.

'mv!-h-''2!M^.

mmmm 1—t-
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35.
1 Miyestlo sweetness sits enthroned

I pori the Saviour's brow;
His lieail with radiivnt uloru-s crowned,

lllb lii)s Willi ynict) o'erllow.

2 He saw me plunged In deep distress,
He Hew to my relief;

Kor mo he bore I lie sli.imeful cross.
And carried all my yrief.

3 To liim I owe my life and breatli,
And all the Joys 1 have;

He makes iiu; triiiiiipli over death,
He saves me from Uic grave.

36.
1 Salvation! O the Joyful sound!

What pleasure to our ears;
A sov'reiiiii l<alm for every wound,
A cordial for our fears.

Salvation! let the echo fly
'J'lu> spacious world around,

While all the armies of I lie sky
Conspire to raise thosouud.

3 Salvation I O thou bleeding I,amb I

To tlice the prais(' l)eloii:;s;

Salvation shall inspire our hearts,
And dwell uiion our tongues.

37.
1 Wlien r can road my title clear

To mansions in the skies,
I'll bid farewell to every fear.
And wipe my weeping eyes.

2 Should earth against my soul engage.
And Itery darts bo hurled.

Then I can smilo at Satiin's rage,
And face a Irowning world.

•t Let cares like a wild deluge come.
Let storms of sorrow fall,—

So 1 but safely reach my home,
My tiod, my heaveu,"my all.

38.
1 Forever here my rest shall be,

Close to thy bleeding side:
'Tis all my hope and all niv plea,

" For me tUo Saviour died."

2 Wash mo and makenie tliusthlneown,
W'asli me and mine thou art!

Wash nie, l)ut not my leet alone.
My hands, my head, my lieart!

3 Th' atonement of thy blood apply,
Till faith to sight Itnprove,

Till ho])e in full fruition die;
And all my soul bo lovo.

39.
1 O for ji thousand tongues to sing

My great Redeemer's praise;
The glories of my (iod and King,
The triumphs of his grace.

2 My gracious Master and my God,
Assist me to proclaim,

—

To spread Ihniiigh all the earth abroad
The honors of thy name.

3 Jesus I— the name that charms our
fears.

That bids our sorrows cease

;

'Tis music In the sinner's ears,
'Tis life, and health, and peace.

Brown. C. M.
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40.

C. M. H.

Rest at the fountain.
"For the Lamb * * * * shall lead them unta living fountains of waters."—Kty. 7:17.

Rev. C. M. HOTT.

q—-^—« « --«- -*\ ^—ai—•!-

« «— «?

niv=t5
-1- ^^m

1. Theie'sa fount -ain of life and it flnw - cth so free While we diink of the stream far be -low;
2. Oh, how oft - en, when wear -ied with toil - ing ami care, We re - mem • her the lovedgonebe - fore

;

3. Oh, my broth - er, faint not though the way may be long, Or the bur - den seem heav -y to bear;

4. Bless ed fount - ain of life, flow - ing forth from the throne. We shall drink of thy full -ness at last;

H =^=
-W^-^- T

--^^=h
_|t—«—«—«- ^^iipi^

/ / / y

ward by faith at the fountain head to be. And its full - ness for - ev - er more to know.
And re-joice in the hope that with them we soon shall share In the rest that re-main-eth ev-er-more.
In the cross is our glo - ry, and Je - sus is our song—We will rest at the fountain o - ver there.

And a - l)ide with our Sav - iour and loved ones now at home,Where our tri - als and sor-rows all are past.

- -- -^- -^ -4f- -^- -»- -^- -^- -- -m-~ -^- -»- \
-1— -\— -<- -^ ^— -^ -I— -I— *— -P-
'tz -1^—^—* »—I"

1
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1^=;^ 1?

I

Chorus.

We shall rest at the fountain lay and by, by and by, We shall rest at the fountain by and by
;

^ Iz:

^\E^V=^1
Copjright, 1880, b7 E. S. LORENZ.
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?uest at the Fountain.—Concluded.

j
'

' /
In the shade of Life's tree, Where tke fountain now- ctti free, We shall rest at the fountain by and by

-^ m I ^ (*
^ ^^ (^ -^r ^^r ^^r^ !^

'
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r

J. T. Grape.

41.
Mrs. E. M. Hall.

Jesus, Only Jesus.
" Tluy saw no man safe yesus only."—Malt. 17 : 8.

fT
( Would you find a placeof rest ? Acquaint thy - self wilh Te - sus. 1

\ Would you find a loving breast ? 'Tis found a - lone in je - sus. /

r3. -(•- -^

a=t=
1—r—i*-'-^*-

I 1

I 1^
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s^:

He's the star On life's dark night,

Point- ing to

ji
0' ^ -

a world of light, Where the soul, in sweet de - ligV

d:

^F=F:
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;it,May

-f-
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3]

ev - er dwell with Je - sus.

t
2 He was truly Mary's Son,

Yet still we own him Jesus ;

He was homeless and alone,

Ye still we love him, Jesus.
And with him his church ere long,
Joining the triumphant song,

Shall his glorious name prolong,
As Jesus, gnly Jesus.

tf ptrmlMloo.

r r >-
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3 O how sweet, when weary days

And fever'd nifjhts are o'er.

Saved by grace, with him to dwell

Forever and forever.

Storms may rage, and oceans roll.

He's the center of the soul.

And, while endless ages roll,

'Tis Jesus, only Jesus.

m



42.

M. E. Servoss.

When the Door is Shut.
'lam the door : by Me if any man enter in he shall be saved."—John lo : 9.

E. S. LORENZ.

2^ -4

1. The door

2. The feast

3. Dear friends,

of sal-va - tion is o - pen wide, And Je - sus in-vitesyou to come;

of the gos - pel a - waits its guests. The day and the hour are at hand

;

if you ev - er should stand with - out, And plead for ad -mit- tance in vain,

£:
H« f«-

f=^-
i»-'-W^» ^-. • --» -

T—

^

=^:
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U=h^^
«,-r-^J 1 1 ^ 1 i-i :i=aj:

-J^ im =̂^=i«=
^

While mcr - cy and par - don a - wait with- in, Oh, en - ter while yet there is room.

Ye hun - gry and per - ish - ing souls, draw near: Oh, why do you doubt - ing - ly stand?

You'd think of the Sav - iour's en - treat - ing voice. And long for this mo - ment a - gain.

_ts

£^*?=z?-if.
„Jt_^ £^ ir_z.:=t

-^—•- :vz^=nr

F^Fr-f^F?
«-v-il

Refrain. Soft and slow.

-J:

1^^^

Dnce is

+ 1 1—
-P 1 -^-

,^U.:^

When the door once is shut To en-treat will be vain: 'Twill nev-er, no, nev - er Be o - pened a -gain.

y^X>' 1 1/ V
>P7rl|ht, 1886, bj B. 8. LOKBNZ.
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Will You Meet Me Over There ?
' Tkt Lord, my God, shall come, and all thy taints with thte."—Zcch 14 •

5.

^^^
'.—t-r —I

—
s

1—_j—j_

I. Baltzell.

^'-r^ rg- -^ 1^

:st !?^i5M#iNfe^?^=3=J-J.^
-sr

-^-T^—M-^-ld ^ rr^
1. We shall meet no more to sev- er, O - ver there ; Where the fiow'rs are blooming ever, O- ver there ; Where the
2. We shallnieet who've long been parted,Over there; Meet the sad and wea -ry heart-ed, O- ver there; There no
3. We shall walk in spot-less raiment, O - ver there ; We shall walk the golden pavements, O- ver there; I "leatb shall

^y

-m—»—»—»—•—^—H-

D.S.— O be

Fink.

tree of life is grow-ing,And the fr.igrant breeze- blowing,Where the heav'nly light is glowing, () - ver there,

gloom -y cloud of sor-row Shall disturb the bright to-morrow, ISiit sweet jieace we e'er shall borrow, O- ver there,

tome no more to sev - er ; We shall shout and sing for-ev - er, Hy the shin - ing crys-tal riv - er, O - ver there.

-b*

—

t^ U a: K-i-t- 1 : 2— :
1

—

lieve me, 1 en-treatyou. In the Cit - y bright I'tlgreetyori; By thegrace of God rII meetyou, O - vei- there.

Chorus.

:r^^ f>- *3it
;?3: «= ^555

?-i"
-A—N- N N > ^ N ^r

/}..sr.

—•—«—--*—•—«—-•-* I

O-ver there, o-ver there. Will you meet me,will you meet me O- ver there?

o - ver there, o - ver there, O-ver there?

# ^ -if=^
f 4^ g I 1

Cop/rUht, 1886, 67 1. BALTZEU^
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44.

Robert Morris, L.L. D,

Duet.

Travelling from Afar.
'li'Di ilo nil things through Christ who steiigtheneth me.—Phil. 4: 13.

Cho.
Chas. H. Gabkisi.
Duet.

1. Chris - tian pil - grims.poor and wea - ry, Trav-el - ling from a - far,

2. Wound -cd sore, up - on life's trav - els, Trav-el - ling from a - far,

3. Toil- ing up- ward.slow - ly, slow - ly, Trav-el - ling from a - far,

4. And be- yond life's gloom - y cur - tain, Trav-el - ling from a - far.

Road so rough, and
Bowed be - neath a
Fol - low - ing the
May we find an

dark, and drear - y, Trav - el - ling from a - far.

load of e - vil, Trav - el - ling from a - far.

meek and low - ly, Trav - el - ling from a - far.

en - trance cer - tain, Trav - el - ling from a - far. }

Lend us strength, O Lord and Mas - tcr,

T^-W^*~lS^t I

^=:^=^^^^^3: ^
Trav-el - ling from a- far.

^^P
1—

r

-^—f-
—*-

=t=t=:t::

That our Chris- tian race be fast- er, Trav-el - ling from a - far.

—fit fC 1

\/ \/ \/ 1 >
Cop/rlght, I8a&, tl7 B. B. I.OBENZ.
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Evan. C. K
rU-^fa^£^r^=f^T|-y^^^^-^

William Henry Havercau

^^p^^i^pi
45.

1 How iwcet, how hoavenly Is tlio sight,
When lliose who love llio Lord

In on» iinolhor's peace tlelighl,
AikI so I'ulllll his word!

2 Wlien eaeli can feel his hrother's sigli,

Anil with him hear a part;
When .sorrow flows iVoni eye to eye,
And joy from liuart tohciirt:

—

8 When free from envy, scorn, and pride,
(Jiir wishes all ahove,

Each can his hrother's failings hide.
And show a hrother's love;—

i When love, in one delishtfiil stream.
Through every hosom Hows!

When union sweet, and dear esteem.
In every action glows.

46.
1 Father, whate'er of earthly bliss

Tliy sovereign will ch-nies.
Accepted at thy throne of grace,
Let this ]>etition rise:

2 Give mc a calm, a thankful heart,
Krom every murmur tree;

The blessings of thy grace Impart,
Aud mulie mu live to tUec.

3 Let the sweet hope that thou art mine
My life and death attend;

Thy presence tliro' my journey shine,
And crown my Journey's end.

47.
1 Tlie Saviour bids us watch and pray

Tlirougli life's brief, fleeting hour,
And gives the Spirit's (luiekening ray
To those wlio seek his power.

2 The Saviour bids us watoh and pray,
Maint.'iin a warrior's strife;

Help. I.oril, to hear thy voice to-day;
Obedience is our life."

3 The Saviour bids us wnteh and pray.
For soon tiie hour will come

That calls us from the earth away
To our eternal home..

4 O .Saviour, we would watch and pray.
And hear thy sacred voice,

And walk, as thou hast marked the
way.

To heaven's eternal Joys.

48.
1 Why sliould our tears In sorrow flow

Wlien God recalls his own.
And liids tliem leave .i world of woe
For an immorlul crown?

2 Is not e'en death a gain to those
Whose life to (iod was given?

Gladly to earth their eyes they close.
To open them in heaven.

3 Their toils are past, their work Is done,
And they are fully blest;

TI.ey fought the tight, the victory won.
And entered into rest.

i Tiien let our sorrows cea.se to How

;

God lias recalled his own;
But let our hearts, in every woe,

Still say, " Thy will be done."

Mi^^m
Naomi. C. HI.

lowellmasom.
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49.

Mrs. J. H. Knowles.

Low at Thy Cross.
" The blood of jfesus Christ his Son cUanseth us from all sin,"— i John i : 7.

W. J. Baltzell.

:t?=Si
:^^it:

^^-^ ^-IT- -3:^1^
igiz^^tri

1. Low at thy cross! my Saviour, I am ly - ing, To meet the flowing stream of cleansing blood
;

2. Low at thy cross! here keep me meek and low -ly, With - in its shad-ow safe from earthly stain;

3. Low at thy cross! there's full and fiee sal - va - tion, I'm hap -py while I'm trusting in his blood;

A4^
-A^- .^

I
* ^ I*—

^

^ V
i

:^
5 « «-j—«—*i •.— 1 1 i-ft* 1 *— —al a-.-*^-S— ol—1—•—»—^ 1—^— I

k 1/

Faith sees thee there, my blest Re-deem -er, dy - ing, Dy - ing to raise me un - to life in God.
Sin dare not en - ter a re - treat so ho - ly. Here e - ven sor - row Ids - es h:ilf its pain.

That fount-ain flows thro' ev - 'ry land and na - tion ; Come, guilt- y sin - ner, plunge beneath the flood.

-^—^

—

itL---M—fi—,* _v?_^_^ ^N_^—^—I—^—^-T-ff-i»—*—rii*—*—*—•-(='-
-^-;—U—ly ^— I—L \m £
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—

\-^—.»—,*— !»-m^^^mm^^^^m: 'Jizztzz
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Chorus.
-!-

Z3r ^^
r-

f: SEsE^E^EiEjS :^̂-:
Thou art my on - ly .Sav - - iour, At thy feet, O Lord, I humbly bow

;

Art my on - ly Sav - iour. At thy feet, O Lord, I humbly bow ;

isl S^ -I*—i«-T
I^^=tar=^;

ycz^-Jfcz^ t=
:t^

Copjrlghl, 188«, by I BALTZELL
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Low at Thy Cross.—Concluded.
rit.

d I

. J>-j> d— i—^—«-+t-«h« •-—«—^ «— I—I
1 i-Jt*'- ipppiiiiSE^

Low at thy cross, my Sav-iour, I am ly - ing; Come, bless -ed Sav - iour, come and bless me now.

—rd-i—^—^H
I
bfanW-f-r-F^

F ;/ \/

50.

E. D. MuND.

Intercede for Me.
"J/e ever liveth to make inlcrcission for thou."—Heb. 7 ; 15.

E. S. LORENZ.

« • I g_<;.J «—« -*J-^ «j«X:« ^-1_<2-^

t:J=F FJ^B^^
^^3t^

rt-'

1. O Jc-
2. Un - wor-

3. O lov

siis, j)crfi,Lt Saviour, My on - ly hojie and pica, Tho' oft despised, rcject-ed, Still in-tercede for me.
thy, weak and sin-ful, Lord, whither shall I llee ? Thou art my on - ly refuge.'l'hen in-ter cede for me I

•ing, ris - en Saviour, From death and sorrow frce.Tho' throned in endless glory, Still in-ter-cede for me.^^^^mm^^^m
^

I
^r . I

-^ \^
Still inter

Then in tcr

Still in-ler

n

cede for me, Still in-ter-cede for me,
cede for me, Then in-ter-cede for me,
cede for me. Still inter-cedefor me.

The' oftdespised,re-jcct - ed. Still intercede for me.
Thou art my on-ly ref -uge,Then intercede for me.
Tho' throned in endless glory, Still intercede for me.

CoaIrl|h^ 1»«, b7 E. 3. LOBK.NZ.



51.

Frances R. Havergal.

Hear Thou my Prayer.
' God, hear the prayer of thy servant."—Dan. 9: 17.

'P -|J

W. J. Baltzell.

I Lord, speak to me that I may speak In liv - ing ech - oes of thy tone; As thou hast sought so let me
2' O teach me Lord, that I may teach The pre-cious things thou dost im - part; And wing my words, that they may

-4=^-

^ -»- — • -<— 1^ 1^ n^ • -^ ^ •

=t:=t=:

-t*—

r

:t=E^g
Refrain.

seek Thy err - ing children lost and lone.
^^ jj^^^ ^^^^^ ^^ ,j.^^-,gj^^,3 j ^ome to thee, O make me

reach The hid - den depths of many a heart,
j

} i '

---V—•—

=^- i^ (CS /T\
/CS

/ V V V V V > > „ ^ 1^ ., ./ J' 1/ 1/ / i/ t^ > , . ,, • ,, •

thine, that I my work may see; And when I die, O take me home to be For-ev - er thine, bor- ev - er tnine.

• -*- -*- -m- -m~ -»- -<^- .
!
'^« <»«-• -•- -j^ T^ -|»- -*- 'il^l-;_J_J£l-*-«-,

'b''-
e£ -y—i^^-^-iI i;^?: ^I

3 O lead me. Lord, that I may lead

The wandering and the wavering feet

;

O feed me, Lord, that I may feed

Thy hungering ones with manna sweet.

—

Ref.
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4 O strengthen me, that while I stand

Firm on the rock, and strong in thee,

I may stretch out a loving hand

To wrestlers with the troubled sea.

—

ReF.



52.

D. E. L.

Shout Aloud the Heavenly Chorus.
'Glory to God in the highest, ami on earth pcacf, good-'will toward men."—\.uVe t '. 14.

D. E. LORENZ.

^^^^ -^^^^^^^
1. Let the an - gel hosts on high and the sons of men In a happy song of praise com- bine ; God's sal

-

2. how glo-rious is the news! it can ne'er grow old; Let us tell it o'ei and o'er a - gain; Let us

3. What a gift lo us is Christ! what a treas-ure vast! He is morethanall the world be - side; We may^ -# W*- -^ _ -»- >R. -^
((•>w -4-—' ' * 1 1—

¥—/--/—/

—

¥—¥- -¥—¥- -M w—M^-
H» » »—»—H i

' ' 1

—

-y—

^

:«.f=::H ^-E^ES^^^fe^ nltzqs; i=^ Fine.

"5:

13E^ EES «i—«—- g^ J—^-*—^*=h;g-—-H

va - tion now ap - pears, It shall crown the com ing years With the com -fort of a hope all di - vine.

trum-pet notes em - ploy, Wake the earth to peace and joy, Christ the Lord has come to dwell . a - mong men.
see his glo- ry here, But 'twill more and more appear, While e - ter - nal years in him we a- bide.

D.S.—be to God on hi^h. Let the earth to heaven re- ply. As the Sav-iour comes with li^ht and with love.

-A—m.—m—m—m—«
1

-is

-a*- ^S^^#
Then glo - - ry in the highest let us sing! Shout a-loud theheav'nly cho - - rus, Glo-ry

'Ihcii glory in the high-est, in the highest let us sing! Shout aloud the heav'nly chorus, let his praises ever ring! Glo-ry

1

Oopjriglit, IbM, b/ E. S. LOBENZ.
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Light of tJie World.
Then spake yesus agithi unto them, saying, Iam the tight of the world."—John 8 : 12.

E. S. LORENZ.

i=5E l-=3=3 =i~i-=^

1. Light

2. Light

3. Light

4. Light

of

of

of

of

the world, we
the world, thy

the world, be -

the world, il -

hail thee!

beau - ty

fore thee

lu - mine

Flush - ing the

Steals in - to

Our spir - its

This dark-ened

east -

ev -

pros-

land

ry
trate

of

skies;

heart,

fall;

thine,

Nev
And
We
Till

er

glo

wor
ev
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^^^

shall darkness
- ri - fies with
-ship, we a-

- 'ry thing that's
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vail

du
dore

hu -

thee A -

ty Life's

thee, Thou
man Be

«-

gam
poor
light,

filled

%-m^

from hu - man
est hum -blest

the life of

with what's di -

eyes;

part;

all;

vine;

Too long, a - las! with - hold - en.

Thou ro - best in thy splen - dor

With thee is no for - get - ting

Till ev - 'ry tongue and na - tion,

n-
32z»J=S:lliiili^

-.<?-

Now s])read from
The sim - pie

Of all thine

From sin's do

S=ri=f=z
1

iff-
* ——'—^^

—
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:

j_ . _^:—*> ^

shore to shore

;

ways of men,
hand hath made;

- min - ion free,

Thy light, so glad, so

And help - est them to

Thy ris - ing hath no
Rise in the new ere

r
gold

ren •

set

a

dzrrS

en, Shall set on earth no

der Light back to thee a

ting, Thy sun - shine hath no

tion Which springs from love and

-a- '

more.

gain.

shade.

thee.
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Azmon. C. II. Carl Gotthelf Glaser.

s^m
54.

1 Awake, my soul—stretch every nerve,
Anil press willi vlfjor on;

A heavenly race demands thy zeal,

A briKlil, immortal crowu.

2 A cloud of witnesses around
Hold thee In full survey;

Forsjel the steps already "trod.
And onward iirjfe tliy way.

;! Hlest Saviour, Introduecd by thee,
Have wo our rai-e lieijun;

AikI. crowned with vlct'ry, at thy feet
We'll lay our laurels down.

55.
1 .Vmazin;; irrace, how sweet the sound,

That saved a wretch like me;
I once was lost, hut now am found,
Was l)llnd, hut now I see.

2 Thro' numy danu'crs, tolls, and snares,
1 have already couie;

'TIs eraco has bkouuht me safe thus far.
And grace will lead mo home.

The r.ord has promised good to me.
His word my hope secures;

lie will my sliieUl and portion be
As long as life cudureS.

56.
1 Tlurt' is a fountain, filled with blood,

Dr.-iwn from Inimanuel's veins,
And sinners, plunsjed beneath that

flood,
Lose all their guilty stains.

2 The dyluK thief rejoiced to see
That fountain in his day;

And there may I. thouiih vile as he,
Wash all my sins away.

3 Dear dyiuf; I,amb, thy precious blood
Shall never lose its power,

Till all the ran.somed Church of God
Are saved, to sin no more.

57.
1 How sweet the name of Jesus sounds

In ,a believer's ear; |\vounds,
It soothes his sorrows, heals his
And drives away his fear.

2 It makes the wounded spirit whole.
And culms the troubled breast;

'Tis manna to the hungry soul.
And to the weary, rest.

:! Jesus, my Shepherd, Saviour, Friend,
My I'rophet, rriest.and King;

My Lord, my Life, my Way, my Knd,
Accept the praise 1 bring.

58.
Fatlier, I stretch my hands to thee,
No other help I know;

If thou withdraw Ihvself from me,
Ah, whither shall 1 go?

Author of faith, to thee I lift

My weary, longing eyes;
Oh, nuiy I now receive that gift.

My soul without it dies.

I Do Believe. C. M.

Wm^^^^^^^^^ 3|::ix'jTrp^

D, C. Chorus.

In beCho.—I do believe, I now believoThat Jesus died for mo; And thro' his blood, his precious blood I shall from si

mŝ ^-̂ r^f^^̂ ^^^^f^^^m^^^^^fff^^
89



59.

J. B. Carlin.

Beautifal Mansions.
**/« my Father's house are many mansions."—John 14; a.

I. Baltzell.

:|e=ifE=:1Si
-d—

a

<—*l-
:^-=t?c=;^

IS=fv=^

^i* I* ife-^-i^
^ k I'

.

1. Beau-ti- fill mansions prepar'd for me; Beau-ti ful heaven, my rest shall be : Beau-ti - ful cit - y I

2. Lont-ly and com- fort- less here I roam, Burden'd with sor-row so far fromhome; O- ver the riv-er no

3. Light in the dis-tance, by faith I see; Sweetis the mu- sic that comes to nie, Telling of mansions where

4. Sav-iour, I lovetheell'd love thee more; Fol-low thy footstep;; till life is o'er, Then I shall car-ol on

He^
:J=rS=zw-

i/_=:tl±

^ 1 1 ^

—

0-—«- H 1 ^-•-L-v—»—»—»—1» »-

Chorus

'tr

^-k

'^

V 7
long to see: Beau - ti - ful, beau-ti - fill home!
sorrows come : Beau - ti - ful, beau-ti - ful home

!

all are free: Beau - ti - ful, beauti - ful home!
Canaan's shore: Beau - ti - ful, beau-ti - ful home!

^ .^j. ..^..^..^- - --— I n

—

Beau-ti -ful mansions for me,.

-m-—*

—

m—
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Beau ti ful

mansions for me,

-^—

h

?3E -s-

i^
mansions for me,.,

mansions for me,

r̂ Hi^ii
I

Man - sions, man - sions. Beau - ti - ful mansions for me!
Beauti- ful, beaufi- ful, beauti -ful, beauti -ful,

-»- -m- -»- -P^ -P^ -•- _ _ _ -(*- -^ -^- -»- ' -»- -p-

CopjTigkt, 18tiS, bj I. OALTZELL.



60.

E. D. MuNa

Thou Tliiiikest, Lord, of Me.
"Ttu LardtkinJutk ufom mw."—P». «o: ^

B. S. LORBNZ.

-%r-^ 1,^ h__l

r^_
| V ^ ,

I

z l̂_J ^^-4^=qi^

i r i/

j^
:^=:Ji

^li

1. A - mid the tri - als which I meet, A- mid the thorns that pierce my feet; One thought remains su-

2. The cares of life come thronging fast, Up- on my soul their shad - ow cast; Theirgloom reminds my
3. Let shad-ows come, let shadows go. Let life be bright or dark with woe, I am con -tent, for

!i|^ -> r—

h

=
-y-

A^^_J ^-|tgEg^^F^B i
i..i^j^=j^j

Chorus.

preme-ly sweet, Thou think -est, Lord, of me!
heart at last, Thou think -est. Lord, of me!
this I know. Thou think -est. Lord, of me!

m. f
Thou think -est. Lord, of me, (of me,) Thou

It Ii*=i=il
=1^=?=^

r
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^
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think -est of me. Lord,
1 of me,) What need I fear since thou art near. And think-est. Lord, of me.

\-A-»-

^ ^ 1 1-

Olpjrighl. 18U, bjr B. B. LORENZ
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61.

Eden R. Latta.

Bring Back the 77anderers.
'My sheep -wandered through all the mountains."—Ezek. 34: 6.

^ s ^
D. E. LORENZ.

Bring

Bring
Bring

Bring

back the

back the

back the

back the

ers

ers,

wan- der-

vvan- der-

wan- der ers,

wan- der- ers

Where so e'er they are; Lost in the wil- der ness Stray-ing a - far
Leave them not to roam Farther and farther still From love and home-
Gen- tly do them guide! Lead them from paths of sin To Je- sus' side'
O - ver mountain heights, And from the des- ert wild Where love invites

"

- - m—"W

—

4

=^=M̂

Bring back
Tell them
Freed from
Speed on

the

the

the

the

prod - i - gals

Fa- ther's heart

pun- ish- ment
gladsome news

Starving and cold ; Welcome the
For them doth yearn, That ev - er

They might have shar'd, There is a
(J'er land and wave. Tell them that

pen - i -

he doth
feast of

Je - sus

Liz

m—m—m- m EEEE -I—b*—y- =^=^:
:^—

^

tents Back
watch For
love For
now Wait

to the fold.

their re - turn.

them pre- par'd.

eth to save.

Chorus.

SE^EE^E^ -^-JN-4^-^

mm
calls them, Lov - ing - ly he calls them, Je- sus calls the souls that a - far

u * > ^ > >
do

Si-

stray
;

-»—»—L—^—£ ^-fi»-r\t~^~^:z^^

y y 1/ y
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Bring Back the Wanderers. Concluded.

^^^^^iii=^
J:

=S=«1^
n" - Iv he calls tliem; Bring back the wanderers to - day, to-day.

Ten- der - ly he calls them, Lov- ing - ly he calls them ; Bring back the wanderers to - day, to-day

62. We Drift to Thee.
And / -Mill walk anions you, "'"^ "'"''' teyour Ged.—Lcv. 26 : 12.

Mrs. Margaret E. Sangster. E. S. LORENZ.

1. Thro' dark and

2, The ten - dcr

3: To - day, with

4. And

light, thro' storm and sun, Like ships that sail the sea.

prcs - cnce of thy love Is - ver all our days.

in this sa - cred place Oh, let thy Spir - It be.

on ly let us smg In one ex ult - jng chord.

Cop7rlght, ISM, bj B. S. LORENZ. 43



63. Bring Them In.

Alexcenah Thomas.
' The Ijimb which is in the midst of the throne shallfeed them."—Rev. 7:17.

W. A. Ogden.

;ft5 _) _^3—I—

^

-m—« i-s

—

-m-
-m- -m-' * -•-

^E=^,=^ —I—^ji-
-^"^l -.'^r=^—-^±

-M——I—(-

1. Hark! 'tis the Shepherd's voice I hear, Out in the des - ert dark and drear, Call-ing the lambs who've
2. Who'll go and help this Shep-herd kind, Help Him the lit - tie lambs to find? Who'll bring the lost ones

3. Out in the des- ert hear their cry; Out on the mountain wild and high, Hark! 'tis the Mas- ter

SE^-te-t
Lt2Z±3

itr-rp

T^rrr-f-

Chorus.

:^
-I 1 H-I—• «-

--rf:-

gone a - stray Far from the Shepherd's fold a - way. ^

to the fold. Where they'll be shel- ter'd from the cold? > Bring them in, Bring them in,

speaks to thee, "Go, luid my lambs wher- e'er they be. )

Bring them

^^^M^ 3*-^H*-

^'
-¥=-¥--- ^^1 t=t:

r^rr^r
-!^--*^s^

f-f

H 1 1-

-d f̂ -^ *:

in from the fields of sin; Bring them in, Bring them in, Bring the lit - tie ones to Je - sus.

I

W^ :;*=r--=?

-Cr-i^-t'

:?f :^^- :tr-t= ii^^Efc
f^^"-=^-^
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Scottish.Avon. C. K.

64.
1 Jesus, tlio Name liisli overall,

In hi'll, or earlli, or sky
;

Anfrels am! iiien helorc It fall,

And devils fear uiul lly.

2 .lesiis, the Name to sinners dear

—

The Name to sinners (il veil

;

It scalli'rs all llieir •ruilly fear;
It turns llieir liell to heaven.

3 Oh, that the world mi(;lit taste and see
The rli-hes of his ^raee;

The arms of lovt; that <-ompas.«! ii\e,

Would all mankind emhraee.

65.
1 Give me the wiuKS of faith, to rise

Within the veil, and see
The saints above, how jjreat their Joys,
How hright their glories be.

2 Once they were mourners here t)elow
Ami pouri'd out cries ,'ind tears;

Tliey wrestled hard, as we do now,
Wltli sins, and doubts, and fears.

3 I ask them whence their vic'try came;
Tliey, with united breath,

A.seribe their eon(|iust to the Lamb,
Their triumph to his death.

66.
1 Come, let us join oureheerful songs

With antiels round the throne;
Ten thousand thousand are their
But all their joys are one. [tongues,

2 Worthy the I,amh that died, they cry,
To be e.xaited thus;

Worthy the Land), tuir hearUs reply,
For he was slain for us.

3 The whole ereation join in one.
To bless the .sacred Name

Of him that sits upon the throne,
And to adore the Lamb.

67.
1 I'eturn, O wanderer, return,

.\n(l seek tliy l"alher"s face;
Those new desiics which in tliee burn
Were kindled by his grace.

2 Ueturn, O wanderer, return,
He hears thy humble sinli;

He sees thy s(")flened siiirit mourn.
When uo one cl.se is nigli.

3 Return, O wanderer, return.
Thy Saviour bids thee live;

Come to his cro.ss, and grateful learn
How freely lie'll forgive.

68.
1 .Jesus, the very thought of thee

With sweetness tills the breast;
Hut sweeter far thy face to see.
And in thy presence rest.

2 No voice can sing, no heart can frame.
Nor can the iiii'mory tind

A sweeter sound than .lesus' name,
The Saviour of mankind.

3 O Hope of every contrite heart,
() .loy of all the meek,

To those who ask, how kind thou art,
How good to those who seek.

Hear. C. M. Welsh Air.



69.

Priscilla J. Owens.

Jesus Only.
"Christ is all, and in all."—Coi. yz %.

y

E. S. LORENZ.

w^s ^
%-t- 4t^

^i^ —

1

*\ is 1 «- --X-̂
r±,

:g=^=^
1. Je - sus, on - ly Je - sus, Makes my heart re - joice With his lov - irig voice; Je - sus, on - ly

2. On - ly Je - sus, on - ly, This is all my plea, He has died for me; Through death's val -ley

3. Christ, my con- so -la - tion, In each bit - ter pain Doth my soul sus -tain; At his cor - o -

4. Je - sus, on - ly Je - sus, Through the endless years.O'er the roll - ing spheres ; Je - sus, on - ly

- ^ 0f |C 1 ^ 1 ^

'n
=F =F=-^ -1/ ^ V

>--. -r^ -^
-)— ,——I—I

—

-^

-i^^1^-i- 1 *\ «-' 1-
-J^-i

Chorus.

Ill
*=*:m ^-; ra-.-^-^"-|=^—-*—^—^-^—

j

^

Je - sus. Is my guide and guard, Is my blest re -ward.,
lone - ly Ev - er - last - ing arms Shield from vain a-larms. f p.

- na - tion I shall wear a crown Bright with his re-nown. t

Je - sus, That sweet name shall be Heav'n and home to me. ^

^

ly Je - sus ! Je - sus, my full con - so

p=ppE^pSl^
:

^iiiiM* a|-
:^s:=:^c

=^
—«

i

—-^——

«

^H^E^"^^

^:X-
m

la - tion. Rock of sal - va - tion. My stead -fast foun - da - tion. My por- tion ev - er - more.

i^^z^: :i!L-=;2-: ^^^.^S^^^m^
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70.

J.
B. Carlin.

, Lively.

Tell, Tell the Story.
" Tell them how great thines the Lord hath done."—Mark 5 : 19.

I. Baltzell.

> ^. ;^ %'^ i^^HB^^-^yt—0 -^S t--*'

^ :^ ^
1. Come, lit-tle children, and adore him, S.nv-iour of all, he reigns a-hove; Come, sweetly worship now before him,
2. Je- sus we'll grant you ev'ry blessing Of his a-bounding, saving grace; Come with a hum ble heart expressing

-m-— 1 m—i ; •——r' »—• ; •—I—r*—' '— r

-y

—

i^ -y—/- y—5-^?^-ii^—y- y

—

?Hzztz -tc—y- -/—/-

Chorus.

—'*—*^-*^—

¥

-i-g^—-1-1-^—^•-'—*—^-l-g gTg -r=^f*—g :-^g^—

^

He who hath saved you by his love. 1 ,-, i, , , , . n . n .u » 1-11 .10
t: . . • . J J I f» • > O nap-py chil dren, tell, tell the sto - ry ; I-ol - low the Sav - lour,
Sweet grat - 1 - tude, and loft - y praise, f

t-
1
j j > •

.«, -«.•.(•- .ft- ^ f-Tf
'^-^ <»-/— / -yj—I 1 ts te

' 1—*' ^—6—^ •- -' /—/—' '— Iv ^-rl»—ta \m—\—' -^

—

¥—/-H*—r—I—' ^ ^j-"-/—^—p—/—t^
' u^&& ~ '^

—

:'er give o'er! Soon you shall wear a bright crown of glo - ry In yon - der home, for - ev . er - more.

< W r 1 IF 1 !^ 5 V ^^ ^ —

'

K Irf ^ '--P- W- ••

3 How sweet to feel the love of Jesus

—

How sweet to know that from above
There is an eye that always sees us

—

Kindly jjroteLis with tender love.

Coprrlnht, ItM, b; I. BALTZELL.

^^m^
47

4 Come, little children, follow Jesus

On to the home ])rci)ared for you ;

Fear not the way. though dark and dreary,

Jesus will safely lead you through.



71. Precious BilDle.

'Thy word is a lamf U7ito my feet and a light unto my path."—Psa. 119; 105.

Harry Sanders.

ISI^S
*Ei^E£i=i^sp
1. I have a gar - den fair, With heav'nly breezes fann'd, And ev - 'ry morn - ing finds me there— It

2. I have a fount -ain pure, And of its wa - ters drink Morn aft - er morn for "health and cure;"And
3. I have a faith - ful friend, With whom I oft ad - vise, And ev - 'ry day some time I spend That

4. I have a mir - ror keen, Which shows me what I am; But, lo! be - hind me there is seen One

-ti^^^-^
-^:^r^
-!«?-T^ISt fe

G>-
•

'-<Z-

t [--

^—^ ^

#*
"^

! -i-l-^—!—

I

i— I I a(

—

^ -i-l—^a*— |«— ^-
1 \-\—I

—

• 1—

I

1 1
-• ^

1
1-

1 '—A !—

I

1-

is the Lord's com-mand—To gath -er fruits and blossoms sweet, Be -fore the dust- y world I meet ;
To

sit up - on the brink To catch its mur-murssoft and low. Ere to the nois - y world I go; To
I may be made wise. To find and keep the on - ly way Which is - sues in e - ter - nal day ; To

like a dy - ing Lamb ; And, as I view his im- aged face. My sins are lost in shin -ing grace ; And,

rs.

=(-

T^
m =qH«e—^—^—r:=]

»-'-»—»

—

»—1»—

'

I I I

Refrain.

1=^1

gath

catch

find

as

er fruits and bios - soms sweet, Be -

its niur - murs soft and low, Kre
and keep the on - ly way Which
I view his im - aged face, My

fore the dust - y
to the noi - sy

is - sues in e

sins are lost in

world I meet
world I go

ter - nal day
shin -ing grace.

i Ho ly

rit==t:i-
:|B=^=^=

B; permission. 48 Ho - ly Bi - ble.



Precious BiMe.^Concludei

1^22: i^ 1

:^
Hi

I

ble, Full of truth and love
;

mh^M^^a
Ho - ly l!i . ble,

Pie
I

Bi ble, Gift from God a - bove.

Pre-cious Bi - ble, Pre-cious Bi - ble.

72. Coronation.
' Crowned luitk glory ami honor "—B.^i. 2 : 9.

O. HOLUEN.

-,-+.-J^-
/

Edward Perronet.

2 f I't ^n' v! r""7^^ •'*' " '"'' "'"'"• ^''' =*" - g*^'* P^"^-'^'*''^ ^^' ''^""g f'-th the r5 - al di - a - dem
^ (')hr," ^y '^'"- 'l/^-d. <=v - -ry lnl,e ()„ this ter - res - trial ball. To him all maj - es - tv as cribe
3. Oh, that w.th yon - der sa - cred throng We at his feet n.ay fall, We'll jo.n the ev^ - c - \L - L' song

—A^ - r*- I ..:-±^\^ bp
-•— 1*^

f-

i^ r

And erownhim Lord
And erownhim Lord
And crown liiin I.urJ

mim

of

of

of

J-

- al di - a -

r-'— '^

3^—1 (-1—I—

a
;
Bring forth the roy - al (ii - a - dem. And erownhim Lord of

''^•, ''''""' ^" "^-^J - cs ty as -cribe.And erownhim Lord of
all; \\c llj-,11, the cv - cr -last - ing song, And crown him Lord of

all.

all.

all.

1]

:2?=.-S*:

t—

t

-^•'-r--.-iJ
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God is Love.

LORENZ.

1. Come, let us all u - nite to sing, God is love;

2. O tell to earth's re -mot -est bound,God is love;

3. How hap-py is our por-tion here, God is love;

-^- -^- -!«- . ^. _<y
'

x-=x---

^T=F
¥^

-X-m^
Let heav'n and earth their praises bring.God is love;

In Christ we have re -demption found,God is love;

His prom-is - es our spir - its cheer, God is love;

=F=

L-r:!^-F=:t=[—»—»

—

'* t

^ j^ ^ I—

I

«—«— «i—^—S" =JE
^^: :?s=

:2=S=i:
i^tiqz:^]-

Let ev - 'ry soTIl from sin a-wake, Each in his he'rt sweet mu-sic make,And sing with us for Je -sus' sake.For

His blood has washed our sins away, His Spir-it turned our night to day, And now we can re - jo.ce to say Ihat

He is our sun and shield by day. Our help.our hope,our strength and stay.He wdl be with us all the way,Our

H*"—» W—
:^^^=:teq

Refrain.

iiliteg^i^
-i-qi

God is love. God is love! God is love! Come, let us

God is love! God is love!

all u - nite to sing That God is love.

Copyright, 1886, by E. 8, 1.01'.ENZ.
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Balerma. C. K R. SiMPSCN.

'-^-mM=mmM.^
74.

1 O for a luitli that will not shrink,
ThoiU'li iirosscd l>y overy foe.

That will iioi irembleon the brink
l>l' liny ciirllily woo;

2 Tliat will not murmur or complain
Hencalli tlip cliuRl'ninK rod,

But. in llu' hour of (jrit'f or pain,
Will lean upon its Uod.

:} liOrd, sivc vis such a faith as this,
And tlii'n. wliate'er may come,

We'll taste i-'en here I he hallowed bliss
Of an eternal home.

75.
1 Come. Holy Spirit, Heavenly Dove,

Willi all lliy (luickenlntf powers;
Kindle a llaiiie of heavenly love
In these cold hearts of ours

2 Dear Lord, and shall we ever live
At this poor dyiiic rate?

Our love so liiint, so cold to thee.
And thine to us so sireal ?

3 Come, Holy Spirit, Heavenly Dove,
Willi all lliy qnlckeninir powers;

Come, shed abroad a Saviour's love,
And that sliall kindle ours.

76.
1 O for a heart to praise my God,

A heart from s'n set free:—
A heart that always feels tliy blood,
So freely spilt for me:

—

2 A heart rcsicned, submissive, meek,
My !?reat Keileemer's throne;

Where only I'hrist is beard to speak.
Where Jesus reigns alone.

3 A heart In every thouahl renewcQ,
And full of love divine;

Perleel and riiilil . iiiui pure, and good,
A copy. Lord, of thine.

77.
I O for :i closer walk with God.

A calm and lieavenly frame;
A li'^lit to shine iii)on the road
Tliat leads me to I lie Lamb!

2 Return, () Holy Dove, return.
Sweet messen-rcr of rest

!

1 hate the sins that made thee mourn,
And drove thee from ni.v breast.

3 The dearest idol I have known,
Wliate'er that idol he,

Help me to tear it from thy throne,
And worship only tliee.

78.
1 Prayer is ttie soul's sincere desire,

rttered or unexpressed

;

Tlie motion of a bidden lire

That trembles in the breast.

2 Prayer is the burden of a sigh.
The falliii!; of a tear.

The upward jjlancing of an eye.
When none but Ciod is near

3 Praver is the Cliristian's cital breath.
The riirisliaii's native air.

His watchword at the ijates of death;
He enters heaven with prayer.

Ralph Harrison.Peterborough, C M.

M. 0. -e -B <=. Jr^ ^
w
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79.
Rev. A. J. Hough,

-\2^^. !—

^

Waiting at the Pool.
' Waiting-/or the moving of the water."—John 5 : 3. Wm. G. Fischer.

?5:

1. Thousands stand to-day in sor - row, Waiting

2. Souls, your filth - y gar-ments wearing. Waiting

3. Thousands once were standing near you, Waiting

4. Moth-er leaves the son, the daughter. Waiting

5. Step in bold-]y— death may smite you.Waiting

r

Say - ing they will wash to mor-row,
Hearts, your heav-y bur - den bear ing,

Come their voi - ces back to cheer you,

Calls to them a- cross the wa - ter,

Je - sus may no more in-viteyou.

-• H^ 1 •^-T-l* • • ^—i

* 1 1— ^-1-^ 1—I—•>

—

m—•—«-L^—«

—

^.:A-^ •—« »->—•« -m—•-•- L+ «—-• ••—
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Wait ing at

Wait ing at

Wait ing at

Wait ing at

Wait-ing at

the

the

the

the

the

pool
;

])Ool

;

pool
;

pool

;

pool

;

.14

Others step in left and right.Wash their stain-ed gar-ments white, Leav-ing you in

Can it be you nev - er heard, Je - sus long a - go hath stirr'd The waters with his

Backfrom Canaan'shappy shore, Sor-rowspast and la - bor o'er,Where they stand in

You can nev -er more embrace Moth -er, or be- hold her face, If you keep the

Faith is near you, take her hand,Seek with her the bet - ter land, And no_^ Ion - ger

Bj pornilitton



80.

Priscilla J. Owens.

Go up Higher.
"Friend, go up higher."—Luke 14 : 10.

I. Baltzell.

1. (io

2. Go
3. Go

up high -

up hij^h -

up high -

er,

er;

cr,

Chris

far

soul,

tian soul, Scale the sum - mils of sal - va - tion; Spurn the bonds
a - bove All the world's am -hi - tious drcaminj^ Smile the cloud

as-cend Where the air of faith breathes pur er ; Where the heav -

of pride's con
less skies of

ens near - er

t ± 3
^—«

1

f

m.—«—

I

E

—

^

-^ *
• trol, Walk in deep
love With the sun

bend. There thy feet

-/9-

est con - se

of glo - ry

shall walk se

- era

beam

:^:

tion. Let thy ar - dent hopes a - rise To the

ing. There, while storms may round thee roll, Christ makes
er. There dis - cord - ant sounds shall cease In the

J?L jtZ

^
joy be - yond
sun - shine in

hymns of love

the

the

and

»kies

;

soul

;

peace

:

On - ly Christ and heav'n de - sire :

Uji-ward, then, let faith as - pire

:

There thy self- will shall ex - pire:

t
^-^z:^.

Chris-tian work • er, go
Christian work-er, go
Chris-tian work • er, go

/ /
^^Ei

Coii/rljlil. 18«J, bjr E. S. LUBF.NZ

up higher,

up higher,

up higher.
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81.

Rev. J.
H. Martin

Come to the Cross.

" The death of the cross."—V\(\\. 2 : ?•
e. s. lorenz.

Fine.

1. Come
2. Fall

3. Fly

to

at

to

^±
'-4r-

the cross w"; the Sav - iour died, Look to the Lamb that was cru - ci - fied

;

Fa - ther's Son ;

crown a - bove;

'-^-

-\^r-\'- -?^

-I-
-±±.1

-I

—

It m
D.C.— Come to the cross where the Sav - tour died, Look to the Lamb that was cru - ct fed.

,^-^—-^

Turn to the mourn ful and

Wash in the fount - ain of

Taste of the sweet- ness of

trag

sins

ic

sus'

for

scene, Gaze on the suf - fer - ing Naz

blood, Seek for thy cure m the heal

giv'n. Lean on the prom - ise ot rest

- rene.

ing flood,

in heav'n.

-^1-^^mm^ z^z ^t:

-F^=t-- m
D.C.

-4^ -^-T-Wl—

g

l

Look
live! Look, for e - ter - nal life he will -v.:

at the Cru - ci - fied, look and

:^-

—^— I

—

^'^=F=?-
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82.

Mrs. LouLA K. Ro(iERS.

When He Shall Appear.
Il/u-a he shall appear, we shall be like /<;»/.—John 3 :

R. M. McIntosh.

I. No one can tell wIuti the Sav . mi,r ci,nH ^„.„„ wu,..i. „. • j. . .... .11. No
2. Oh,

3- H
4. Oh,

one can tell wlun ihe Sav . iour shall come, Whcth-er in day, or in nieht's solemn eloom •

bless- cd hope, that hath lift - ed the weak. And thrilled with rapt- are the t£ - y who sTe^
'

ven to me th.s sweet prom - ise is giv'n ! That I may shine ,n the glo r^ ofheavtlet us stnve, then, to work w,th a will. Soon he will come and his p^rom - ise fulld

-q!?:--^

^^^'^^'^^^^ ^
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-H 1 y F—

H

^^=^^^
iE^^:^s:EM^

H ^^^^3
i^tBE^^^^EM--'-g: llEE^O^̂

fefe•1-^:
-A

liut this we know, and it

Joy at the Foun- tain that
Life's heav - y bur - dens I'll

Kv - er be read - y his

bringeth sweet cheer, "We shall be like him," "when he
flows ev - er clear; "We shall be like him," " when he
cheer -ful - ly bear; "We shall be like him," " when he
sum - mons to hear: "We shall be like him," "when he

-f-

1/

shall

shall

shall

shall

P^^l

appear,
appear,
ap pear,

ap pear.

Refrain.

When he shall aj)- pear,

-iBl=i*.-T3B?^-3

when he shall ap-pear, We shall be like him when he shall ap-pear!

=t=l 8=^_=8=S=s---F>^=|i.—^-
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83. The Sure Foundation.
"And arc built ufon thefoundation of the apostUs andprophets, Jesus Christ himself being the chief corner stone."—Eph. 2 1 20.

F. E. Belden. Rev. A. A. Armen.

s£fcs
^^^^=X-

-A-

^ 1

:22j r^ -A 1—
I—I— f^-l—I

—

^ ST— I m
I

I ? I

1. We build on the sure foun - da - tion, This world is sink - ing sand; We build on the rock Sal-

2. Tho' fierce - ly the tern - pest rag - es, And loud the bil - lows roar, Yet firm on the Rock of

3. O Je - sus, our soul's foun - da - tion! 'I"hy strength our strength shall be, 'Till free from this world's temp-

J
—»-^f-,-\

1

1—F-

—

» (*-
:g=

-^
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—

-Iz
^^
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I
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1 1 / 1
i

1^ --!-.—

I

1-
Chorus.

riE^-Ufa-

:J:

t
va - tion, E - ter - nal - ly to stand.

'

A - ges We're an-chored ev - er - more. \ O build on the Corn - er Stone ! 'Tis Je - sus Christ a-

ta - tion. We rest at last with thee. J

-m-—^-^-,-"1^:

—

'!*•" "T": if—•— (f-,-«-i—J-i-»-=——,»—
^il*^-«-i 1-|-»-=——»—M^—

1

3^ti=ztdzit_T=£Et=3id

^ m
~^f

A ^-
.—I- =n

lone; The hope is sure. The soul se - cure, That rests on the Corn - er Stone,

r-

g-^m
Copyright, 1886, hj K. S. LORENZ.
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Maitland. C. K Geo. W. Allen.

=1-
3P

-!—t-

84.
1 Miisl .Ii'siis lirar llio cross alone.

And ,'ill thf worlil l'd ri<'i>7—
No; Ihcrc's h cross fori'viry one.
And there's a cross lor nie.

2 The consocmtcd cross I'll bear,
Till dculh shall set iiic free.

Anil I Inn i.'o home my crown to wear,
For Iliere's ii crown for ine.

8 O, precious cross, O, glorious crown

!

O, resurrection day!
Ye angels from the stars come down,
And bear my soul away.

85.
1 To our Itedeemcr's elorlous name,

Awake the sacred sont;;
Oh, may his love, imniortui (lame.
Tune every heart and tongue.

2 His love what mortal tlio't can reach.
What mortal tongue display 7

ImaRlnatlon's utmost stretch
In wonder dies away.

.1 Oh, may the sweet, the blissful theme,
KIM every heart and toiitiui',

Till St raneers love ihy charming name,
And join U'e sacred song.

86.
1 Am I a soldier of the cross?

.\ follower of llie Lamh?
And shall I fear Id own his cause,
Or blush to speal; his iiaine?

2 Must I be carried to the skies
On flowery beds of ease.

While others fouKht to win the prize.
And sailed through bloody seas?

3 Sure, I must fight, if I would reign:
Increase my cour:ij;c. Lord;

I'll bear the toil, endure the pain,
Supporteti by thy word.

87.
1 Alas! and did my Saviour bleed?

And did my ."Sovereign die?
Would lie dc'vole that sacred head
For such a worm as 1 ?

2 Was it for crimes that I have done
lie groaned upon the tree?

Ama/iiig pily ! yrace unknown!
And love beyond degree!

3 Well might the sun In darkness hide.
And shut his glories in.

When Christ, the mighty Maker, died
For man, tiie creature's sin !

•1 Thus might 1 hide my blusliing face.
While his dear cross appears

;

Dissolve my heart in Ihankrulnes.s,
And inelt'mine eyes to tears.

5 Hut drops of grief can ne'er repay
The debt of love I owe;

Here. Lord, 1 give myself away;
'Tis all that I can do.

Arlington. C. M. Thomas A. Arne.

-1—'l-
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88.

H. K.

The Music of Heaven.
" TJte morning stars sang together, and all the Sons of God shoutedforJoy .'

.teE.-E:^FjiEaF£^-j^-^=S^

-Job 38: 7.

J. H. KURZENKNABE.

-*-

1. There was
2. There is

3. And the

4- Like the

mu
mu
mu - sic ofheav'ntous mor- tals is giv'n, Tliat in 'ho
mu - sic of heav'n flow thestrainslowandsweet.Whenthismoi

i__5 ___ _ Tin .1 .11^^ « . . . _SIC in heav'n on e - ter - ni - ty's niorn,\Vhen the earth's firm foun- da
sic in heav'n when to harps of pure gold, Sweetest prais- es of an
SIC ofheav'ntous mor- tals is giv'n — - ly.

tal

tions were laid
;

gels re - sound,
and loft - i - est strain,

is borne to the tomb.

en;
-•-^^1*

f-^ ^^^-^^p
^ V ^

-*

—

W-—t
« T F^2

yy—S'^S' -S-.-^^—^—*i—^—»(- —*—at

—

s=s- s —g—'-•—•—«—«—« «.~l—^_-__iI_l

\Vith the morn ing stars' song sweetest prais- es were born, When the Sons of God glad horn - age
For a wan -der-ing child has re - turned to the fold, And the one that was lost has been
Wemighthon-or him here, and with an - gels in heav'n, Sing his prais- es a - gain and a -

But the sweet-est re- frain is the one that shall greet The lone pil - grim's ar - riv - al at

paid.

found.

gain.

home.

^m^^
^-•-^— — I

—

J^=zrz
-;«- H*-

Chorus.

feS^

-(» • • ^

—

i-m 1 , ^-
1 ,—

I

CI—

,

r

*1—*^ -•h-"—^— —«—«—5— _*z^ m—jezzM-l

And the mu - sic of heav'n is for me, While the years of e
the mu-sic of heav'nis for me,

ter - ni - ty roll,

-!•- -|*- >• . -•- -i*-

f-f

: -*. : :t If: ^^ :^- :^ :^'-J^
-i-y-—1^—^—-h

—

h-— I
1 +=

t->:
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The Music of Heaven.—Concluded.

Then my heart I will raise to sing to his praise, 'Tis the sweet- est em- ploy of my soul.

.§i.'^3^^^E^^
H 1 •• «
H 1 1 H

-)^ ^=^ r

89.

BONAR.

Cling to the Saviour.
" Thtre is a FritnJ that slickfth ilosfr titan a brother."— Prov. iS; 24.

I. Bai.tzet.l.

5SiS^:^

1. 1 bring my sins to Jesus.To wash my crimson stains White, in his blood most precious.Tili not a spot remains.

2. I want to belike Je-sus, Meek,loving,low- ly,mild ; I want to love like Je- sus, The Father's on - ly child.

3. I long to bewilh Je-sus, Amid the heav'nly throng.To sing with saints and angels The ev- er- List ing song.

... r J V V , >

^l^ii^^a^^^ipgi!-
I'll cling to the Sav-iour, I'll cling to the Saviour, I'll cling to the Sav-iour,He's might y to save.

.^^m
fl

D
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90.

Rev. M. LOWRIE HOFFORD.

Marching on to Canaan.
" I'liey shall march vjith an atiiiy."—^Jer. 46 : 22.

W. A. Ogden.

t I I ,

T-r
. ^

--^
1. We are marching on to Ca - naan, And Je-ho-vah is our guide,
2. We are marching thro' tlie des - ert, And the man- na all a- round
3. We are marching thro' the des- ert To the promised land di- vine,

We are marching thro' the
With the dew of niglu \^

To the land of milk :ind

m1^^^l^^m^mmmm^=t
des

fall

lion

ert, He is

ing, And is

ey, To the

ev at our side,

all the gr.ound.

:55-iS-

cov-'ring

land of C(jin and wine.

In the dark- ness, or the dan
From the smit - ten rock the wa
We are march-ing thro' the des

ters

ert,

We
In

We

can nev - er go a - stray
their spark- ling full- ness flow,
ap - proach the shin - ing shore.

With Je - ho -

Thus de - light

From our home

vah for

inp and
our lead

re - fresh

be yond the Jor

- er, And our
- ing Us the

. dan We shall

Copyright, 1885. bjr W. A. OGDEN. Bj ferniUsloD.



Marching on to Canaan.—Concluded.
Full Chorus, f

guide up • on the way.

wea - ry jour-ncy through,

wan- der ncv - er-more.

On! stead- i - ly on! Stead - i - ly march-ing to the hap - py

March-ingon! march-ing on! March-ing to the hap - py

Si ^ irt=f=t—
^r-rt-

-,«_i«_i«.

EtE£
^—(•-'-*- :^,1=:

/ / / /

fciBrz:^
:gE

_
,
--1 A-d^-^ ^-^-^^-^^-^-^^af--:^

tiif
land of Ca - - naan

;

On

!

stead- i - ly on

!

\ er - i - ly guid - ed by ]t - ho- vah's

land, we're marching on! Marching on! marching on! Guid - ed be Je - ho- vah's

:=!:=: :^^m-^ ^^-M-^- P^—l^-y— S!

'^
b=-^J-

^^

Lait stanza repeat pp.

-fi'

hand are we.
hand are wc, guid-ed arc we.

Stead-i - ly march-ing to the ha]) - py land we go.

i

March-ing to the hap - py land we go,march-ing home.

I b=* •
.*r-, 3-—!—:—!—

!

'.^1-^-
y—y—1»—i»—jg-
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91.

E. D. MUND.

The Hour of Prayer.
**My fnediiation of him shall be sweet."—Psa. 104 : 34.

E. S. LORENZ.

1. Oh, the hour of jiray'r is bright and fair. Is full of joy and bless- ing, For it brings re- lief from
2. At the mer - cy- seat the Lord we greet. Our sin and want eon-fess - ing ; And as we drawnearthe
3. As by faith we rise be-yond the skies,The Lord comes down to meet us; And the joys ofheav'nlo

->.
-r- •-

-^-m- -f- :^=^:
U I A--^

i^-M 'G-

rr-r

^i^s :^:

Refrain.

S 1 r-l 1 1 1—, 1
1 , 1

1 1 ^-

care and grief. From bur - dens sore, dis - tress- ing.

Lord doth hear. For- gives our oft transgress- ing. S- Sweet hour of pray'r, bless - cd hour of pray'r ! It

us are giv'n. In ten - dcr-ness they greet us.

-4-

1^ -I 1—1—
t:

-fS
_^„ :^=^=^=Ns=

/C>

a^ t—^
r-

V-

comes with peace and bless- ing ; Sweet hour of pray'r,blessed hour of pray'r. Its heav'n- ly calm im -press- ing,

I

N

•F--»-

—

o rv

—

——. •--£—£— 1«-— b»-l-C 1— "

-\=r- x- :t=t:
^rV t̂ -~\—r-

|—rr-r

-G-

P
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Ooprrl(ht. Bjr [>fr O. fllTSON * CO Geo. F. Root.

t±:S

Varina. C. K Double.

•» 5»

ailij |jg^?^t|:p^ ^^^^^^lpiS:ii£E=^

92.
I Tlioro is a Inml of piiro iloliKht,

Where saiiiLs imimirlal rclan ;

EttTtiul ilay cxcliiclos the iiiirht.

Ami ploasiircs iKiiiisli pain
Tlion- pv( rlastiim spring' abides,
And iifvcr-williorin'4 tlowi-rs;

Denlli, Ill^o a iiairow soa. diviiles
Tills liL'avenly hind from ours

a Swop! flolds hovon'l Ihe swpllins flood
Stand <lrc.ssp(l in Ijvini; '_'repn :

So to tin- .lews old Canaan stood.
While Jordan toIIimI hctwi'pn.

Could wo but clinili where Moses stood,
And view the landscape o'er.

Not Jordan's slreain. nor death's cold
flood.

Should fright ue rrom the shore.

93.
1 I heard the voice of .Tesus say,

—

"Come unto nie a'nd rest;
I/ay down, thou weary oiu;! lay down
Thy head upon tn.v hreast."

1 came to lesus as I was.
Weary, and worn, and s.id

;

I found in him a reslint^-place.
And be has raade me iiiad.

2 I heard the voice of Je.sus say,
•• Heboid! I freely L'lve

The livin;; water: thirsty one!
Stoop down, and drinU, and live."

I came lo .lesus, and 1 drank
Of that I ile-sri vim; stream ;

My thirst was (lucnoliod, my soul
revived,

And now 1 live in hirn.

3 I heard the voice of Tesus .say,
" I am this dark world's Mi;ht;

Look unto me: thy morn shall rise.
And all thy day be bright."

Henry. C. M.

I looked to Jesus, and I found.
In him, mv .star, mv sun :

And. in Ibal li-bt of iif<-, 111 walk
Till I raveling; days are done.

94.
1 .Sin;r to the Lord Jehovah's name,

And In bis strength rejoice;
When his salvation is our theme.
Exalted be our voice,

2 With thanks approach his awful sight,
And psalms of honor sini;;

The Lord's a<iod of boundless might

—

The whole creation's Kin^.

3 Come, and with humble .souls adore;
Come, kneel before his face;

Oh, may the creatures of his power
Be children of his grace I

4 Now Is the time—ho bends his ear,
.\nd waits for your request;

Come, lest he rouse his wrath, and
swear,

" Ye shall not see my rest,"

Syi.vani's B, Pond, 1835.
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95.

James Hope.
With energy.

The l^aster's Call.
'* T/ic Master is co-ue and calleth for thee."—John ii : 28.

W. J. Baltzell,

^ -^—^-.-i^zjytL2lf---

^ ^ r
icrs of Je

^ ^ - ^ f ^ ^
1. Ye soldiers of Je - sus, who love his appear-ing, With strong hands and hearts that are loy-al and true, Close

2. Ho! straggler, de sert - er, re - turn to yourdu - ty. Fall in- to the ranks and the com- bat renew; Put

3. Earth's joys are deceiv - ing, they lead you to ru - in, A par- don is of fer'd—your moments are few
;
A-

4. Come,l)e vol - un teers in the ar - my of Is- rael, And fight for your freedom— be loy - al and true ; De -

:^--J--i^ ^:~--l-^i.hi-^XA=^^--^^^^l^::£^
—I- —I—I—I

—

-^—•—^-1

up, men, and for- ward, the vie - fry is near-ing—"TheMas-ter is come, and is call-ing for you."

on the whole ar - mor, the gar-ments of beau-ty— "TheMas-ter is come, and he calleth for you."

ban- don the ranks of the ar -my of Sa - tan, —" The Mas- ter is come, and he calleth for you."

spise not, ac- cept now the of - fer'd po - si-tion,—"TheMas-ter is come, and he calleth for you."

s

'» »—»—I

—

-;*—1«-

r^^^^ -V_-_-^ I

Chorus

TheMas-ter is come, TheMas-ter is come, " The Mas - ter is come, and he call - eth for you;"' The

J ^ . m m ^ ^ ••I -* "," "•"' "^" "'*" "•
H-t^ •---h ! ir-r^A ! f- 1)<—]f-

^v—»^-i 1>'-—?—.^—^—vA——^—%~T
«
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The Master's Call—Concluded.

;?—

^

J*

—

^zjizmszjL
-A-^"•-^»—J.n

Mas-ter is come, The Mas-ter is come, " The Mas - ter is come, and he call - eth for you "

'^^^^^^^^^^^^
96.

D. B. P.

Jesus is Waiting.
"Cmie unto me all ye thai labor and are heavy laden, and I wilt give you r«C."—Matt, ii : 28.

D. I?. PURINTON.

I. Come, oh, come to Te-sus. Wua iv on,. ii-nnH'rir.,,^.,^ . t„;i:„„ i,„ i„ j„„ ^ i... .l.. _ . _ j ,-—

-

I. Come,oh .ometo Je -sus, W eaiy one, wand'ring one ; Toiling, heav-y la -den.Come lay thy burden dl^n.
7 'Tr. 11 °r r'^""'

^^"'^'^'y bow, low - ly bow
;
Take the blood of Je -sus And bathe thy burning brow.

A Ile^r he I'T f
\^

'
'"''

^t'^'^''^
'"'' ^""^^ " ^^ '^^'

'
^^-^t thy wca-ry spir - it Up - on his lov - .ng breast.

4. uearthevoKeof Je -sus, Day by day, hour by hour; Follow where he lead-eth And trust hissav- ing pow'r.
' - - -

I

(Je sus is waiting his grace to give, ) .
(.
Je - sus is waiting, O come and live ( ''^ " ^"^ '^^ P"^" " * " '^''^ ^^''^' re-ceive, Se-cure in his arms of love.

Cop/rlght, IStK, br K. 8. LOBK.SZ.
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97.

Rev. F. BoTTOME, D.D.

Very slow.

Passing Away.
' JfV a// dofade as a leaf."—Isa. 64 ; 6.

ti^ia
s= J:
5^r

-A--^-
3^=^: 1-J
1^—

^

-
--=1^-^

^—3^-

Harry J.
Kurzenknabe.

-^_.j^

1. "We are pass

2. " We are pass

3. " We are pass

4. " We are pass

V
ing

ing

ing

ing

frain

'^
a - way, we are pass- ing a - way !

" Is the men - tal re - train ev

a- way! "'tis the tri-umph of faith
; 'Tis the hand ev - er beck'ning us

•

rise, In their beau - ty, the things that re

way!" O fast - er, dull stream, fast- er

e ic m * J^*--

a - way !
" but be- yond us

a - way ! we are pass- ing

more;
on ;

main

;

flow!

-y-t^- E^^E^= :,"—/^
^-

=t:

\

-4nJ^ t-

'Tis the song of the lark at the ris - ing of day, And the moan of the wave on the shore.

'Tis the on- ly bright ray in the re - gion of death That re -wards us for all that is gone.

And ho]ie sees the loved gath-ered home to the skies. And in rapt - ure we meet them a - gam.

Bear me quick- ly a - long to the por - tals of day: I am wait- ing and long - ing to go!

^=t==tq

t^
Refrain

-y

—

F—^—"

—

' '
^

—

'

""

Pass - in^ a - way. Pass - ing a- way. Swift -ly we're pass- ing

Pass - ing, we're pass - ing a - way, we're pass - ing a - way,

way,

^t--

5E It
Copyright, 1685, bj J. H. KURZENKNABE.



Passing Awav—Concluded.

;3r:>i^=5i==It:HV—Itzd^
1 I.

'''" in - - tati

'^

Time bears us on to the beau - ti - ful throne; We're pass- ing. we're pass - ing. we're pass- ing T- ^y.

98.

E. A. Barnes.

Press on, My Soul.
"//r«j fcnvarj the mark/or the prize of the high calling of Codr—V\\\\. 3 : 14,

-J—I-

Frank M. Davis.

I. Ihro'all thede-vious wavs. Prp<:<: nn rr,„ -^,,1 ti-._> -n .v^.n . •^^ ' '
1. Ihro all the de-vious ways, Press on, my soul. Thro' all the toil-some days? Press on mv soul2. Ihro sor.row,sm ami strife, Press on, my soul. Thro' ev - 'ry ill of life, Pres' on mv soul3. ^V.thzeal andcour-age true, Press on, my soul. With faith a^d patience, too V.^T^, ^, ^^

"

iS^dH ^i^^lEiij-5f-»

^Pii^^n^^
£:hS: S':7 bHl-B:'^,?^"-;"^ f^^ Je-suswiHgiveyou;^"presson,my "^^
Ke-hold a crosslaid byf ' SiS a crow ^ K= J- susw, give you grace; Press on, my soul.

^ y^
we-noirt acrownon hi^h

; Je - sus will give you grace; Press on, my soul.

CdHjrigW, laSS, bj t fl. LORE.Na. '
'
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99.

E. Johnson.

The Rock that is Higher than I.

**Lead vie to the rock that is hhher than I.—Ps. 6i; i.

Wm. G. Fischer.

-»~ -m- ~m- " *' -i^- • -m- -m- ' -m- -m- ~m-

333^

1. O, sometimes the shadows are deep, And rough seems the path to the goal, And sorrows, sometimes how they

2. O, sometimes how long seems the day, And sometimes how wea-ry my feet; But toil - ing in life'sdust-y

3. O, near to the Rock let me keep, If bless-ings or sor-rows pre-vail; Or climb-ing the mountain way

^
T——r— —!-• n—*-—•—•

—

•~\-0---m—r~m—•-.-»—•—S •-

f IT Trr^
^- t

—^-m »—1»—•-i

Chorus.

Sfe^S!

sweep Like tempests down o-ver the soul."! O, then, to the Rock let me fly,

way. The Rock's blessed shadow,how sweet! 1

steep, Or walk-ing the shadow -y vale. J let me fly,

to the Rock that is high-

rr^iV i^

—r=—1^.^ r-» S— ! h 1- .i_S_l*-|e_».-* I

r rrr""'"^
"^

:^^

f~f~f r^
atnt

j5-I—^^-
iE^^^Ei^":

5:

=t
B7 permission.

er than I; O," then, to the Rock let mc fly, To the Rock that is high-er than I.

is high-er than I

;

let me fly,

1C=M^:
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Dennis. i^. JYL. Hans G. Nageu.

'#jUt^.Jl^^.'^j,^^^jlJiltj^t#^
A^j^^j^jrfym,

100.
1 Rlrst be tho tio that binds

Our hearts In Christian lovo;
Ttio fellowship of kindred minds

Is like to that above.

2 Before our Father's throne
Wo pour our ardent prayer."?;

Our fears, our hopes, our alms are one,
Our comforts and our cares.

3 We share our mutual woes.
Our mutual burdens bear;

And olloii for each other Hows
The sympathizinj; tear.

101.
1 How helpless n.iturc lies,

I'nconsclous of her load!
The heart unchanged can never rise
To happiness and Hod.

2 Can ausht but power divino
The stubborn will subdue?

'TIs thine, eternal Spirit, thine
To form the heart anew.

% O chanpc these hearts of ours,
.\nd pivo them life divine;

Ttien shall our passions and our
Almighty Lord, be thine, [powers,

102.
1 Did ("hristo'er sinners weep?

And shall our checks be dry?
Let Hoods of penitential Rrief

Iturst forth from every eye.

2 The Son of God in tears
The wonderInK angels see;

Be Uiou astonished, ( ) my soul,
He shed those tears for thee.

3 He wept that we nilKht weep;
Kach sin demands a tear;

In heaven alone no sin is found,
And there's no weeping there.

103.
1 O for the death of those

Who slumber in the Lord!
O bo like tinirs my l.isl repose.
Like theirs my last reward.

2 Their bodies In the ground.
In .slloiil hope may lie.

Till the List lrumi)el's joyful sound
Shall call them to the sky.

3 Their ransomed spirits soar.
On wings of faith and love,

To meet the .s.-iviour they adore.
And reign with him above.

104.
1 O where shall rest he found,

Ilest lor 1 lie weary .soul 7

'Twere vain the ocean's depths tO
sound.

Or pierce to either pole.

2 The world can never give
The bliss for which we sigh ;

'TIs not the whole of life to live.

Nor all of death to die.

3 Beyond this vale of tears
There Is a life above.

Unmeasured by the llightof years;
And all that life is love.

Boylston. S. M, Lowell Mason.
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105. Love of God!
•The love of Christ which passeth kn<Kvledge."—Z.^\\. i: 19.

-I-

SHglt

I. Baltzell.

-S—•'—•—^-

1. Thou grace di

2. And though we
3- But not

vine,

turn

lone

en

us

thy

cir - cling all! A sound less, shore-less sea;

from thy face, And wan - der wide and long,

care we claim. Our way -ward steps to win;

Where - in at last our

Thou huld'st us still iu

We know thee by a

souls shall fall ; O
thine em-brace, O
dear - er name, O

love

love

love

of

of

of

God, most
God, most

God with

free!

strong

- in!

When
The
And

o - ver diz - zy

sad-dened heart, the

filled and quickened

steeps we go, Gne
rest - less soul. The
by thy breath. Our

!^

soft hand blinds our

toil-worn frame and
souls are strong and

eyes

;

mind,

free.

The
A
To

oth

like

rise o'er

er leads us,

con - fess thy

sin,

safe and slow, O
sweet con - Irol, O

and fear, and death, O

love

love

love

of

of

of

-H :tdid=t?:

—t-t—^- ife=^:

God, most wise!

God, most kind!

God, to thee

!

?=ji:

r^-r
i
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Chorus.
Love of God !—Concluded.

Olove of God so fall and free! It ilows for you,.... it flows forOloveofGod, sofullandfree! ^
It flows foryou.

r\^-\r^

^tef^t^lF**=f p^
™^itflows'forme'''''"*

""^
'""VmTi Y''^J°y ^"'^ P^*" ' Itbringsto all a sweet re-lease!u«biorme. It l.lls my soul with joy and peace!

H 1 .H Hw w ^—^ ^—^ V
t^t=|J||

.06. A Child's Prayer.
" Their angeh do always behold Hu/ace of ,ny Fatlur which is in h.avfn"-UM. .8; ,o,

German.^ -.—

*

r-T
m^.̂ -6t—e

2. We are ift- L SVdr^'w"'^ ^'''' "'"S "'''''^^^^^^ Infant voic es hear.

3. Save usiodfom sin „in W?u^^^^''' u
^fay, Saviour.guide and keep us In the nar-row way.

4. Then.wh n' e sus ca : uf T "' K ^ ^^ .'^'^''
",J^,''^

"^ "°" '° '""'^ '•^^'^' 'l'-'<e our sins a - way.
.

enje sus calls us lo our heav'nly home, We will answer {jlad - ly, " Saviour,Lord,we come."



107, A Brighter Day.
"Arise, shine: for thy light is come, and the glory of the Lord is risen upon thee.-\^^. (5o : i.

Rev. W. O. Gushing.
E. S. LORENZ.

1. Break
2. I'eais

3. Faith

•ing thro' the mists and shad- ows, lean see a bright - er day ; When earth's night of sin and

If g ef for sin are How - ing Hearts with heavnly rapt - ure smg; Thousand times en thou- sand

may see the hill - tops gleam-ing Of that bright day yet to dawn ;
Hear ye now the glad notes

''m^im^^m

I;t2zti

sor - row From the world shall roll a - way ; For the souls of men are bow -

vol - ces Join the praise of Christ our King: Hosts be - fore his cross are kneel-
' ' See how heath- en tribes are bend-

1^ Is " ^ i^r!: • rz^ —^—^HS- > ' ^— '—

'

*-"—

•

=•— *
'

swell- ing Prom a mill

-*—^—S—F*^

ion souls new-born :

J ^

mg
ing, S Millions own Mes

ing

si ah's

-^--^ >- 'r--'^-^"^^:^
-1— 1 1

. •>
> V-

-V—V- =5^--

Chorus.
r=::^ ->

sway; And ten tho'^usan'd times ten thou- sand Hail that hol-ier hap-pier day. Hap-py dajM
^^

^^^,^=^P-Py

w—•—^-1 r=tr.=p=t:

Copyright, 1«SC, by E. S. LOBKNZ.
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A Brighter Day.—Concluded.

day! Jesus rolls the night of sin away! Happy day! oh haj'py day!
happy day ! Jl-sus rolls the night of sin away! Happy day! happy day

Jesus rolls the night away

!

-(•-<*H«-

108. No Shadows Yonder.
"Ami thtn shall be no night there

H. BONAR, D. D.
and they shall reign/or ever and rver."—Rev. 22 : 5.

W.
J. B.

^iS^=l^=^i^l
hs?: .5«- —1

—

m- !-• —^ 1—•-!-(& -d ^

1. No shadows yon • der ! All light and song!
2. No weeping yon - der ! All fled a - way
3. No partings yon - der ! Nor time nor space

4. None wanting yon - der, Bought by the Lamh !

i9-

Each day I wan - der.And say, how long
While here I wan - der, Each wea - ry day.

Hearts e'er shall sun - der In that blest place;

No more to wan - der ; Crown, Robe,and Palm!

aa^i
:2r

—

a.- ^19 •—

,

1 1 1 221 ~w-~w-
-€i>-

f—rtf¥^
1 -w-

^bJ-

i^pliSiiiiii
r

Ei
3j:

Shall time me sun - der From that dear throng ? Shall time me sun der
And sad-ly pon-der My long.long stay! And sad-ly pon - der
Dear - cr and fond - er, Saved by his grace; Dear - er and fond - er.
Loud as night's thuii der, Chant heav'n'sglad psalm! Loud as night's thun - der,

1
-P- •-

f^fc
,tr-^^==iK:

-H

Z—a- -OL- X(?rf=W
•- t<2-

±

From that dear throng?
My long, long stay.

Saved by his grace.

Chant heav'n's glad psalm.

I

-Ct—
^—^:^
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109. Joy in Heaven.
" There is joy in the presence of the angels of God over one sinner that repenieth."—Luke 15 : 10,

Mrs. LouLA K. Rogers. R. M. McIntosh

U->-\—

—

t7
V J/ Y

5|Ttl.-Z3t
—

P

^^ -^ m . ^^—I- g^
a - gain,

^^13

1. There is joy in heav'n to-day ! There is joy to-day O'er the lamb that is found

2. When a soul has gone a- stray From the nar - row way, And there seem - eth no joy nor rest,

3. Sin - ner, bow with grat - i - tude, And, with heart sub-dued, Plead his mer - cv and par - don free!

ite#=s^^
V—^ ¥—^-

'^
1 ^J _^ ^ .

Fine.

Far a - way from past-uies green,Wand'ring all a - lone On the des - o - late bar - ren ]Main !

Je - sus still is ev - er near, Hear- ing night and day All the cries of the sin op-press'd!

He will see the fall - ing tear. Hear the fer - vent pray'r. And will ten - der - ly wel - come thee!

:J=J:
J3E: rK=rt3=; g=ii

^-
D.S.—He lias hearii tlie dis - tant cry of tlie lai)ib to- day. And he bears it re-joic - ing home!

Refrain.

^5iEi
:^

^1^^^ :3r=t

-^rp^-i=r
Glo - ry to the Lord of Hosts,Shout the morning stars on high,Praise him ev - er, ye an - gels of light!

-^ -i«. -fft-

=?=-/- Cy—y-^ ^—1 y_
Copyright, R. M. Mclutosh. Bj permission.
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St. Ttomas. S. M.

'm^^m ^m =tr- ^^^m 3z-z-sr=2

110.
1 SlJiiKl U|i, aiicl bli'ss the I.onI,

Vc |i('i)|ili- (>r Ills clioicc;

Stand up.iiiKl 1 1 less iln' l.oni your Ciod.
With (letirt and itoul und vuice.

2 Oil. for Ihp living flamo
From his own allar hrousiht,

To touch our lip.s. our soul.s inspire.
And wing to lieavLii our tliouuht!

8 God is our slrpiislh and song,
.\nd lii.s salvation ours;

Tlicn be his love in Oliri.st proclaimed
With all our ransomed powers.

111.
1 .\ w.ilie. and siiur the sons

1)1 Moses ami the I.anib;
Wako, every heart and every tongue,
To praise the .Saviours name.

2 Sine of hi.s tlying love;
.Sing of his rising power;

8ing how he iMterced<'S above
Kor tliose whose siii.s he bore.

3 Sing on your lieavcnly way.
Ye rnnsotned sinners, sing;

Sing on, rejoicing every day
In Christ, the eternal King.

112.
1 1 love thy kingdom. Lord,—

Tlu' liouse oi I lime :ibo(ie,—
The (.'iiuicb our blest Kedei'iuer saved
With his own precious blood.

2 I love thy Church. O (iod !

Her walls beloie thee sliind,
' Dear as the apple of thine eye.
And graven on thy hand.

8 For lu r my tear.* shall tail

;

l"'i>r Iwr my prayers ascend ;

To 'ii r my cares and tolls lie given,
'Jill toils und cares shall cud.

4 Sure as thy truth .shall last,

To /.ion shall be given
The brightest glories earth can yield,
Aud brighter bliss of heuveo.

113.
1 A charge to keep T have,

A (Jod to glorify:
A ncver-<iying soul to .save,

And III It for the sky :

—

2 To serve the present age,
.My calling to fulfil,

-

Oh .' may it all my powers engage
To do "my .Master's will.

8 Arm me with jealous care.
As in th.v sight to live;

And, oh ! thy servant, Lord !

A strict account to give.
prepare

4 Help me to watch and pray.
And on tliysi'if rely ;

Assured, if I my trust betray,
I shall forever die.

114.

Sliirland. S. M.

1 Give to the winds thy fears;
Hope, and be undismayed ; (tears

;

God hears thy siglis nnd counts thy
God shall lilt uji thy head.

2 Thro' waves, and clouds, and storms.
He gently clears thy way ;

\\ ait I liou his time, so shall this night
Soon end in joyous day.

3 What thougli thou rulest not?
Yet heaven, and earth, and hell

Proclaim, " God sitteth on the llirono.
And rulelh all things well."

Samuel Stanley.

1^1
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115.

T. C. O'K.

The Treasures of Heaven.
" There rcmaineth iherefore a rest to the people of God."—Heb. 4 : 9. T. C. O'Kane.

1. There's a Crown in heav'n for

2. There's a Rest in heav'n for

3. There's a Joy in heav'n for

4. There's a Home in heav'n for

the striv - ing soul, Which the bless - ed Je - sus him - self will place

the wea - ry soul, 'Tis for all by care and by sin op-pressed

;

the mourn-ing soul, Tho' the tears may fall all the earth - ly night

;

the faith - ful soul, In the ma - ny man-sions pre - par'd a - bove,

On the head of each who shall faith - ful prove, E ven un - to death, in the heav'n - ly race.

To the Sons of God it re - main- eth sure. And the Prophet says, 'tis a "glo - rious rest.'

Yet the clouds of sad - ness will break a - way. And re - joic - img come with the morn - ing light.

Where the glo - ri - fied shall for - ev - er sing Of a Sav- iour's free and un- bound - ed love.

^ • M^ '^ '^ 'J^ „ - - 3 • •- . _

iEE^£|EE t=.-t: ^
-rit=t=

-•—«-—I*-

=^=^:
ct--=t: It W-~-

Chorus.

Oh, may that Crown
Oh, may that Rest, etc.

Oh, may that Joy, etc.

Oh, may that Home, etc.

O may that Crown

in heav'n be mine, mong the an - gels shine

;

in heav'n be mine,

Sa X=t=t

3j permlsBloD.
XXf

-v-y-i S—

And I among the angels shine;

z^j^^M
t^=^=fc
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fe^-^Mri:

The Treasures of Heaven.—Concluded.

;s^
:i:^^ [^

^~3^
:SxafzdfJr?: ^**ife^S7 / I?

Uethou.O Lord my dai - ly guide, Let me ev - er in thy love a - bide
Be thou, O Lord, my dai - ly guide,

^ 't

maP^-

PSi^i^^^PI
116.

C. R. liLACKALL.

Solo.

Doing His Will.
As the servants of C/irist ,/ohi^- tite viil of Go,tfrom the /«-«r/,"—Eph. 6 : 6—.yj.

, , Duet.
E. S. LORENZ.

93
-6>-

7 HewlU?HL^" ^ Where he bids me a -bide, I shall s.ife be from harm With my
^^hr:•Ksof Z Cr:"' J^.^ -y ^'-y -d myshield, And no foes shall pre -vail NVh.le"!
4- inro meyearsol my hfe His ex-ceed-mg re- ward Shall be mine, till the end Pur - est

m3^:^^ =1-:

'=^-

Refrain.

d:-*-•—

him I am true. ,
* *^

\ ^ n^S? -"

Lord close al - lied, f p, .

owns me his child. (
^° " '"g ^is will I nev - er shall stray Far from the beau - ti - ful nath a - wav

bjissshall af- ford.
"

^ ^-

i^lM^^^^ £=te^^=£-«_s—
Copjrifhi, 1886, by B. 8. LORKNZ.
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117.

Amy C. Walton.

Lord, I Go to Sow.
"In the morning sort thy seed, and in the eirening withhold not thy hand."—Tt.cc\.

I. Baltzell.

pi^imiiriiipip
1 Lord, I go to sow, do thou go with me, I so

2 There are anx - ious ones deep - ly stained by sin, Stand-ing

•j' Plouah the ground for me, break the ston - y heart ; When the

4 He^r me, Lord, I pray-let thy spir - it's pow'r Pill my

long to work, bless- ed Lord, for thee;

at the door; I would lead them in;

seed is sown, O thy grace im-part;

long ing soul ev - 'ry day and hour

;

^^^m
-J—.

m

fe^=?i* 1^=^=:^: 1?=^ 3^
^^=^-

-M=A-

Th'erel^e wea - ry souls that are sore op- prest. Help me drop this seed, "Come to ™ea"d rest.__

Th ae rest -less hearts that have wak - ed long, Help me say to them-"Tar-ry -^ be strong

Bless the word of truth, wa - ter well the soil. Let me see the fruit of my "-on
; ^'^"' '°''-

Lord, to work 1 go, do thou go with me, For I long to do something, Lord, for thee.

-^-

V"^
Chorus

:|e=:N:
> >

-\ h 1-

—1/

—

Vi-^i
=Ns=^fc

gsg N^r=d!|:l

In the morn - ing rid the ev ning We will sow thepre-cious

in the morning and the ev'ning We will sow the precious seed. In the m^orning and the ev'n-ing We will

_"tr_"p'— I—i«-i-i—r-»---»—»—»—*

—

^ -ff

-^n^^U-M—H
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Lord, I Go to Sow.—Concluded.

6i-'
seed, In the blight ear- ly morn,.ind the latcdcw-y eve, We will sow precious seed.

sow the precious seed, we will sow
'

I ^ ^

u, /—;^_|_

118.

Maria Strauh.
Sitphj (ind simrty.

Rest, Weary Pilgrim.
" There the weary be at rest."—Job 3 : 17.

J. H. Tenney.

^g ^
\

fe^H-^-v
• "S • -•- -S- ^5^ • * * -».

1. Ke.st,\vea-ry pil • grim, thy jour-ney is o'er, Rest,sweet-ly
2. Nev - er a - gain shall thy siorm-beat- en breast Sigh, deep- ly
3. Rest, wea - ry pil - grim, thy jour-ney is o'er, Rcst,swcet-ly

_ _ - _ - .
-- ^- -•

rest on the beau
sigh for the sweet'

rest on the beau

^—^ ^

ti - ful shore;

land of rest;"

ti - ful shore;

s- s *
:2;r^=t
i^?'^-^—

^

s
*

hr
'

—

=^ f
S f^l^^^L

—

'»—^<» e
1^ ^ 1/ i^

te^
ri7. f/ dim.

N—

K

^— N \ N k: «^ X- 13 fS

Safe - ly at last thou hast reached the bright goal. Fa - - -

Land of our
Gone to the Sav-iour's bright man- slon a - bove. Rest ( ev - er

Dan-gers and trou- bles shall harm ihee no more, Rest ( sweetly

3s. ^5-15:
- ther- land, home

Fa - ther, the home
rest) in the lii^ht

rest ) on the beau

]/

of the soul.

of the soul.

of his love.

ti - ful shore.

^Ej
k w~ :^^—|y—1»

r—r-"-|---^

-V—/—f—
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119. Worthy of ail Adoration.

..Bl.ssin,, an,,,ory, .«^,..W,.., an, tkan,s,i.,.,, an.inonor. an4po.oer, an, .ni.ki. ,e unto our <''"'^'"- ^'^"'-

"^^J^^'^^^^lX
"'

Frances R. Havergal. -

[/ y y V \
1

H«?-

I "Worthy of all ad- o - ra - tion Is the Lamb that once was slain,

2' Hal -le -lu-jahs full andsounding, Rise around histhroneof might,

V As the sound of ma- ny vva - ters, Let the full A- men a- rise.

Cry in raplur'd ex - ul - ta - tion

All our high-est laud ex- cell - ing;

Hal- le - lu - jah ! ceas- ing nev - er,

W J-'JilTil-ili;—« «- L^ ^_l_^__* « ••-'-2J—ttiS' z?^
I*^

I . , . „
. c ;i;„^ frnm their sin - less Strings

His redeem'd from ev-'ry na - tion; An - gel myriads join the ^^
^^ifif ^^Sy ^r Je'S^

Ho-ly and im-mor-tal dwell-ing, In the un - approach-ed light. "^ '^
ter - ni - ties of bliss,

Sounding thro- the great for - ev - er. Link- ing all its har - m^ - mes. Th.oughe-ter

-I ^—

I

i/—

I

1-

> 5- / ^

=1=
J-

d:
?ff=St

-J—
:1:

S:5?=:— (j>- ilEHi^tt^^i?^A M |KL—=——.^ ^ ex Tl -ij

GlLry ti theKing If kings; Harping with their harps of ^^<^''^^^^^\^-^ g,o- rioL riS-
All that heav'n and earth can give; Blessing, hon- or, ^^o- ly, n^^gU, /^''/'\,'' J praise to Thee.
Lord, our rapt- ure shall be this; And our end less life shall be, OneA-MEN ot piaise

1 ^ .^a.

:ff=E^

,, -W.w u". -...„

-^-

-^= ;k ^"l^—-r-»— 1 — '

r1 1
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LislDon. S. M. Daniel IIead.

^.^0MM
120.

1 Wolcomn. swopt day of rest,
Thill saw tlio Loni arise;

\Velc<>iiM> to tills revivliiK breast.
Anil tlii'Se rejoicing eyes.

2 The Klnsr hlnispll' conies near.
And feasts his saint.s to-day:

Here \vc may sit and see hini here,
And love, and praise, and pray.

3 My willing soul would stay
In such a Iranie as tlii.s.

And sit and slnir herself away
To evcrla.stinK hliss.

121.
1 Ulest are llip pure In heart.

Kor they shall see oiir (Jod;
The secret of the Lord is theirs,
Their soul is his abode

2 Ktlll to tlie lowly soul
lie dolli himself impart

;

And for his temple and his throne
Selects the pure in heart.

3 Lord, we thy presence seek,
Ma.v ours this lilessinji be;

O, fiivc the pure and lowl heart,
A temple meet ibr thee.

122.
1 O, what, if we are Christ's,

Is punhly shame or loss?
lirlL'lil shall the crown of filory be
When we liave borne the cross.

2 Keen was the trial once,
Bitter the cup of woe, [blood.

When martyred saints, baptized in
Christ's suH'erinfis shared below.

a Bright Is their dory now,
rionndless their joy above,

Where, on the bosom of their God,
They rest in perfect love.

123.
1 My soul, be on thy euiirrt.

Ten thousand foes arise;
The hosts of sin are pre.ssinR hard
To draw thee from the skies.

2 O, watch, and fight, and pray;
The battle ne'er Kive o'er;

Renew it boldly every day.
And help divine implore.

3 Ne'er tliink the vict'ry won.
Nor lay thine armor down;

Thy ardiums work will not be done
Till thou obtain thy crown.

124.
1 Once more, before we part,

O, bless the Saviour's name;
Let every ton^'ueand every heart
Adore and praise the same.

2 Lord, In thy grace we came.
That blessing still impart

;

We met in .lesus' sacred name,
In .lesus' name we part.

3 Still on thy holy word
Hell) "'' '" l'^*''' ""'' srow.

Still to go on to know the Lord,
And practice what we know.

Laban. S. M. Lowell Mason.



125. Let Us ever Praise Kim.
"Singing with grace in your hearts to the Lord."—Co\ r, 16

E. D. MUND.
Chorus. Fii-d iime by Infunf class, D. C. hy the whole school.

E. S. LORENZ.

Hap - py the hearts that join in songto-night.Piaise the Loid ! Traisethe Lord ! Happy the voic-es that in joy u- nite,

T
1

1 1 1 ,-i—^1 1—f-»-4

—

:^=^"jfZ^-H53fiiE^EE->—?-r—r-

:^=^=^:
"2: '^" -*-•-•-•- -*

E333:

I

Fine. uChoir.

'^^^k

Sing-i

Duet.

er, " Praise the Lord.'

^-
I. Swift- ly

=^=:^d=3--J_-ztK—
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^

TiM.
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the years like the cloudspass us by, Let
2. Sun -shine or shad- ow, in dark- ness or light, Let
3. Souls brought to Christ who from him did re-coil, Let
4. Count-ing the mer - cies by which we have won, Let

us

us

us

us

ev

ev -

ev

ev

erpraisehim!
erpraisehim!
erpraisehim!

erpraisehim

!

IT^ D.C,

y
Let

Let
Let

Let

^/^

us

us

us

us

-I*'

-5- .^•

ev - er praise him ! La - den with nier-cies and blessings they fly, Let
ev - erpraisehim! (Jod'slov-ingsmilemadethepath ev - erbright,Let
ev - erpraisehim! Souls now in heav'n are the fruit of our toil. Let
ev - erpraisehim! God still will pros- per the good work be -gun. Let

—S--

us

us

us

us

ev - er praise the

ev - er praise the

ev - er praise the

ev - er praise the

z^-^^
%-^--

Lord!
Lord!
Lord!
Lord!

3= ==)-
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126. Rest, Sweetly Rest.
' Vfa, saitk Ike Spirit, thai they may restj'rom their labors; and their iforks dofollow them."—Rev 14 : 13.

I. B. Carlin. I. liALrZELL.

1. Rest, rest, sweet - ly rest! In the home of joy on high; With the ho - ly and the blest;

2. Ke>t, rest, sweet - ly rest! Thou hast gained the bliss - ful shore; When the night of life is past,

3. Rest, rest, sweet - ly rest! Thou hast suf- fered toil and pain; iSut in yon - dcr home so blest,

S^'-jm

za-
-a>-

ISl-

-f» m-

n=^-i^
</

-y— I-

n-i 1 1-1 .1 ^_ 1 . i> r. -^ 1 c »l 11 . 'I-l »l..l 1 11 W\Thou hast laid thy arm -or liy, l^earest sis- ter, farethee well: Thou,the hap - py num-ber swell, Where no

We will meet to part no more. Dearest sis- ter, fare-thee-well : Ilereour hearts withsadnessswell; Hut we
With the Sav- iourlhou dost reign. Dearest sis- ter, fare-thee-well : With the Sav- iour thou dost dwell, Free from

T-Ti-i m ' ^ \ » '--»—» . ^ i-ig' \^—^-f-»-^—»—»-^--»-r-0——»-'-»-r-»-^~»—»-'- m
I >3 ^— . a—

I

^2—:^-^-l
t

/-^?^-»^-« il<—?-L| y—j*^g^ /^-h 1^—f 7^ I

?-=/--i

V xveii tRefrain, .v/oic and soft.

:x^ ppip
s)- * :gt

part- ingtearisshed—W'here no heart has ev-er bled. 1

know 'tis Jesus'will, He can all our sorrows heal. V Rest, rest, sweetly rest. Rest, rest, sweet-ly rest!

sorrow,toil and [lain : I'arelhee-well,we'll meet again ! J

-v^-^-
—«>-

Copyright, l<ie6, b; 1. UALTZELL.
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127.

Mrs. M. A. Kidder.

Whiter than the Snow.
" Wash ine^ and I shall be ivhiter than snow."—Psa. 51 : 7.

J. A. Dailey.

—S-'-S •«—•*—• «—^ ' 3 * • S •--—•!--•—s—a/—••—•—•--• -*—JtJ—-•-^

1. Fear not, lit- tie flock, says the Sav-iour di - vine. The Fa - ther has willed that the kingdom be thine;

2. Far whit - er than snow, and as fair as the day,—For Christ is the fount -ain to wash guilt a -way;
3. Yon sheep that was lost in the val - ley of sin, Was found by the Shepherd, who gathered him in;

4. Ride o - ver temp-ta - tion and cease your a- larms. Your Shepherd is Je - sus— yourref- uge his arms;

m n̂ t:. :t=fc:|

?
m -*—•—«—.»-

:U=^: :t
?:^£EEijj

^=t^

~^- ESE^^ .ti
^i^iit

:^s=:^_43 13 1 1 1 ^ -

U, sou not your garments with sin here be - low,—My sheep and my lambs must be whit - er than snow.
O, give him, poor sin - ner, that bur - den of thine. And en- ter the fold with the nine - ty- and - nine.

With songs of thanksgiv - ing the hills did re-sound,—My friendsand my neighbors, the lost sheep is found.

He'll nev - er for-sake you— a Broth -er and Friend—But love you and save you in worlds with-out end.

a.

ig
r̂^

t_^

—I*— I
1 i-rci 1 1—

^ rvr^^ m
Chorus.

i=
^^^3^1g3 -'<S1

3=
=3^

T^-*F^rWhit - - - - er than the snow, Whit - - - . er than the snow.
Whiter than the snow, I long to be,dear Saviour, Whiterthanthesnow, I longto be,

.*—•—.^—*—.*—S—.*-l m m m m m |I
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From *' Kchocs of Eden," by per,



Whiter than the Snow.—Concluded.

«—I—I—S '-•-

I
^ ~-.^ ^ .. V ^ Repeat Chorus pp.

Whit ... er tlian the snow, Whit - - - - erthanthe snow.

Whiter than the snow, 1 long tobe,dearSaviour,Whitci than the snow, Whiter than the snow,

-*- -•- -^ *•- -*- -«- -«- -•!- -«•- S -•- V -«^ ^- V
^:^^^

L/ 1/ ^ 1/ I 1/ "^ Whit er than sno'
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128.
German.

We'll Praise the Lord.
"// is good to singPraises unto our God."—Psa. 147 : i. From the German.

I. We'll praise the Lord, And join our hap - py voic - es, In sweet ac-

We'll praise the Lord, In

1 3-
2 4- -S—*- =^ piiii ^ -»ig

^̂ ^-^m J.

^— -•
I

- cord. While ev - 'ry heart re - joic - es;

sweet ae-cord.

We'll praise the Lord, We'll praise the Lord.

We'll praise the Lord, We'll praise the Lord.

-< —-H "
2 We'll sinj; his praise.

Who gave to us a .Saviour,

Our anthem raise.

For such a wondrous favor;

We'll sin^ his |Taise,

We'll sing his praise. 86

3 For evermore
We'll tell the blessed story,

.\nii still adore

The Lord of Life and Glory;

For evermore,

for evermore.



129.

Eben E. Rexford.

Steer for the Star.
" Iam the light of the world."—John 8 : I2.

E. S. LORENZ.

^^^=f I—^—^j-^

—

-JN--^
:i=^:

V-i^-

1. See the light, sail - ors, the port is not far; Stand by the helm now and steer for the star;

2. F"ierce grows the tern- pest, the storm shakes the world ; Swift thro' the black clouds the lightnin-gs are hurled.

3. Near-ing the shore, sail - ors, dan - ger is past! Safe m the har - bor we'll an - chcr at last.

^ > >

xzs i
«—«-—•—•—-^—•- T^=t

.i_j 1 1

N IV
Fine.

Watch-ing the bea - con a -blaze on the shore, Breast ev - 'ry bil- low and bend ev - Ty oar.

Trem-ble not sail - ors, the bea-con's in sight. Hold the helmstead-y and all will be right.

God be praised.comrades, the
'

cit - y's in sight ! The star that we steer'd by has led us a - right.

=1^1tdz^c
:t-l

i

-y / !»'-

-7-

D.S.—Lo! thro' the dark- ness the light shines a - far. Hold the helm stead-y and steer for the star.

Chorus. ^ ,w ». V D'S'-

J\ IS ^S ^ ^^JS ^N
\

,_-IS ^S P^ ^—JS pL JS^s_^^_—

3

Christ keeps the bea - con a - blaze on the shore, Guide to the storm-tossed of eartR ev - er - more.

^^—•—»—»
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Martyn. 7s. D. Simeon Butler Marsh.
Kink DC.

s g- -r

f=ff^Tnt]pp̂ ^^m 0±^

130.
1 Jesii*;, lover of my soul,

l,ct iiicto thy l)osoin Ily,

Wliik' the ra-.'iut; billows roll,
Wliilo llio lomiiost slill is high;

Hide mc, t >, my Siivioiir, hide,
Till tlio Ktoriii of life is past;

.Safe into the haven guide;
O, receive my ''"nl at last.

2 Other refn;.'e have I none;
Manns my helpless soul on thee;

Leave, ( ), leave me not alone;
still support and eomlort me;

All my trust on lliee is stayed;
All my help Irom thee I briiiB;

Cover my defenseless liead
With the shadow of thy wing.

3 rienteons craee with tliee is found,
(iraee to cover ;ill my sin;

Let the healiutr streams ahound ;

.^L1ke and kcip me pure wilhiii.
Thou of lite the Ion n lain art

;

Kreely let me take of thee;
iSprini; thou up within my licart;
lUsu to all eternity.

131.
1 Earth has itotliing sweet or fair,
Lovely forms or beauties r.-ire.

Itiit before my eyes they brinji
Christ, of beauty .Source and Spring.
When the morning |iaint.s the skies.
When the golden sunl^eams rise.

Then my Saviour's form I tliid

Hrightly imaged on my mind.

2 When I see in spring-tide gay,
Fields their v.aried tints display.
Wakes the thrilliiiir thousrht iii ine,

—

What must their Creator be?
Lord of all llials fair to s(?e,

Come, reveal thyself to mo;
Let me, 'mid thy radiant llyhl.
See thine unveiled glories bright.

132.
1 Children of the heavenly King,
As we journey let us sing;
Sing oiir Sjiviour's worthy praise,
(Morions in his works and ways.
We are lrav'lin'.i home lo (iod,
In the way our latluTs trod;
They are happy now, anil we
Soon their hapi)iness shall see.

I

2 Fear not, brethren, joyful stand
On the borders of our land ;

lesus I'hrist, our Father's .son.
Kids us undismayed ao on.
Lord I obediently we'll go.
(iladly leaving all below:
Only thou our leader be.
And we still will follow thee.

133.
1 Hock of Ages, cleft for me.
Let me hide myself in thee;
Let the water and the l)lood
From thy wounded side wliich flow'd,
lie of sin the double cure

—

Save from w rath and make me pure.

2 Could my tears forever How.
CoukI my zeal no languor know;
These for sin could not atone;
Thou must save, and thou alone,
In my hand no jirice 1 bring,
Simply to lliy cross I cling.

3 While I draw this fleeting t)reatli,

Wlien my eyes shall close in death,
AVIien I i"ise to worlds unknown.
And behold thee on thy throne,

—

Kock of Aires, cleft lor me.
Let me hide myself in thee.

Hock of Ages. Thomas Hastings.

Fine.

:-*ri^
D.C.



134.

"Carlin."

n
Whosoever Will may Come."

' liViosoevt'r ivill, Ut Jiiin take tile water of li/e freeiy."—Rev. 22 ; 17.

I. Baltzell.

-i4—•--;—•-I—I——t \--—1 1-;—I—i——I-

1. "Who-so - ev - er will may come," O wondrous mes-sagc! Sing the bless- ed ti - dingsall the world a -round:
2. "Who-so - ev - er will may come," O sin - ner, hear it. See! the door is stand -ing o -pen all the day:
3. "Who-so - ev - er will may come," O pre-cious prom isc!" Who-so - ev - er will," may have sal - va - lion free:

X~-t--

PE3
_i— I— —^.-i_^_^_ ^

\

1^
:^=^=^-

-e*-

_^ J
1.

m^E^Em^m
to"Who - so - ev - er will," is sent

"Who - so - ev - er will," be hap - py
"Who - so - ev - er will," O bless - ed

ev - 'ry na - tion Where the per - ish - ing are found,

at the fount - ain—Come a - long with - out de - lay.

in - vi - la - tion, Thirst-y soul, it is for thee.

?
—y-

-y.—w^^W—W
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Chorus.

Ji.^t^
:i

Who - . - so - - ev - er will may come. Who . - - so -

"Who - so - ev - er will may come, W|»o- so - ev - er will may come, Who-so - ev - er will may come, Who-so

i-^^=^-
^z|=zfi:z|-^=^
-^—^^n^ ^—^

CopjrigUt, 1886, l.y I. BALTZELL.
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Whosoever Will may Come.—Concluded.

•---•—•—&-

cv - cr will may come,

22:

f^
-I ^ X N s ^-^^-1 ^ J". ^fe-^-> 1,1,.

» ' *^ *! «3_—
j

1-^ •-«—•—«-v-^-Lfi<-^JJ

Wl.o so - - ev - er will may come,

ev - er will may come,Who-so-cv - er willmay come,Who-so-ev -cr will may come,And drink of the wa-ter of life."

r^errt:

E^££E^ m -iC- 9->-r
'iSZ

135.

Rev. J. H. Martin.

:^
f-—A-

f- 1 -^

Be ye Reconciled to God.
" >Fc /ray ^«< in Christ'i steud, be ye reconciled to God."—2 Cor. 5 : 9.

J^->-

D. E. DORTCH.

i^l^at- =M if^^\ J J
-j|=:|^i^=jE=«L£at

:«i
Na^_JN_4S_

^^at=St tg=
1. Sin - ners, in our Mas - ter's name, Joy - ful ti - clinfjs we pro-claim, Peace and par-don through his hlood,
2. All our sins on Christ were laid. He our debt has full - y paid; We are saved through Je-sus blotxl,

3. To his cross for ref- uge fly, On his sac - ri - fice re- ly, Through the mer - its of his blood.

m^mmm—

f

rf f— tp"-

--f« ^^-i-f-— ^ f^ l-—r~^^ 1
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Refrain. Repeat pp ad lib.- j.t/c;ii ixiu. 1^ k ixfjMtit jfjj iiu itu.

Be ye rec - on-ciled to God.

'

Be ye rec - on-cilcd to God. V Be ye rec - on-ciled, be ye rec - on-ciled, Be ye rec - on-ciled to God.
Be ye rec - on-cilcd to God. J

N ^ . > > J\ -^ -I

Bj permlisloiu 89



136. What Think re of Christ?
'Jtsus asked them, mying, Wliat think ye of ChrUt ?

"—Matt. 22 : 41, 43.

d==--fc^

Rev. C. M. HoTT.

-••

—

I
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1. What think ye
2. What think ye

3. What think ye

4. What think ye

of Ciirist, The Re- deem - er of men ? Who purchased our par -don with blood;
of Christ? In the val - ley of death, So low lies his head in the grave;
of Christ? On his throne up- on high lie's plead'- ing for those that were lost;

of Christ ? King e - ter - nal en-throned In mansions of glo - ry on high,

-I r-m^
F̂ine.

And brought us

He ris - es

in peace to his prcs ence a - gain As rec - on - ciled children of

a - gain, the De - liv - 'rer of men. For Je - sus is might - y to

For whom he once died, on the cross cru - ci - fied. And bought them at won - der - ful cost.

Giving crownsto his own and a beau- ti - ful home 'Mid pleas-ures that nev - er shall die.

^-^,^J-._fe_r- r,^, .Jg: -^-'-^ -^ -*- -- - -^- -f*- -.^- -- ^ — --

God.
save.

a

^-^^^ F—h-

a ,-,

T>.S.—/« s or - 7-070 am/ shame He en - JureJ all the blame. And died out 0/
Chorus.

-I-

ji - nite love.

n.s.
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W'hat thhik ye of Christ? The cru- ci - fied One, Who came from his glo- ry a - bove;

his glo - ry a -bove;

J H«- ^e. H«. .,«. .^ ^«. ^ft. j«. ^e. .i«- ^^ -I*. ^*- ^. -^- ^^SL

Copjriglil, liM, hj E. 8. LORENZ.



137.

S. Martin.

Caiiing You and Me.
**For they kttozv his voice."—John lo ; 4

Jno. R. Sweney.

:^__^__|^ -Jtz

-St mm T
Of-

Shepheril's voice we
ev - er watch - iii^;

sweet - est (low - ers

gen - lie, lov - ing

T ?f=

hear Call- ing you (call- iiig you) and me; (and me;) To the
nii^h, Call- ing you and nic

;

Look- ing

grow, Call- ing you and me; Where the
breast, Call- ing you (call- ing you) and me; (and me;)\Vhere the

* •-

—

—» ^—

r-
^—^-m-\f—^-

-7—r

Chorus.
?^=S:
-*=i: 3tLTI

pre cious fold so dear, Call - ing yomcallingyou) and me. (and me.)
down from yon - der sky. Call - ing you and me.
bright- est wa - ters flow, -Call - ing you and me.
Lambs in safe - ly rest, Call - ing you (calling you) and me. (and me

-T -r r -f -

w^^^^m
:i

Ma - ny times in ev - 'ry day

a>-
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We can hear him in

^- 1^^^ r
our play. Call - ing to the bet - ter way, Calling you and me.
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138.

Priscilla
J.

Owens.

Help My UnDeiiei.
^*Lord, I heUezte, )ielp thou my iiiibelief."—Mark 9 : 24.

W. J. Baltzell.

1. Low at thy mer cy seat I plead, I ask for love and life; Thou know- est all my bit- ter need

—

2. Sav-iour, thy ten- der heart has felt Each mourn- ful throb of mine; My harden'dheart can on - ly melt

3. I feel the rays of com-fortdawn,There'shope for e - ven me; Thy grace can nev- er be withdrawn

•- • -m- -(•- •- -m-

-^Ji^-^
:^7i^

--^—a^—S—^z

Rest from this in -ward strife; Let me
Be - nealh the touch of thine; Thou canst

From souls that cling to thee; Thou wilt

f

.--L ^
11^=;^==^: ^m

:^:
-I -g

thy healing balm re- ceive To save me from this grief ;

my desperate case re- trieve Al- though of sin - ners chief;

my wea- ry soul re- ceive, Ex - pel my sins— my grief;

-^-^-s-pr-=f=-a^-g-^-g -r9--—

M

tr
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1
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Lord, I be- lieve. Lord, I be-lieve, O help thou my un - be - lief

;

Lord, I be-lieve, Lord, I be-Iieve, ( Ow// )

1 ; -1—1 1—- 1^ 1 r

.^-±— ?i—»_i m.—^.

^^^fc^
-^--:^^A=:^-h :e^^=4?^gEEE=^ fl^

O help my un - be - lief.

±.- zizzr-

Copyright, 1»86, by I. BALTZELL. 92



Pleyel. 7s. Adapted from Ignace Pleyel.

139.
I Hasten, sinner, to be wise!

stay not for the morrow's sun;
Wisdom, If you still (lesplse.
Harder Is it to Ije won.

S Hasten mercy to implore!
Stjiy not for tlic morrow's sun,

I,est iliy season should bo o'er,
Ere this evening's stasje be run.

8 Hasten, sinner, to return !

Stay not lor tlie morrow's sun.
Ijest thy lamp should fall (o burn
Kre salvation's work is done.

4 Hasten, sinner, to he blest I

Stay not tor the morrow's sun,
Lest perdition thee arrest
Ere the morrow is begun.

140.
1 Depth of mercy! cui there be
Mercy still reserved for me?
Can my (iod bis wrath forbear,—
Me, the chief of sinners, spare?

2 I have lonu withstood his ^race,
Lonj; provoked him to his face;
Would not hearken to bis calls,
Grieved him by a thousand fulls.

3 Now Incline me to repent.
Let me now my sins lament;
Now my foul revolt deplore.
Weep, believe, and sin no more.

141.
1 Holy Hible! book divine!
Trecious tre;isure! thou art mine!
Mine, to tell me whence I came;
Mine, to teach me what I am ;

2 Mine, to chide me when [ rove;
Mine, to show a Saviour's love;
Mine art thou to puide my feet

;

Mine, to judge, condemn, ac<iuit;

3 .Mine, to comfort in distress,
If the Holy Spirit bless;
Mine, to show by living faith
Man can triumph over death

142,
1 Saviour, teach me day by day,
Love's sweet lesson to obey

;

Sweeter le.sson can not be.
Loving him who first loved me.

2 With .a child-like heart of love.
At thy l)iddin(; may I move;
I'rompt to serve and follow thee,
I-oving him who first loved me.

.3 Teach me all thy steps to trace,
Strons to follow in thy grace;
Learning bow to love from thee.
Loving him who first loved me.

4 Iiove in loving finds employ

—

In obedience all lier.|oy ;

Ever new that joy will be.
Loving him who tlrsl loved me.

Spanish Hymn. 7s. Spanish Hymn.

I
I
n.c.



143.

Annie Cummings.

Who will Go, Who is Ready?
"Go work to-day in my mneyari/."—MMt. 2i : 28.

I. Baltzelu

--4-^^='=i=?-=r
1. Wait.i.g is Ihegold-en harvest.Waiting is jl- golden gram.Whde the M^as - ter cals for re^^^^

2. Tru-ly >s the harvest plenteous, But the ^^ -
^l^^'^'^f ^'^^^^"^'J^'^J ^ t% of la bor per ish

3 Will the Mas - ter hold us guilt-less If the work be left undone? If, for lack of la - bor, per - ish

_i«—^_i«

—

m—I*-
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V V V / 1/ /

F^om the hill -side and the plain; Who is ..11 - ing.who is -a- d5^Who will ^^^^ 'l^.,
Sendforthwork-mentried and true. Who is f

^ " ^y fo-' the vMneyardA\ho w,ll
g^^^^^^^

dea

Pre- cious souls we might have won ? Has - ten, then, ye wiU-.ng workejrs; |^iftly speed the houis away.

fe^Jkd^E^

D.S.— lVho is

—I—I—^-
r==3—̂\-

will-iitg.who is read- y, Who 7vill go and -work to-day?

Fixe. Chorus

*i ^- —

P

1 2-

See the gnld - en har - vest wait - ing, Who will ^ear the sheaves away ?

| is read -
y,

See the gold - en har - vest wait - ing. Who will bear the sheaves away ? Who will go. who is reaa y,

Heark-en to the Master's warn-ing, " Work ye while tis call d to-day. J

See the gold -en har - vest wait ing.Wko will bear thtiJuavesa-wayt

94
Vyrighl, 1686, by I. BALIZELL. ''^'



Who will Go, Who is Ready?—Concluded.

J^- f. I TS ^^

^ ^"-^
US.

For the la- bor - ers are few; Who will go, who is rea - dy.Who'll be work-men brave and true?

0— -(•—T=^—" 0—0 , • ,
— 0—^^-i-^—0-!.-0.—^—,

144. Beyond the River.

"Blessed are they thai do his commandments.—Rev. 22 : T4. J. E. Rankin, D. D.

m^^^M^^ml^mm^^t^
1. Friends we have be-yond the riv - er, Shin -ing ones, that wait us there; Death cnn reach them never,nev-er,

2. At the feet of Je - sus seat- ed, Ahithcyneed ourpray'rs no more; Theirlifc's conflict all com-plet-cd,

3. Names of kin - dred, sa - cred,saint-ed. On the wing of mem'ry bro't; Hy the stain of sin untainted,

g
-0—0- .-^0 -0—0. -\—I——

I

--^^^
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Fine. Refrain.
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=R^
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^
I—tr-m?

J),H.—Friends we have be-yond the riv-er^

3f~^^^^^^m
in that realm so bright and fair.

Rest they on that ra-diant shore.

How they an - swer to our tho't.

Be - yond, be-yond the riv - er, Be - yond, be-yond the riv-er.

^^^i^Pi =.j3a^^M^^m y
Jn that realm so hrt^^^ht and fair.

4 Could they tell, oh, what the story.

Of their growth from grace to grace;
Of their change to greater glory.

As they see the Lord's own face I

Jbpjrlcht, U78, b/ E. S. LOREXa. 86

5 They h.ave only gone before us.

Lost to sight and sense they are;

But from realms of glory o'er us,

We can catch their light afai.



145.

D. B. PURINTON.

77e shall Meet Beyond the River.
" TJie Lord, vty Cod, shall come, and all thy saints with thee."—Zech. 14: 5.

D. B. PURINTON.

-•- : -2- -•-

?6-=E ^ 3i ^ziz;^: =t ^
1. Shall we meet one an-oth - er a - gain, Where the sor - rows of earth shall be o'er? With im -mor-tals for-

2. Ma - ny loved ones have gone from our sight, To the home of the pure and the blest, Shall we meet them a-

3. When at last, at the close of the day, At the brink of the riv - er we stand,When the boatman shall

r±z t S:P^=^^^^f±^
=£

;iiiillilfei
Chorus.

^-

--^=^ S3s^ =35E^
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- ev - er to reign. Shall we meet on the glo - ry shore? ] We shall meet be- yond the

gain with de- light, In the land of e - ter - nal rest? \

bear us a - way, Shall we meet in the glo - ry land ? J We shall meet beyond the riv - er, in the

-^-^- E
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er
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riv - er When this mor tal life is o - - ver. In the

glo - ry land so fair, When this mor - tal life is o - ver with its sor - row and its care, In the
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We shall Meet Beyond the River. Concluded.

:^ H f-

We shall soon meet each oth there

31

j

glo - ry land for - cv - er, We shall soon meet each oth - er

glo - ry land for- ev - er, where the nia - ny mansions are. We shall meet each oth - er, meet each oth - er there.

:^E^ :5.iiS=S=:S;:^r.tE:vzjei=iK^^a!:ira|^.

146.

A s.

We will Follow the Shepherd.
"He goetk br/ore them, and the sheep/ollow him ; /or they kno-.o his voice.—John lo: 4.

I. Baltzell.

^t
4^* *-^
_H I 1

1. We
2. We
3. As

are lambs of the fold, and we nev - er shall fear.While the kind, lov-ing hand of our Sav-iour is near.

are ti - ny and weak, but our Shepherd isstrong; He willshield us from harm, and willsaveusfrom wrong,

the lambs of his fold we will list to the voiccOfourShejiherd and Friend— makehisserviceourchoice.

.»-^'0T.

V
=?e:^-»-

r-

Chorus.

*— *-*-! ' y—

t

1

^ -̂i . ^ iZIM-L^ •-' S—^—^

—

'^—s —n——
We will fol -low the Shepherd, we will fol- low the Shepherd.We will fol- low the Shepherd to the up- per fold

*=? s
Copxiitht, laS^ bj L BALTZEI.I.. ©7



147. Always Heady.
" Be vc iftere/ore ready also : for the Son of tnati cometk at tUt A-Tt^r a>?ie>i yc t7t!nJi not."—Luice xn -. ,»,

Miss M. E. Servoss. E. S. Lorenz.

> N ^ r-n—

n

\ ^— •—

,

\
\ U,

I ^ ^-

1. Al-ways ready tor \he com-ing C)f the feet w long to kiss:

2. Al-ways r'.-ady ! How can mortals Learn in read-i-ness to wait?

3. A\-ways ready witii the message Of a Saviour's ten- der love:

4. AI-ways ready in the beau-ty Of a soul that loves to trust,

-•- -•v -•- . -|»- --
-I*—1«—I*-

-•-;-H—2—•—I—(-—I

t:

Always read- y for the message From the
If we striveto do each du-ty We shall

Patient with the weak and erring,Winning
Sure of dwelling with the Father When its

-•- _ -•- -•-. -»--»-

-i 1«—

i

• ^ - i»—|g—|g-^-l»-r-P^-^ 1«—

i

h^— h- r-l
1*-4—

I

1*—I*

^^id^zfe,
Refrain.

;^i^Piiiip!gi^i^
i^

i--^-

-o-

-(«—

^

land of end-less bliss:

meet hini at the gate:
/ ytrive.mysoul, to read - y be When thy Sav - iour calls for thec;Strive,mysoul, to

souls todwella-bove: \
t > 1 »

dust returns to dust.

r-t-r-r

q?r_ ,2—^fe_«- (# y •O-

=^=^-^-
H 1—t—L-1— I— 1 5^

Fine.

T=l=

D.S.— lV/iat is that, O

••— ••—••-i—^-
fc? H

read-y beWhenthy Saviour calls for thee. Cometh he in dark of night? Cometh he in day's broad light?

/, to thee.
r=5 L^rr 1/

soul, to thee, J/thou always ready bef

eopjrigtat, 1886, b; E. S. LOBKKZ. Q8



Greenville. 8s. 7s & 4s. RoUSSEAtT.

rist.Fine P*'- |

~^-

148.
1 foriir. thou Fount of every blessing,

Tuiio my heart ti) siiii; thy -iraee;
StroaiiiK of lueicy, ru'ViT ecasin;;.
Call for son^s of loudest praise;

Teach iiie some melodious sonnet.
Sunn hy llamiii^ lou'^rues above;

Pn»lse till' mount—I'm Mxc<l upon tt,

Mount of thy redeeming love.

2 Here I raise my Khenezer;
Hither by thy help I come;

And I hope, by thy irood pleasure
t<iifely to arrive at home;

Jesus soULihl me, when a stranjrer,
Wiinderim; from the fokl of CJod;

He, to rescue me from dan>;er,
Interposed his precious blood.

3 O to craee liow great a debtor
I>ally I'm constrained to be !

liCt thy -loodness, like a fetter^
hind my wanderim: heart to theo;

I'rone to wandir, l.oni, I feel it,

I'rone to leave the (Joil I love,
1

Here's my heart, l-ord, tiikeandseal It,

Seal 11 for thy courts above.

149.
1 Ilaric I the voice of .lesus eallinp;,

•• Who will jin and work today?
Fields are whil*- and harvests waiting
Who will bear the sheaves away?"

Loud and Ions; the .Mast«r calletli,
Kiih reward he oilers free;

Who will answer, gladly saying,
" Here am 1, send me, send me 1

"

2 IjCt none hear you idly saying,
"There is nothing I can do,''

While the souls of men are dying,
And the Master calls for you:

Take the task he gives you gladly;
Let his work your jileasure be;

Answer cjuickly, when he calleth,
" Here am 1, send me, send inol"

150.
1 Saviour, like a shepherd, lead us.

Much we need thy tender care;
In thy i>leasanl pastures feed us,

^
For our use thy folds ))repare:

I: lilessed .Jesus, Blessed Jesus,
Thou hast bought us, thine we are :|

2 We arc thine, do thou befriend u.s,

lie the guardian of our way ;

Keep thy Hock, from sin <leicnd us,
Seek us wlien we go astray :

': lilessed Jesus, lilessed .lesu.s,

Hear, O hear us, when we pray :|

151.
1 Jesus, I my cross have taken,

All to leave, and follow theo
;

Naked, poor, despised, forsaken.
Thou, from hence, my .ail shaltbei

I'erish, every fond ambition.
All I've sought, and hoped, and

known

;

Yet how rich is my condition,
God and heaven are still my owul

2 Let the world despise and leave me,
They have left my Saviour, too;

Human hearts and looks deceive me;
Thou art not, like man. untrue

;

And, while thou sbalt smile upon me,
(iod of wisdom, love and might.

Foes may bate, and friends may shun
me.

Show thy face, and all Is bright.

Uettleton. 8s Sc 7s. DoulDle. ASAHEL NeTTLETON.
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152.

Fanny J. Crosby.

There's a Blessing at the Cross for Me.
'*Having made peace through the btood of his cross/'—Col. i : 20.

Jno. R. Sweney.

1. I have laid my burden down wherethe crim-son waters flow,There's

a

blessing at the cross for

2. I have laid my burden down and my troubled heart is still,There'sa blessing at the cross for

3. I have laid my burden down: oh, the peace that fills my soul! There'sa blessing at the cross for

4. I have laid my burden down and my Saviour gives me rest,There's a blessing at the cross for

me;
me;
me;
me;

*-/«-
l?^4^-te
EHu^ i

Jt=-_^_<,_ —S—I—r=-—p-^

—

-I—i^—/- I^E^^t
-^-

I ^, 1

i
Fine.

I have found a spring of joy that the world can never know,There'sa bless- ing

I am learning there by faith my Re-deemer's gracious will, There'sa bless- ing

I was dead but now I- livesinceniy Saviourmadeine whole,There'sa bless- ing

I can pil-lovv now my head on his gen- tie, loving breast,There's

a

bless- ing

_(B ^—__,_|ft—{A—^—1^—

^

»-S»-- 1—I* 1*^

at

at

at

at

the

the

the

the

cross

cross

cross

cross

for

for

fur

for

me.
me.
me.
me.

-M-W:
-^-=^-s^

—

1

1-

=^-t:-~l^Tz^zJ:
(m.—^- ^

D.S.—found asprmgofjoy that the world can nev-er ktiow, There's a bless- ing at the cross for me.

1

Chorus.

3^
I* r

-J^-J^

Praise the Lord ! praise the Lord ! lial - le

^H^
L^:i^ r-f^:

4^-(*-B»-f---

jah ! Still my hap - py, hap - py song shall

h—N—I
,—^^^as,

n—

J

\ 1— —i|<=b_H—i_::i!

be;

B.8.

I have

^
<2-

-(5^ HI
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153.

E. D. MUND.

He Leadeth Thee.
"He leadeth me beside the still waters."—Ps3. 23: 2-

'^^^^^^^^^
E. S. LorenZ.

2 Af nr\
""^^

" '". "'^" - '^' ^"'' y'^'J to wild de

r Tlu-n', ,, rT''^ ?"'' gr.ev-ousThy mina and soul op

4- The Lord thy path - way choos - es. Thro' dark- ness leads to

-3-T—*—

^

-*

—

:^
spair: Tho' life seems dark and
press: Vain seems the pray'r " Re
may; 'ihy faith and trust will
light; i\o joy will he re

-

I

=F=r
-J—1—,,~Q—t, 1_ I

I
Choras.

, ik.

drear - y. And filled with olrmm ^r.A ^„L . "^ '''drear - y, And filled with gloom and care -

-heve us," Still lin - gers the d is - tress:
ev - er Turn dark- ness in - to day

fuse us, Our faith shall end in sight,

r^^I

Trust the Lord
!

he lend - cth thee! Trust the Lord! he

»—•— - XÎ=fz
.^ .fi!

^^Ipi^^i
> ^

-151—

pi=

y=*=
-St- -JeE^T^^I

3E
lead -eth thee! Yes, he lead - cth stiU.Seem it good or ill ; Trust the Lord! he lead - eth thee

!

Copyright, 1886, bj E. S. LOKKNZ 101
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154.

Rev. W. O. Gushing.

B-eady to Olej.
"Be ready to every good luorK.-'— * jo

E. S. UOtJK^Z.

I Be rell-T-ith the heart, be read - y'^vith the hand, Be read - y to o bey ^t.

[J^f^^f ^^^^

!

I Ve re-.d-v with vour might to la - bor for the Lord, To scatter forth the light of his «» - iy v^ord ,

J'xfs not in might'^y deeds we serve the Master best. But seek-ing still for oth - ers to make them blest;

1 > ^ ^ ^ J J ir^-^t--

'^-r-7-r

-e- -^ -!•- -^ -f-_^

E?Ei E^^Zt^^^pa

Bftrfe Tyc^r col- ors, stand firm a' your post, And you "^v - er need to fear wTiile in God yoi. tn^^^^

«-=r

Chorus. ^->-

.ii=g—^-

Read.y to o - bey, ev - er read- y to o-bey! Read- y for the Master's work, call he where he may .'

.0.. .^ ^*- H«-

I
1 1~~—/—y— I?*

—

¥
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Eeady to OlDey.—Concluded.

n :^S=:^ I^^Ei
A->

:SJi- >' J ^--

^-^-g-^.- -«-«—a^-
-^ ^ m^

Be true to your col- ors, stand firm at your post, And you nev-erneed to fear while in CJod you trust.

i

155.
Father Ryan.

1?:

Rest.
G. P. IIOTT.

m -«- ^ m
17:
±fc

=r^ :t=t
1. My feet are wearied and my hands
2. 'lis hard to toil—when toil is almost

3. The burden of my days is hard to

tired,

vain

bear—

My soul op -pressed;

In bar - ren ways;

But God knows best;

=ai
.a-'-—

T P^^^

^ i i-<5^

-a-

And with desire have T long dc - - -

'Tis hard to sow and never garner .

And I have prayed, but vain has been my

sired

grain

pray'r

Rest

—

on - ly rest

In har - vest days.

For rest—sweet rest.

J- d. iffi ^^ :^

Oopjrifbt, MM, b; K. S. LOBKNZ. 103



156.

Edward A. Barnes.

^-:?5i

Wlien the Harvest Comes.
" IW a little ivhile, and the time of ker harvest shall come."—Jer. 51 33-

1 ^> c—I p>-|—V IS |J
1 ^1 ^—

la - bor in the Gos - pel field With will - ing hearts and true; We
glad - ly go where he may call Our sheaves to seek and find

;

We
take the Word as we are shown And sow it by the way; We
glad - ly spend these pass - ing days A - mid* the rip- 'ning grain; We

E. S. LORENZ.—->__^

gath

tell

oft

give

l«-

er in the

of him who
en reap what
the Mas - ter

-t— 1

—

f~
1 1

1- ^ ^— I—t- f- 1— p- f— r^ 1—

—

—

I

I —

!

1 1 , 1 1 1 1 —I 1 —I 1 1 1»—\—»—^—m—•»— -y /

—

</ /—|—^—^ »- \~»—

w

w—»—

Chorus.

pre - cious yield And ev - er keep in

died for all, .Still bear - ing this in

has been sown This pre-cept to o
all the praise Ky this our sweet re

view:

mind

:

bey :

frain :

When the

When the har - vest comes, when the liar - vest comes,

:t=--
— I—

i

^—

1

^ »--i

—

1—»——I— I 1 1 1
,1

—

ri

When the har

:^1=^ -I*—^—1«—1«-

]]
1/ y y y y

vest comes! With pre-cious sheaves be read y When the har - vest comes.

When the har - vest comes, when the har-vest comes!

V y—y

-^—••—•-—

«

y

—

y——-
Oopjright, 1886, bjr E. S. LORENZ.
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Wilmot. 8s ^ 7s. Carl Maria von W'luer.

,157.
1 I'nii.sL- III.' Lord; ye lieavens! adore

liilii

;

Praise hiin, ansPls in the hoiiiht!
bun and moon ! rejoire before liini-

I'raise liini. all ye siars of lijtlit!
'

- ^''';}!''^ "'•" f'Ord, for he hath spoken-W orUls his niiirhlv voice ohevrd •

(,aws. whieh never shall he hroken",
For their guidance he hath made.

i Fniise the Lord, for he is '.'lorious-
Never sh.ill his pioniise fnil

;ood liMih made his saints vic-torious-Sm and death shall not prevail.

Praise the CJod of our salvation.
Hosts on hi'.'h his (lower proidniin •

Heaven and earth, and all ereution''
Laud and ina!,'nifv his name.

158.
1 Theresa fullness in Cod's mercy

Like the fidlness of the sea •

There's a kindness In his justice,
\\ hich is more than liherty.

2 There s no pl.iee where eart hi v sorrows
Are more fell than up in heaven •

Iliere s noiilaec « here e.utlilv failiii"sHave .such kindly jnd^'men'l given.

3 For the love <>[ f;o<l is hroader
Than the measure of man's mind-And the heart of the Kiernal
Is most wonderfully kitid.

4 If our love were but more simpleWe should lake him at his wordAnd oui- lives would he all sunshine
] n I he sw eetness of our Lord,

159.
1 Sweet the moment.s, rich in blessing,

Which before the cross I spend.
Life, and health, and peace possessing
hrom the sinner's dyin;,' Frieud.

2 Here I'll resf forever viewins
Mercy poured in streams of blood:

Precious drops, mv soul hedewins
Plead and <laim my peace with God

•S Lord, in cea.seless contemplation
h\x my thankful heart on thee

Till I taste Hiy full .salvation.
And thine unveil'd glory see.

160.
1 In the cro.ss of Phrlst I Rlorv

Towerinu' o'er the wrecks of time-
All the li'_'ht of sacred story

'

Gathers round its head sublime.

2 When the wops of life o'ertnke me.
Hopes deceive, and fears annoy

Never shall the cross forsake nii"-
Lo ! it glows with jieace and joy.

3 When the sun of bliss is beaming
Light and love upon mv way.

From the cross the railiaTue streaminc
Adds more luster to the day.

4 Bane and blessing, pain and pleasure,
Ry the cross are san<-iiried

;

Peace is there that knows no measure
Joys that through all time abide.

Sicilian Hymn. 8s 8o 7s



161. Jesus, my King.

Anna ShakK
*'His riirhi Jian<i, and his iioty ayin liath gotten him the victory.*'—Psa.

E. S. LORENZ.

^ -^f—.^__j__g_^ w _L|* * -^» ^ ^Z=5__CJ_ ^ IIW ^
1. Low in the grave'scold bed, Rest-ed his wea - ry head,

2. Three days of doubt and gloom Then from the vanquished tomb,

3. O grave, thy vie- t'ry's gone ! God's own im - mor - tal son,

4. Shout, all ye

:>4l-
,

^^

of nien. Shout ye

-^—r-* F »-

-r -r

his praise a - gain

!

Je - sus,

Je - sus,

Je - sus,

Je - sus,

my
my
my
my

King,
King,

King,

King,

Je

Te

Je

sus,

sus,

sus,

sus.

>l
—-fj^

my King;
my King;
my King;
my King;

^--
:=z^-:

-(«

—

»—-(•—/«—(•

—

m—

,

^— I \-^—^—^—^.^

-m—•!

—

-m —

Chorus.

^Z
:a|=J= =lv: wmm 'm

Oh,with what anxious fears Love laid him there with tears, Je - sus, my King.

Forth to the light of day Camedeath's victoriousprey, Je - sus, my King.

Left all thy ler-ror'sdim; Thoulead-est but to him, Je - sus, my King.

Shout, all ye saints a - bove; Crown him, Incarnate Love, Je - sus, my King.

-^—1^-
— I— I— I-. -itz^V—y-y-i^—t^—I/—r-

1/ ;/ / ;/ Who is the Kingof Glo-ry ?

:^
¥

:i=^: m
Je - sus, my King!

-m 1 ^ •

Je - sus, my King! He

-,—(• *—*

—

f.
-=1-1* m-—1«

i
Copjrlght, 1885, by E. S. LORENZ.

Who is the King of Glo - ry?
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^=
Jesus, my King>.— Concluded.

^sHH
tomes vie - to - rious from the strife, Death now is hut the door to life, The grave is glo - ri - fied.

:,-2-/:r=^.z^,^z=;zr3;£=^i
i^ i;^—y—

/

Z£ t: i ]]

162.

W. M. W.

Gathered Home.
"Here 'MC hii-.if ni< lonliinlitiL; c:l\."— Heb. 13: 14.

Rev. W. M. Weakley.

>-•- sr^

Trq=
—

I

i—*—

-

^
-^— —1_

t^L-^.
1. On - ly a few more fleetingyears,Thcn we'll he gathcrd home; On- ly a fewmoregriefsandfcnrs.Thenwellb
2. On - ly a few niorepleadingpray'rs, Ihen we'll begather'd homejOnly a few more part-ing tears, Thenwe'llhe

be
_. — .J „ >-"••"•- i^i>-in^iiiigi/mji i>, I iitu wc 11 ocgaiiier u iioiiie;v,^iiiy a lew niorepari-ingiears, inenweUDC
3. On - ly a few more tri-als sore, Then we'll begather'd home; Soon will weleavethisniortalshore,Thcnwe'llbe

--[5

=?-«^

siii
gather'd home. Gather'd home, Gather'd home, And we'll be gather'd home

;

Gather'd home, Gather'd home, ( O//1// jAnd we'll be gather'd home.
I V I 1

Cop/rl«ht, lbd6, b/ E. a. LOKB.NZ. • I / I
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163.

Anon.

Trust in God and Persevere.
" Tliotigk he slay }}ic,yet 7viil I trust in him'*—Job 13: 15.

I. Baltzell.

;v---J-^= .—

^

\

—

^hS^S—^—•! 1-—TS-^S-I—^ 1^ s:— V -I iS V -^nS^ \-^X-^—\ \ 1——N

—

\
—« ^—«—^——^—I—•^ N—\^—S—I

1 W\ \ tfc—I—
—J 1

——

t

1. Chris-tian, is life's morning clouded,Has thy sunlight ceas'd to shine? Is the earth in darkness shrouded,

2. Christian, lias life's hope re - ced-ed,Hastthou sought its joys in vain? Friends prov'd false when mostly needed,

3. Chris-tian, there's a qui - et slumber Waiting for thee in the grave; Christian,there's a glorious number

i«:
4-i<'-=»'

:'^=^=^:
:^t=tf-

^ -I* -

'M=-^-H-- :^=^
1^ *^ "?~T ]r^

-^-H*-

-^
? y y

T^^—|j ^

—

f^ i
1 1

j-

g-T- g^S

—

*—S -*—-»-

Would'st thou at

Foes re - joic

Christ, in mer

thy lot re -pine? Look a - bove thee, let thy vis-ion Catch the light

ing at thy pain ? Cheer up, Christian,there's a bless-ing Waiting lor

cy,deigns to save, Wait, then, till life's qui - et e- ven Clos - es

of hope, so near;

thee,nev - er fear;

round thee,calm and clear;

;fes: :^ -iN—I

—

-m— I

—

:S=^:

--^—^—s-
z^-*^

.

—^

—

Chorus.

^ —«-i—K-

1/1/1/1/ I /
Soon will come the next tran- sition; "Trust in God and per -severe." Trust
Foes for - giv - ing, sins confess-ing, " Trust in CSod and per - severe."
And till call'd from earth to heaven, "Trust in God and per- severe." Trust

in God andper-se-

in God and per - se - vere. Trust in

^_ »_i„*_« _«__•'—_£;f^_,

\/ ^ ]y y
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Trust in God and Persevere.—Concluded.

::^
--<>—

- verc," " Trust in God and per- se- vere," Would you gain the bright for-ev - er,

God and jicrsevere," " Trust in God apd persevere," " Trust in God and persevere,"

^

:l-^
^—••—I

—

*-i iV—

I

1
1—•—• 1—

^ —*—'—-i—• —•—« —• —•—•—••

—

^ ,s ^
-t^-N-

Far be - yond the roll- ing riv-er? You must now,henceforth,and ev-er " Trust in God and per - se • vere."

C>-tB==)^
nizr/-_r_?cz

-^—?—;^~/'-v—/—?—/-^r-"-y-r r 'y
'

/ ^ ^ '->—^—y—/—j>-o
V V V V ^ I

164.

T. P.

God is Always Hear Me.
" Thou art near, O Lord."—Psa. 119 : 15J.

TlIKO. Prf.sskr.

fe?^=^ 5i-3-z
n=sr

« - -^ ,^q::^::r«_ ^=u_p_ _q—jm
r—I—I—t^

Z^t W-aC
-4—

^

^^ip^
1. God is always near me. Hearing what I say, Knowing all my tho'ts and deeds, All my work and play.

2. God is always near mo In tlic darkest night, lie can see me just the same, As hy mid-day light.

3. God is always near me; Tho' so young and small. Not a look or word or iho't, lUit God knows it all.

109



165.
Frances R. Havergal.

Trusting Only Theo.
' Trust ye i)i the Lord/orcDer.'*— Is. 26 : 4. E. S. LORENZ.

iii =i= ^=w^ —^—«-
:gz

=ir-=f5i=^

-Hi- -W- -»!

am trust-ing thee,dear Sav-iour,

am trust-ing thee for par - don,
am trust-ing tViee for cleans-ing

am trust-ing thee, Lord Je - sus,

Trust- ing on - ly

At thy feet I

In the crim- son
Nev - er let

thee!

bow

;

flood;

fall;

Trust-ing thee for full sal - va - tion,

thy grace and tender mer - cyfor

Trust-ing thee to make me ho
I am trust-ing thee for - ev

^ JS P*
\ IS

er.

Chorus.

=tr.r:?s-:frrqv:

:iEFiEiEsEiE?3
O, how great and free

!

Trust-ing thee, tho' darkness fall

I am trust - ing now. j

By thy pre - cious blood. 1

Trust - ing thee for all.
^

tho' darkness fall,

_^._

x:

-i»--
• -«. ^*t .(ft- .^ hK- .«. .^. ^e- H«B_ ^•_^

Trust- ing thee, tho' sins ap -

-^ .^ fL .ft-

-V

—

V—;,*—>—/-

pall,

tho' sins ap- pall,

4*- .|«^ .|«L _|*.

Trust - ing thee, I con-quer all,

:qv

I con-quer all.

-*!-.—»'
'"*'

^EiE I

'-^^ -s-
-/—1/—1/-

Copjrigbt, 188C, by E. S. LORENZ.
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Zion. 8s, 7s & 4s. Thomas Hastings, 183a

mm
166.

1 Zion Klaiids witli hills surrounded,
/ii>ii, kept liy power divim';

All lii'r loos shiill lie coiilouiidod,
Tliout;li (Ir- world In arms combine;

llappy /ion,
What u favored lot Is thine

!

2 Kvpry human tip may perish,
Krii'iid 10 friend nnlaitlilnl prove;

Molliers ecase tlieirowTi to cherish.
Heaven and earth at laiit remove;

But no ehnn<;ea
Can attend .lehovaU's love.

8 In the furnace God may prove thee,
Thenee to bring thee forth more

hriKht,
Hut can never cease to love thee;
Thou art precious in his sight;

(iod is with thee—
God, thine everlasting UghU

167.
1 Guide me, O thou srcal .lehovah !

I'ilijrim tlirouL'h this barren land;
I am wiak, but thou art mii;hty

;

Hold me with thy powcrl'ul baud;
Hread of heaven,

Feed me till I want no more.

2 Open thou the crystal fountain
Whence the hciilini: waters How;

Let the llery, cloudy pillar
Lend me all my Journey through ;

Strong' Deliverer,
Be thou still my strength and shield.

3 When I tread the verge of Jordan,
Hid the swelliuK stream divide;

Deatli of de;ith, and liell's destruction,
Land me sale on Canaan's side;

Songs of praises
I Will ever give t<> thee.

168.
1 t'oine, ye sinners, poor and needy,

W'eali and wounded, sick and sore;
Jesus ready stands to save you,

l-'uil of pity, love and [lOwer:
He is al)le.

He is willing: doubt no more.

2 Xow, ye needy, come and welcome

;

fiod's free bounty glorify.
True belief and true repentance,

—

i;very grace thai brings you nigh:
Without money.

Come to Jesus Christ and buy.

S Let not conscience asake you linger,
Nor of Illness foundly dream;

All the Illness he re<|uirelh
Is to feel your need of lilm:

This he gives you,

—

'Tis the Spirit's gllmm'riug beam.

Come, ye weary, heavy laden,
llruised and niangled by the

If vou tarry 'till your better,
Vou will never come at all

:

Not the righteous,—
tiiuners, Jesus came to call.

m

fall;

169.
1 In I by name, O Lord, nsspmhllnf?.

We, thy people, now draw near;
Teach us to rejoice with trembling;
Speak, and let thy servants hear;

Hear with meekness.
Hear thy word with godly fear.

2 While our days on earth are length-
ened,

May we give them. Lord, to thee;
Clieered by hope, and daily strength-

ened.
May we run. nor weary be.

Till thy gloiy
Without cloud in heaven we see.

170.
1 Lord, dismiss us with thy blessing.

Fill our liiarts with Joy and peace;
Let us each, thy love jiossesslng.
Triumph in redeeming grace;

(), refresh us !

Traveling through the wilderness.

2 Thanks we give, and adoration.
For thy gosiiel's Joyful sound;

May thefrulls of thy salvation
In our hearts and lives abound;

May thy presence
With us evermore be found.

3 JSo. whene'er the signal's given
I's from earth to call .away.

Home on angels' wings to heaven,
Glad the summons to obey.

May we ever
Kelgu with Christ In endless day.



171.

J. H. K.

The Holy War.
"Fight the good fight offaith.' -I Tim. 6 : 12.

J. H. KURZENKNABE.

\
• •• V W ^ ^^1* « • -(5/- -•-

I .

^_,. 1.. „ .;=„. -Hn! Sn- tan's hosts ap- pear With bat- tie cries:

isfc*
-ft

* ^ -—
f-—gr-r;

-t-=x
:^—^:

-I
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» 1—3S 1* ^ 1^
1
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Q.,ck,e. .l.eoon-flic,M», Fo,.h I. ...... -er co* Be ,h» ,h, 7»;™ '^J xiV™ y Se"

'^cz^
-^t—S:

Chorus.

—1-»^ *
:^^=

3

^-i— :^=^

l.s<. //wir.Marching on,

2d. r/mf. Marching on,

l8«. «//(ie. March - ing

'Id. time. March - ing

L.

-r
m

on
on.

near and

ar - mies rise,

from near and far,

see ! ar - mies rise,

Marching on, for the war;

Marching on, for the prize;

Yes, Marching for the ho - ly

Marching on ward

war.

for the prize.

=l:=t
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172. Atove the. Clear Blue Sky
"Alleluia : salvation, and glory, and honor, and power, unto the Lord our God."—Rev. 19 : i.

E. S. LORENZ.

tlie clear blue sky, In heav
from in - fant tongues On earth

- cd Lord, thy truth To us

thy ho - ly word Spread all

A.

en's bright a - bode, "fhe an -

re - cciv - cth praise; We then

thy babes im - part, And teach

the world a - round; And all

gel host on
our cheer - ful

us in our

with one ac -

high Sing prais - es to their God

:

songs In sweet ac - cord will raise:

youth To know thee as thou art :

- cord Up - lift the joy - ful sound

Al
Al
Al

lu

lu

lu

lu

Al
Al
A

I

Al

le -

le -

Ic -

lu -

lu -

lu -

lu -

- ia! They love to sing To
la

!

We too will sing To
- ia! Then shall we sing To
- ia! All thcu shall sing To

God their King,

God our King,

God our King,

God their King,

:-r

i. -^r^ ¥^

Al
Al
Al

le

Ic

Ic

le

lu

lu

lu

lu

la;

ia!

ia!

-«?-
-f> •— II

T
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173. At the Hand of Jesus.
"I am the Lord thy God which leadeth thee by the way thou shouldst go."—Isa. 48 ; 17.

Priscilla
J. Owens. E. S. LORENZ.

1. At the hand of

2. Bless-ed hand of

3. Wounded hand of

Je - sus his saints are ev - er found, There is peace and safe- ty on - ly there;

Je - sus, do thou our help pro-vide, While we jour- ney through this des - ert land;

Je - sus, whose blood a-vails for me, Wash the rec - ord of my sins a -way;

-^*—

I

h<— l-l 1 f 1—-—u-

-l*L_|*_iH*—I*- ^^ -IS-

v~

:^ezzzte=JK=vzb:

-iC^=^
sz=;tz

T—^ 1—^—

F

zfcitii^ii^

By the hand of

Might - y hand of

Faith - ful hand of

Je,- sus his saints shall all be crown'd When his won drous glo - ry they shall share.

Je - sus, be thou our guard and guide Till in E- den's bor-derswe shall stand.

Je - sus, thy wav - ing let me see As a wel- come to the land of day.

|Hb=r4^r=b:=r=r-
r—

r

r
-)*- 1 ^— I yi-

i ^ ¥—^ V-

J3-

1
Chorus.

..U

At the hand of Je - sus re -joic-ing on we go; At his hand life's tri - als cease; 'Tis a

1^ 1^
life's tri-als cease; w N

I

y_U| ^1 1
——

1 1 1 -I 1-,^ 1 1 U(- ^—

(

y—

^

^ ><-l

Copyright, 1886, bj K. S. LORENZ.
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At the Hand of Jesus.—Concluded.

hand of love en fold - ing, 'Tis a hand of strength upholding, At his hand we walk in paths of peace.

^ : -f- y.^ /. ^"^ J". ^_r- r r- r

E iEZe
T-

i
174. He Cleanseth Me.

Wm. Codville.
" The blood of yesus Christ his Son cUansclh us from all sin."— i John i : 7.

:?^-4-

-n-^ 3i-i:l^5^-
—i-l—^—V^-l—I I

—

l==-J—1-^

—

'
! I

~^ '

.^1 I

W. J. Baltzell.

N-
i -r-t-|

1. H<j\v my si>ir - it yearns to
,
rest, lilesscd Sav- iour, on thy breast; Gaze with rapt- lire on thy face,

2. (), how dark this world be neath ! Sad-der than the haunts of death ; Cold -er than the win • ter's frost,

3. Yes, my soul shall rest in thee, From all sin and sor - row free, O! I feel the blood ap -plied;

( 1— I—^4-*L--g.-^--r=y-[::gi::g=gr:rr-r- =?^ i

t!;>_-l !U_J-[4^J'^_-l_+J_
-T-J^—p-|- l-^> !

, I
- ^ -Hh

riY.

^si
Dwell within thy fond em -brace, Pre-cious Je - sus, take me in, Cleanse me now from ev - 'ry sin.

Rough- er than on o - cean tossed, Pre cious Je - sus, take me in. Cleanse me now from ev -
'ry sin.

Now he hides me in his side, Praise the Lord, he takes me in, Now he clcanseth from all sin.

-»-:-- -^ -«- — : -^ -<;J- . -(*-

1

-^ I 5^15-

T^ L. I I I r '
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175. The Harlor Light.

Priscilla J. Owens.
"So hi' hrhige

—1-1—1

—

th the7u to

1—

1

5l

iJteir di

A

'iircd li

1

aven."--Ps. 107: 30.

—i

E.

1

S. LORENZ.

t/ -J--m-

1. A -

2. The
3. Christ

4. The

7m?tA ^

bove the day's

wan - derer's toils

is our glo -

har - bor light

1 1 J
1^ .1^ ^

—1

—

_^_
de -

are

ry

is

—1

a -

clin -

shin -

glow -

1
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ing

ver,

ing

ing.
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With
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1
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har

joy

pain

home
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- bor lights

his eyes

or age
- w^rd path -
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-•-

are

dis .

de -
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1

shin -

cov -

clin

show

1
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ing,
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ing,

- ing.

Their
The
His
Its
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.
peace -ful rays com - bin - ing To guide us home. How glad that

lamps of glo - ry hov - er The wa - ters o'er. The blast that

prom - is - es com - bin - ing To cheer us come. In gloom the

ra- diance out- ward throw - ing To gild death's foam. Long tost by

I

sig - nal

raged in

light is

storms con

i isr

4^-r3-

burn - ing To
mad - ness, The
dear - er, The
tend - ing We

::g »-

r
—'—r

—

x-^-^^—IS-*-'-*-
wea - ry eyes re

clouds that wept in

path of faith is

see the glo - ry

turn - ing

sad - ness,

clear - er,

blend - ins.

ZZl̂ Wi

ft i :p:

From stran - ger lands so - journ - ing No more to roam.

Are swept a - way in glad - ness, They harm no more.

Each wild wave wafts us near - er The light at home.

And haste to bliss un - end - ing To rest at home.

W
-<?-

-^-

-t- -(S-

Coio rigUt, 1886, b7 B. S. LORENZ. U6



WgTdTd. 7s S, 6s.
D.C

176.
1 Sl.niid up! stand ui> for Jcsus I

Yo NoldiiTs of tlic cross;
Lift i\i]i\\ his roy-il Imiiner,

It must not siilliT loss;
From vicltny luilo victory

Ills army shall he lead,
Till every loo is vaiuiiiished,
Aud CUrist is Lord indeed.

2 Stand iii>! stand up for Jcsus!
The trumpet call ohcy

;

Foith to the niiuhly conlllct,
In this his t:lorious day

;

Yc that are men, now serve him,
Anainst unnumbered foes;

Your couraiic rise with ilanjior,

Aud slretigtli tu streugtli oppose.

8 Slnnd up! stand up for Jcsus !

Stand in his siriMi'jth alone;
The arm of (hsh will tail you-
Ye dare not trust your own.

Put on the irospel armor.
And, watchinj; unto prayer,

Where duly <-aIls, or dani;cr.
Ho never waiilinij; there.

177.
1 The inorninsr lipht is breaking,

The darkness disappears;
The sons of earth are wakintj
To i)enitential tears;

Eacli breeze that sweeps the ocean
Urines tldini.'s from ai'ar,

Of nations ill commotion,
Trcpared for Zion"s war.

2 Rich dews of cracc come o'er ns,
In many a uentlc shower.

And bri^'hter scenes before us
Are opening evor.v hour;

Kacli cr.v to heaven froins;
Abundant answers t)rlnirs;

And he.iveiily iralos are blowinf;,
With i)eace upon their wings.

3 niest river of salvation.
Pursue thine onward way

;

Flow thou to every nation.
Nor in thv richness stav.

Stay not till all the lowly
Triumphant reach their home;

Stay not till all the holy
Proclaim, "Th? Lord is come."

178.
I When shall the voice of sinking

Flow iovfuliy aloiur?
When hill ami valley rinsinc
With one trium)ihaiit son;;;

Proclaim the i-ontcst ended.
And him, who once was slain,

Acain to earth descended.
In rlv;htcousness to reign I

U7

2 Then from the craspy mountains
Thj .sacred shout shall tly.

And shad.v vales and fountains
Shall echo the reply ;

Iliilli tower and lowly dwelling
Shall send the chorus round,

The hallelujah swelling
In Olio eternal sound.

179.
1 Unfurl the Tenii>'rance Panner,

And tlini: it to the brce/.e.
And let the ;;lad hosanna
Sweep over land and seas:"

To (ioil be all the plor.v
For what we now behold

—

t)h, let the cheering' story
In every car be told.

2 The drunkard sli«ll not perish
In .Mcf-hols dire <-hain.

Put wile and ebililicn cherish
Within bis home a'.rain ;

.\nd sobered men, repenting.
Will bow at Jesus' feet.

Their thankful hcart.s relcntlnff
Poforc the mercy -scat.

;! A new-waked zeal is burning
In this iind every land.

And tbousatuls now are turning
To join our tempranci- band;

The li^'ht of truth is shining'
In many a darkeneil soul

;

Ere loni.' its rays comblnlm;
V>'111 blaze from polo to iK>\e.



180. He is Knocking at the Door.

"Be/iolJ, I stand at the door aud knockr—Kew. 3: 20.

I. 1'.. Carun.

r .5. • .^. " -«»-

I. Baltzell.

-/&-
T&'-

r^erz^-nt

iiii
I O the Sav - iour is stand-ing at the door,

2'. O the Sav - iour is knocking at the door,

3. O the Sav - iour is knocking at the door.

And knocking, gen - tly knocking all the day;

And wait-ing to re deem thy soul from sin;

And pleading in sweet ac- cents sad and low

:

i^te^^s^tIt:

-*-* -j^

5J > > ^ ^ ^

He is wait-ing to cross the threshold o'er:

He has knocked at thy heart, how long be - fore;

i'l have died for you, children, rich and poor,

:-zzzf!^?--Jzfzizra;

A - rise! and let him in with-out de - lay.

O will you still re-fuse to let him in?

Then why, dear chil-dren, will you treat me so?"

1—<?-
~l-

t^

Chorus. . V V IV IV V ._

v l/ ^—*—^—

'

^

,T , 1 Hp isknockinff He is wait-ing to save you from all sin;

He IS knocking ne is Knocwinj, & ^

at the door, at the door,
.^. .^.. .^- -^- --.----•-•- -«?-•

»fe
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h
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He is Knocking at the Door. Concluded.

He is knocking He is knocking Will you o - pen and let the Sav - iour in?
at the door, at the door,

181, AlDide With Me.
"Aiiiie with us : for it is towards evening, and the day isfar sfent."—Luke 24 ; 29.

Rev. Henry F. Lvte. \V. H. Monk.

L-i*^3:SSS^
r

1. A- bide with me! Fast falls the e - ven - tide; The dark- ness deep - ens; Lord, with me a - hide!
2. Not a hrief glance I beg— a part - ing word; Hut as thou dwell'st with thy dis - ci - pies, Lord,
3. I need thy presence ev - 'ry pass - ing hour; What but thy grace can foil the tempter's pow'r?

-t9--i9- »-

^
-^

-m- -o-

-h
:U=^
T—t- -I
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•

l^^EEpZ f>- r
j«- .^. -^,
-la 1 f-t— I*- g

E^ -Jt=^:-
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r
When oth - er help - ers fail, and com- forts flee, Helji of the helpless, O, a - bide with me!
Fa - mil - iar, con - de - scend- ing, pa - tient, free. Come not to so-journ, but a - bide with me!
Who like thy - self my guide and slay can be? Thro' cloud and sun shine, O, a - bide with me!

..rJsr-^-
j>^t:^. ^ •#- •-
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182.

D. E. L.

Loving Each Other.
**Let us love one another."— i John 4 : x

D. E. LORENZ,

W a> •

F^^d'^izil^

-z—^—
"-S *

1 This is the mot -to %ve all would o - bey, We will all love one an-oth-er; Hap-py we

2 Thus will we la - bor and thus will we play, Try - ing to help one an - oth - er
;

Dnv- ing the

3. Let us, like Je - sus, be thoughtful and kind, Stviv- ing to please one an-oth-er; ilcre.as in

I*- -I*- -!*- ^ _ - —^ - ^-p^'-t—-r-*—-^—»-
=c=t
=p=^

>-^-
-1- f=f=rf=r?=^

\^—I—I

—

Chorus.

-•1 1S—

*

• _»- _»- -^- -^- _- -- ^ r
A'^A -iH tVi<>/lnv Whpn wp mil i^prve one an - olh - er. "1 Lovsing and are glad all the day, When we can serve one an - olh - er. -j Lov - - - n.g each oth - er,How

sor-rows of oth-ers a- \vay,Kringingsweetpeaceto each oth - er. y
„,. u.^w

heav'n, we will be of one mind, Ev-'ry one lov- ing the oth - er. J Lov-mg and serving each oth - ei,How

=t=

ty "•" "•- ~i»"
"•'

1/ . . '. '

pleas-ant to cher-ish a broth -er; Serv - - ing each oth - er, The Saviour looks on us with joy.

Serv-ing and lov- ing each oth - er.

1/ 1/ ;^ i/ 1/ ;/ '

Copyright, 1886, by B. 3. LOBENZ.
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183. Almost Home.
' The t!me of my dtfarture is at hand."—2 Tim. 4:6.

Rev. S. J. Graham.

-S:t^2^

d^7d^--^=:^=

I.

2.

3-

4-

5-

— - 1^^-

a vale of tears; Oft our foes are strong and great our doubts and fears;\Vc arc marching on- ward thro'

Je - sus is our Cap -tain, lead - ing on the throng,Guarding and sup-port - ing all the way
On this sa - cred high-way lead -ing up loGo^ All thesav'd in heav - en have be-fore

Sa - cred ties arc there sav'd by re deem-ing grace, Je - sus went before, pre- pared for them

Tho' there may be tri - als all a- long the way, Je -

f^/^-
-r-m m—m- m—o*—[-.

al-ways helps and strengthens day

-t 1
——

(

^ H-

a-long;

us trod ;

a placed

by day

;

-y—/ TTvnr 1 El- i3 E^
Fine.

m-<—^-

Cling- ing to the cross we'll

We will fear no e - vil

We shall swell their number
In that hap - py world they

He will ev - er guard and

sing what-e'er may come: Glo - ry be to God, we are

as we jour - iiey on : Glo - ry be to God, we are

in the world to come : Glo - ry be to God, we are

wait for us to come : Glo - ry be to God, we are

claim us as his own : Glo - ry be to God, we are

al - most home,
al - most home.
al - most home,
al - most home,
al - most home.

D.S.—yoin -we in thi cho - rus

Chorus.
As ive jour- ney on : Glo - ry be to God, we are

V-^-.-4

at - most home!

D.S.

~t-5

—

I
—-i-TR^—I 1 1

—

\—^ d TtH
-gy-

Glo - ry be to God, we are al - most there! Glo - ry be to God, we are al - most there!

^
121
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184.

W. O. Gushing.

H^=1.—

J

i rA-

^-^^ -^j^

In the Lord I'll Abide.
"Abide in me and 1 in you."—John 15: 4.

I. Baltzell.

:^:

1 My Fa-ther,whileon earth I stay, Be thou my guide; Oh, shield me in life s dang rous way, And

2 I need thee, Lord,when dangers loNv'r, Thy love to guide; Keep me from sm s al - lur- mgpow r. And
3' Thou art my Ref - uge where I flee :-In' thee I hide; No arm but thrne can res -cue me, I

I
r-r-

-m- ^ -•- -•- -1^^

3:^=S=t=E=£l
-g ,«_

-.^ =t=

-\—t-—

F

H«8 ^
^t

-^—

I

. Chorus.

I'll a - bide, In the Lord
let my soul in thee, I pray, Safe, safe a - bide. ~| In the Lord

letmytreml)lingsoul,eachhourln thee a - bide, y
T„t\,pTr,r/l

ambutweal<ness,andwouldbe Safe by thy side.] IntheLord I 11 abide, IntheLord

.^_^_

T -i/—

y

/ 5-

^•5:^-5-^Sse3e3iS!S:
ii«

—I—«—at-iigiigiiiiigi^
I'll a - bide; Let the storms of life a-round me roar, I'll shout and sing forevermore. In the Lord I'll a - bide.

I'll abide; .

1/ >
Copyright., 1886, bj I. BALTZELL.
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Missionary Hymn. 7s 5^ 6s. Lowell- Mason.

^I^Ii3H^:81Ip«^3iipp^^^iMBfi^iil

185.
1 From (Jrcoiil.'ind's Icy mountains,

Kroin India's coral stniml.
Where MVic's .sunny lonnliiins
Roll down their iicililen .sunil;

From niany an aiicuni river,
From many a palmy plain,

Tliey call us to deliver
Their land from error'.s clialn.

2 Shall we, whose souls are IlL'hted
With wisdom from on hl^h

—

Shall we, to men heni^jhted,
The lamp of life-deny?

Salvation, () .salvation!
The Joyful sound proclaim,

Till earth's remotest nation
Ila.s learned Messiahs name.

3 Waft, waft, ye winds, his story,
And von, ve waters, roll.

Till, like a sea of clory.
It spreads from pole to pole;

Till o'er our ransom'd naluro
The I.aml) for sinners slain,

Redeemer, KIni;, Ci-eator,

In bliss relnrns to reigu.

186.
1 How beauteous, on the mountains,

The feet of him that briiiL's,

Like streams from livinj: fountains,
(!oo(l lidin'.;sof ^'ood lhin;;s;

That puhlishelh salvation,
.\nii jubilee release,

To every tribe and nation,
God's reign of joy and peace!

2 Lift up thy voice, oh, watchman I

And shout, from /.ion's towers.
Thy hallelujah chorus.—
"The victory is ours !

"

The Lord shall build up Zion
In irlor.vand renown.

And .lesus, .Indah's lion.
Shall woi;r his ri^hllul crown.

3 Break forth In hymns of gladness;
Oh, waste .Jerusalem

!

Let sonsis. instead of sadness,
Thy jubilee proclaim

:

The Lord, in strenirth victorious,
rpoii thy foes h.-ilh trod;

Heboid, ob, I'arth ! the Klorloua
Salvation of our Uod !

123

187.
1 Our country's voice is pleading,

\e men of God, ari.se !

His providi-nce is leadinpr.

The l.-ind before yon lies;

Daysrleams are o'er it lirisrhtening.

And promise clothes the soil;

Wide fields, for harvest whitening.
Invite the reaper'.s toil.

2 Go where the waves are breaking
On California's shore,

Christ's precious cospel taking.
More rici) than golden ore;

On .\lloghany's mountains,
'Throusli all the western vale.

Beside Missouri's fotmlains,
Kehear.se the wondrous tale.

.3 The love of Christ unfolding.
Speed on from east to west.

Till all. his cross beholding.
In him are fully blest.

Great .\uthorof salvation.
Haste, haste the glorious day,

When we. a ransomed nation,
Thy sccDtre shall obey.



188. They are Coming Home.
"And tliey shall cojne/rom the cast anii/rom the west and/ron: the north and/rom the south."—Lulce 13: 29.

Rev. W. O. Gushing. E. S. Lorenz.

--4 ^H -M • •• • -M ••— 1 1 1—^^ 1 • •• ^~\—n-T 1 J I

1. There are mill - ions now who have heard his voice, They are com - ing at his call; They have
2. Send the tid - ings forth o'er the earth's wide bound, There is par- don full and free; Let the

3. May the truth shine forth with its ho - ly light. Like a ban- ner flash - ing wide ; Where the

-P-—•-
t=-- -S--

:f=i

Chorus.

-i

r^

%%

cast their reb - el weap-ons down, And own him Lord of all. "j They are com -ing

Sav-iour's glo - rious tri- uniphs roll, Till all his glo - ry see. V

souls opj)ress'd may tlnd their rest. And in his strength a - bide. J com - ing

^'•-f- »-

home, They are

i=
r

it=t=:
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X «-f-it-
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y / r -f- K

-m -• • S g- 4=iz :i33i
com - ing home, They are com - ing, com - ing at the .Sav - lour's call; All the

com - ing com - ing,

^ m--, ft *

—

ft ,C 1_ -t^ » W '-•» 1
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They are Coining Home.—Concluded.
4^
i 4

r^-
,

* <»

> • • '/

world is com - ing now At the feet of Christ to bow, And to own him Lord of all,

iE^-Hh^
.^^ ^

189.

Rev. C. S. Robinson, D.D.

Saviour! I Follow On.
"Tlicy forsook alt andfollowed him."—Luke 5: 11.

J. H. Tenney.

i
1
Êg: 3: :*=it

-«:
-^-
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4=

-'—^—tr ^ -T^—^.m
1. Sav-iour! I fol - low on, Guid - ed by thee. See - ing not yet the hand That lead-eth me;
2. Riv - en the rock for mc, Thirst to re - lieve, Man- na from heav - en falls Fresh ev - 'ry eve;
3. Sav-iour! I long to walk Clos • cr with thee; Led by tliy guid-ing hand, Lv - cr to be;

I J .*_ .»- I I I -^. .^.

-M:
22= -•—(*

-o-
:e=S:

1e=tc
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r
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^ ^1^
-/!7- ^5=5±2 ^r 5^

Huj.h'd be my heart and still, P'ear I no oth - cr ill; On - ly to meet thy will, My will shall be.
Nev - cr a want se - vere, Caiis-eth my eye a tear, l!ut thou art whisp'ring near, "( )n - ly be-lievc."
Con-stant-ly pear thy side.Quicken'd and pu - ri lied, Liv - ing for him who died. Tree -ly for me.

J J.r rE^^i^^^pHj^s s F=^^
f?-

i 1-
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190. The Wheat and the Tares.

Selected.

"Let both grow together till the harvest."—Matt. 13 : 30.

_JS_J=^
"^ m—•—«—•—-^—I—* *—*—5—•—•—•

^^::^^^53

I. Baltzell.

isi=::t

r I^ZIi^-
--^—^T-

1. Grow-ing to-geth-er, wheat and tares, Cluster- ing thick and green; Fann'dby the gen - tie sum-mcrairs,
2. Grow-ing to-geth-er side by side, Both shall the reap - er meet, Tareslook-ing up in scorn- ful jiride,

3. Where shall the reaper look for us When the great day has come? Solemnthe tho'ts,with grandeur fraught,

T r T^V'^'
-t :^=^-k

t-

Y-r-v -f b-
:^r=NE=^E=r^:

"7" TiT m
—A->-

Un-dcr the sky sc

15ovv-ing the heads of

Sol-emn the har - vest

rene;

wheat,

home!

O - ver them both the sunlight falls. Over them both the rain,

Swift and sure o'er the wav-ing]ilain, Sickles,sharp-edged shall lly,

None but the wheat shall be gath-er'd in ; Thus shall the Lord com - mand

;

-I*- -l*t- H*. --
—( 1 1 1

—

Ji^ m ' »
-P^M*- 1==t=i

^=^: Si^fc>—i?-l?-b^-!^^ —I/- \-^-\ -m^

^A
Chorus.

Till the an- gels come when the Mas- ter calls, To gath- er the gold- en grain. J
And the precious wheat,the a- bun-dant grain Shall be harvest - ed in the sky. > Jesus,oh, grant when thine

F"or the tares a- lone is the doom of sin. And the flame in the an-gel's hand. )

f--f=F'Sif^^^m^
-»- -•- -- -•- . ^-I«- -^ -*-•-•-• m . » m m "
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The Wheat and the Tares.—Concludel

ii^^^^i^i
an-gels come To reap the fields for thee, We may be safe-ly gather'd home,Where the precious wheat shail be!

r- f T^^^'

^^^^
199.

From Schiller.

Peace, he Still.

"Be still, and knmu thai 1am God."—Psa. 46: 10. E. S. LORENZ.

^m-m i-*- «=^ ~jsz ^=ir
1. Peace,

2. Hold
3. Lord,

4. Shep

-a-

be
thee

my
herd

still!

still!

(iod!

mine!

In this night of sor - row bow;
Though the Fa - ther scourge thee sore.

Give me grace, that I may be

From thy full - ness give me still

O my heart, con •

Cling thou to him
Thy true child, and
Faith to do and

^^^ -a>- 3=^
:Z2_ -»-

-»—i-j-
^
f 1=F

-*—W-

1- ^^
'zr

thou

!

What
more; Let

ly t)\vn

will Till

be - falls

him mer -

thy seep -

the morn -

is God's
cy's work
ter and
ing light

own will— Peace,

ful - nil- Hold
thy rod— Lord,

shall shine— Shep

r f=F
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Still!

still!

God!
mine!
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192.

Lizzie Ashbaugh.

Footsteps of Jesus.

"Lord. lunll/olhiv thee whithersoever thou ^««<."-LuVe 9 1 57-

Geo. J.
KURZENKNAM.

Lizzie Ashbaugh.
,

I , 1 1—,—I

—

4 I rl

?-—-:S-'---—-— .^--:-^r..Tr:et:^hichTt--s^- kft for thee: Those foot-steps,mavk'dso'-•- ^
^''~^i~^ u 'it' =^' left for thee: Those foot-steps, mark'd so

"* ' . ; . , _^ !>.. v,;= ^v . nmnle Piv - en:
I. Come, fol - low

If in his step we
Let Christ, by his ex -

f
Chorus.

'-5--^' ^ .^. -e* rn„,..fol - - low in the foot - steps

plain - ly, May your ex - am - pie be.

sor - row, But yet be knew not sin.

fol - low, We'll rest with him in hc-av n.

am - pie. Your per - feet pat - tern be.

•^ -r- -—a.—r—r.'^-^-i

Come, fol

Come, fol - low in the foot steps

^ --S—i * * ^
„. ,. ...„ K1......1 Sav-iour Your ex- am -pie be.

Je - sus left for thee Oh, let the bless -ed Sav-iour Your ex - am -pie be.

Oh, let the bless - ed Sav -
iour

-•—*- & ^

From " SILVBBY K0HOE8, • t j permUiton.
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Hew Haven. Ss & 4s. Dr. Hastings,

193.
1 My l;iUh look."! up to thee,
Thou l.niiih ot" Calvary,
.Saviour divine!

Now hc:ir me wliile I pray.
Take all my ^niilt away,
O, lei nie from this day
Be wholly thine

2 May thy rich eraoe Impart
Slnn^'lll to my faintini; heart,
Jly zeal inspire;

As thou hast dicil for me,
O, may my love to thee
Pure, warm, and chanecless be,
A livinj; lire.

S While life's dark maze I tread,
An<l crii'fs around me spread,
He thou my liuide;

Bid darknes.s turn to day.
Wipe .sorrow's tears away,
Nqr let me ever stray
From thee aside.

194.
1 Come, thou Almishty King!
Help us thy name to sing,
ilelp us to praise;

Father, all-elorious.
O'er all victorious.
Come and roijjn over us,
Ancient of days.

2 Come, thon Incarnate Word,
Gird on thy mif;hty sword;
Our prayer attend ;

Come, and thy people bless,
.\nd (iivc ihy word success;
Spirit of tioliness!
On us descend.

195.
1 (tO(1 l)less our native land !

Finn may Bhe ever stand,
Tlirouuli storm and nif;ht;

When the wild tempests rave,
Hnler y,{ winds and wave !

Do tliou our country save,
By thy threat might.

2 f or her our prayer shall rise
To God, above the skies;
On him we wait;

Thou, who art ever nlsrh.
Guardian, with watchful eye.
To thee ;iloud we cry,

—

God save the Stale I

America. 6s S. 4s.

^

196.
My country ! 'tis of thee.
Sweet land of liberty.
Of thee I sins;

Land where my fathers died!
T,an(l of the pib.'rims' pride!
From every mountain side
Let freedom riiis;!

2 My native country, thee,

—

Land of the noble, free,

—

Thy name— I love;
I love thy rocks and rills,

Thy woods and templed hills:
My heart with rapture ttirills
Like that above.

3 Our fathers' God ! to theo.
Author of liberty,
To I bee we sing:

Lone may our land be bright.
With freedom's holy light;
Protect us by thy might,
Great God, our King

!
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197.

Rev. W. P. Breed, D. D.

SIS f

We are Ready to Fight,
"Fight thegoodjightof/aiih."— i Tim. 6 : »*.

4—-K-J^-J.
T. Baltzell,

i^=g_:=3-g:

t
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1. We are read- y to fight For our God and the right, With his ban - ner a - hove us fly-ing:

2. We are read- y to fight For our God and the right, The great Cap - tain in per - son leading,

3. We are read- y to fight For our God and the right, With the prize set be-fore us gleaming;

=^a=l= ^:

^rf'^^^
We'll en -camp, or we'll halt, Or we'll shout the assault. As he orders, whether liv - ing or dy - ing.

Through the con - fiict of life, Thro' the last bit- ter strife, On them sigh ing, and thro' weejiing and bleeding.

The whUe stone, the ncY name,The bright crown all a-flame, In the heav'ns the morning star brightly beaming.

--t^^
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Ohorns.

:i^ ^S=^:::S -s= iMzzfc

Let us fight, Let us fight. For the Prince of life and glo - ry, Let us fight, let us fight!

For the right, For the right.

ElEM--=h^^
^~
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We are Heady to Fight.—Concluded

Let us fight, Let us fight, For the Trince of life and glo - ry. Let us fight,

For the right. For the right, let us fight.

-I ! 1

—

'-M-^-m y • ^ 1

1/ ^ Jr /^ ?-

198. I am Anchored Fast.
" llluch liofe -ve ha-je as an anchor to the soul, both sure and steadfast."—\izh. 6: 19.

Rev. W. P. Breed, D.D.
J. E. Gould.

1. Toss- in» on the bil-low. Rocking in the blast, Sick'ning on the pillow, VeTging tow'rdsthelast.
2. Gone each earthly treasure. Cut a - way each mast, Vanish'd earthly pleasure. Still I'm anchor'd fast
3. Sor- rows mul- ti - ply- ing, Prospects o - ver-cast, Weep-ing,groaning,sighing, Still I'm anchor'd fasL
4. Swift - ly to my grave-bed I am making haste,Trembling'neath the death-dread,Still I'm anchor'd fast,

.;:4=g==^:=^-r:^:r!*—!^
-

r*-=-^--—--^-^il-^rr^-'^^^---^'^rb-4 I
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I I __J. _ 1_^ 1 ^ ^ 1 ^ «»f-i»-l»-i U . \m -\^—

Chorus.
:2:^:fir-i-^^ . ,#-y-

1st.

trJVJSlJ^Ji
2d.

-n

While the tempest rag- es, To the Rock of A - ges I am anchor'd fast;

^i^iO^^^B
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199.
J. E. Landor-

^^4--

1^

When the King Comes In.
" T/u King came in to see his guests."—Matt. 22 : 11.

« \—\ 1 1—^—
-I 1_^ ,_

E. S. LORENZ.

1. Called to the feast by the King are we, Sit - ting, perhaps, where his peo - pie be;

2. Crowns on the head where the thorns have been, GIo - ri - tied he who once died for men,
3. Like lightning's flash will that in - stant show Things hid -den long from both friend and foe;

4. Joy - ful his eye shall on each one rest Who is in white wed- ding gar - mentsdress'd;

I ^. ^--- J^. ^
BR--^
iz:^

-^ »

l^^-il
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^m̂ ^^^
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h^ Refrain.

"\—1-

=r^=i=i=,^
^^

How will it fare, friend, with thee and me, When the King comes in ?

Splen - did the vis - ion be - fore us then, When the King comes in.

Just what we are will each neigh- borknow,When the King conies in.

Ah ! well for us if we stand the test,When the King comes in.

4 S^^fc^3a;
s>-

e==S^
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When the King comes in.
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broth-er. When the King comes in!

-^- -^ IT: :r: :^:^'
-W- ! rH» » » »-H

How will it fare with thee and me. When the King comes in?
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200.

"Carlin."

Busy Little Gleaners.
"And she went, and came, and gleaned in the field after the reapers."—Ruth a ; J

I. Baltzell.

-J

—
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^l~<fe^^i^^=l=^^=!=^^i=^
1. The reap - ers now for many a day, Have toiled a - mid the grain; But we come in from

2. With hope and strength we glean - ers search The gold - en grain fields through; With songs of glad - ncss

to man, should praise, Hy glean -er bands be given; No, we, our hearts and
on earth is done—Our glean-ing days all o'er. We'll car - ry home our

-^_,-l» (• m r- '^' ^r—^—r^---H*—l-l* f^ -^ • I
* -

-* !•—H 1 H-

liut not a -

And when our

lone

work

A-
*=tE fr—-r—R— I -U-—

L

lit 1—r-t"i~T
Full Chorus. Livdy.

n. We

•A
e. -" We

hill and dale, A bus - y glean - er train.

on our lips As we our work pur - sue,

voic - es raise In grat - i - tude to heav
gath-er'd sheaves.And rest for - ev - er - more

We are bus - y glean - ers, Cheer-ful lit - tie glean- ers,

^!zz—~l? •—* •—I

h"-\~\
\ \

Ve are lov - ing glean- ers, Work-ing lit - tic glean- ers.

:i^=l^:

V / T^

Work-ing for the Mas - ter in the har - vest field ;

( Omit. ) Pray for us while toil - ing in the har - vest field.

<• f» •
(
» -l«-

Cop7rt(ht, 18«<, bj I. BALTZELL.
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201.

Watson J.
Young.

Thy God Heigneth.
'Thatsuith tiiito Zion, Thy God reigneth."—?%&. 52: 7,

—I -"n-—* al rj

I When o-ver-whelmed by woe, When an - guish pain eth, (^ne hope thou hast, for know Thy God reign- eth!

star re-main-eth, The storm will soon be past—IhyGod reign- eth!

,-eth; Me makes thy life his care, Thy God reign- eth

!

[ow sweet if thou canst say, "My God reign- eth."

2. Undimm'd by win - fry blast One

3. He keeps thee from de- spair. The foe re - strain-eth; 11

4. O in that sol - emn day, When life's spark wan-eth, He

-»—!•- -»
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W-
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Chorus.

tJ:
He reign - - eth ! He reign - .- eth ! Ho - san -na be to Jc - sus, He reign- eth as our

He reign-eth as our King! He reigneth as our King!

^ ^ r^ r«
I I Bi . ^ - - -^ ^ -^ -

-K? :^J5=f ::iv:
-J^-^—>.-

I I

:^—0- :qs^

:^-iz3t

King! He reign

He reigneth as our King!

eth! He reign-eth King of Glo - ry, Let the world its horn - age bring!

Ĉopj;lght, 1885, by E. S. LORENZ.
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202. HOPE. 6s, 48.

1 Fade, fade each earthly Joy;
Jesus is mine:

Break every teixler tie;
.Ksiis is niiiie:

Darit is tlio wilderness,
Kurlli lias no restinKplaco,
Jesiia alone can bless;

Jesus is mine.

2 Tempt not my soul away;
.IcsiiH is mine

:

Here would I everst.ay;
Jesus is mine:

Perishiii"; things of clay,
Born but for one brief day.
Pass from my heart away;

Jesus is mine.

8 Farewell, mortality;
Jesus is mine":

Welcome, eternity

;

Jesus is mine

:

Welcome, () loved and blest,
Weleonu'. sweet scenes of rest.
Welcome, my Saviour's breast;

Jesus Is mine.

203. BEST.

1 Asleep In Jesus! blessed Bleep,
From which none ever wakes to weep;
A calm anil uiuiislurhcd repose.
Unbroken by ihe dread of foes.

2 Asleep in .lesus ! peaceful rest.
Whose wakim; is supremely blest;
No fear, no woes, shall dimtlie hour.
Which manifests the Saviour's power

3 Asleep In Jesus ! O for me
May such a blissful refufje be;
Securely shall my ashes lie,
And wait the summons from on high.

4 Asleep In .Fesus far from thee
Thy kindred and tlieir graves may be;
But thine is still a l>lessed sleep,
From whidi none ever wakes to weep.

204. HE LEADETH ME.

1 He leadeth me! oh, blessed thought I

Oh, words with heavenly comfort
fraught !

Whate'er I do, where'er I be.
Still 'tis God's hand that leadeth me.

Refrain.
He leadeth me, he leadeth me,
By his own liaiid, he leadeth me;
His faillilul follower I would be,
For by his hand he leadelh me.

scenes of deepest

Eden's bowers

2 Sometimes "mid
gloom,

Sometimes where
bloom.

By waters still, or troubled sea.
Still 'tis his hand that leadeth me.

3 Lord, I would clasp thy hand in mine,
Nor ever murmur nor repine,
Content, whatever lot I see,
Since 'tis my God tluU leadeth me.

205.
JESUS PAID IT ALL.

^^m
6s.

1 I hear the S.iviour sa.v.
Thy strength indeed is small

;

Child of weakni'ss, watcli and pray,
Find 111 me llilne ail in all.

135

CHORui
Jesus paid It all.

All to him I owe

;

Sin had lett a crimson stnln;
He washed it white as snow.

2 For nothing good have I

Whereby thy grace to claim—
I'll wash my garment white
In the blood of Calvary's I^amb.

3 When from my dying bed
My ransomed soul shall rise.

Then "Jesus paid it all,"
Shall rend the vaulted skies.

206.
GREAT PHYSICIAN, 8s, 78.

m. ^a ^
1 The great Physician now Is near,

The sympathizing Jesus;
He speaks the drooping heart to cheer,
O hear the voice of Jesus.

Chokus.
Sweetest note in seraph song.
Sweetest name on mortal tongue,
.Sweetest e^irol ever sung,

Jesus, blessed Jesus.

2 Your many sins are all forgiven,
O hear the voice of Jesus

;

Go on your way in peiicc to heaven
And wear a crown with Jesus.

3 .Ml glory to the dying T.amb!
I now believe in Jesus;

I love the blessed Saviour's name,
1 love the name of Jesus.



207.

Mattie E. Owens.

Drifiing iiway.
"Gathering together unto him."—2 Thess. 2 : I.

W. A. Ogden.

«ii^:^^p^^iiiiiaiiii^ii
O'er the o - cean of life so deep and so wide;

I. We are drift - ing a - way o'er the dark roll- ing tide, _ -. -

2 We are drift - ing a - way o'er the swift roll- ing tide, To the ha - ven of rest we safe - ly will nde,

V We are drift- ine a - way from the shores of the world,With the ban - ner of Je - sus o er us unfurl d,

.*.._-^lJ^-_±-A-- -J=^
-+- w

'm^M^^m^mm^^^^^
We are hast-'ning a - way to the bright shining shore,Where the cares and the tri - als cf earth ^re o er.

Tho- the storm sweeps a -round us 't.s ev - er in vain, With the Lord for our pi - 1° '^^P°; ";'^,
^a>"-

We will join those we love where we'll pait nev - er more, In the life yet to come on the bright, bnghtsh^re.

Chorus.

i^iSs^^^^^P^
. . - - ward o'er the ev - er- roll -ing sea, Drift-ing on

Drift- ing on - ward ev • er on the roll - ing sea,

ward ev er

iE^Etfi^:

Drift-ing on-wardev - er

Copjright, 1885, by W. A. OGDEN. From "Notes of Victory," by per.
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Drifting Away.—Concluded.

to e - tcr - ni - ty, But we'll breastthcfoamingtidc, Till we reach the olh-tr silk', Till we an-chorsafe at home.

^^V-p~V-7

208. Angel Voices.
" Iluy rt'st not day and night, saying. Holy, holy, holy. Lord God Almighty, which was, and is, and is to come"—Rev. 4: 8.

Anon. Arthur Sullivan.

1. An- gel voic-cs ev - er sing - ing Round thy throne of light, An- gel harps,for-ev - er ring • ing,

2. Thou.wlio art be-yondthe far - thest Men • t:il eyt can scan, Cnn it be that thou re - gard - est

3. Here, great Clod, to-day wc of- fer Of thine own to thee; And for thine ac - ceptance prof-fer,

^6
2i

t-r-r-f-
:|e—^—Ifc—^=^

It

Sip^fi^^g^ ^4^t^ dr=F;i^^giiSiQ
Rest not day nor night; Thousands on-ly live to blessthee. And con - fess thee, Lord of might!
Songs of sin - ful man? Can we feel that thou art near us. And wilt hear us? Yea, we can.

All unworth - i - ly, Ileartsand minds, and handsand voices. In our choic - est mel - o - dy. A • men.

-^-»^l-^
-?—t- -^- .g

•—» -f»-

^^F=p^

1 I y gi].p:HpZ|:-g=tp-a
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209.

E. D. MuND.

Riches of Grace.
' The exceeding riches of his grace."—Eph. 2 : 7,

S^^ '^m -^- ::di

^^A-
E. S. LORENZ.

--^ 1

-i—

•

1 « •-

1. Rich- es of earth I may not see, God may pre- vent;

2. I may not win fair hon- or's crown,God may pre - vent:

3. Earth will not bring me hours of peace, Sin will pre - vent;

Rich- es of grace are of - fered me,
Heaven - ly hon - ors are my own,
I have a peace that can - not cease.

ipiiSiil^li^i=d
--h

^ 3^
I am con - tent.

I am con - tent.

God hath it sent.

-»~ -^- -•- -«'- • -^-
-(-

^=^=^e=^;
y-r-y-

i^-

Wealth of the world must fade and fail, Earth- ly de - lights grow taste - less, stale;

Chil-drcn of God and heirs of grace, Walking in light be - fore his face.

Sweet- ly the hours of life glide by. Harmless its tri - als past me fly,

-^- .^- -»- -m- m~ -^- ^- I ^1 > 1

:P^
±:

\j

T have the wealth that must a - vail— Rich- es

Rest - ing in peace in his em- brace— Rich- es

Strong in his grace I all de - fy— Rich- es

-£- J- >

of

of

of

grace,

grace,

grace.

Rich - es of grace.

Rich-es of grace

|N ^ 1^

^^m^^^^m^^^m^^^^^^^^s:^^^
Copyright, 1886, b/ E. S. LOKENZ. 138



Eiches of Grace.—Concluded.

for-ev-er en - dure Riches of grace my safety as - sure;

for-ev-er en dure, Riches of grace my safety as-sure;

.-?—S^
•—I 1 1-

-/-/ -v-y-i

—

s?--j?-
X--i»-!»".ijgziE:

-«-
~7-~'/"7

-*-
g-y-^

—I—I

1

rii.

n
Riches of grace are fadeless and pure, Riches of grace, Riches of grace.

Riches of grace arc fadeless and pure, Richesof grace, Riches of grace.

210. All Together.

"Sing aloud unto God our strength."—Psa. 8i ; i.

I. BALr^ELL.

1. We love to sing to - geth-er. Our hearts and voices one; 1 oprai^<eour heav'nly Fa - ther, And his e - ter - nal Son.

2. We iove to ))ray to - geth-cr. To Je - sus on his throne, .\nd ask that he will ev - er Accept us as his own.

3. We love to read to - geth-er The word of sav-ing truth,Whose light isshin-ing ev - er Toguideourear- ly youth.

4. We love to be to - geth-er Up - on the -Sabbath day. And strive to help each oth - er A - long theheav'nly way.

1^ >
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211. Listen to the Bells.
" Tliis is the day which the Lord halh made : we will rejoice and be glad in it."—Psa. 128: 24.

Rev. W. O. Gushing. E. S. Lorenz.

1-3. List-en to the chime of the bells,sweet bells! Sab- bath bells! ho- ly bells! List-en to the chime of the

ifezi
^ir^ :l=t jJ=E=-.g:z,fcy_r3gz-^-|T-=:rH^:r=P

Fine. -»_r^ I i

bells, glad bells ! Of God's love it ev - er tells!

1. Hear them chim-ing forth his glo - ry,

2. How I love this joy - ous meas - ure,

3. Haikithcy call my heart to praise him,

.c

IS g :^ :Mm^,r-r-r
H*—*- ^

Z).C.

Sweet-ly chim - ing all his glo - ry; Ring- ing out the wondrous sto - ry, Of his love they tell.

Thrills the heart with sweet est pleasure. Tells ofheav'nand fade - less treas- ure. All his love it tells.

All my heart to love and praise him, Call me now one song to raise him, Of his love to tell.

4'5'

^ wT^^HaT—y-—^-

-^—^-
-K- g

-(• m- r-iZ-Jt

f
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212.
WHAT A PEIEND. 83,73

Hii=rff= 2B^
1 What a Friend we liave in Jesus,

All our sins and tirief lo bear!
What a privilege lo carry
Kvery lliint; lo (iod in prayer!

O what peace we often I'orleit,

() wlial neediess pain we bear

—

All liecause wo do not carry
Kvery thing to Uod in prayer.

2 Have we trials and temptations?
Is there troulde anywhere?

We sliould never be discouraged,
Talie il lo llie r.onl in prayer.

Can we find a Iricnd so laillilul,

Who will all our sorrows sliare?
Jesus Itnows our every weakness;
Take il lo the Lord iu prayer.

213.
WORK, FOR THE NIGHT.

Key ol K.

1 Work, for the nicht is comins,
Worii throuiih Ilu' inornini; hours;

Work wliile llie dew is sj)arkling.
Work niid sprincins; tlowers;

Work when llic day tjrows brif^iiter,

Work in tlie ;;lowint; sun
;

Work, for the ni):ht is coming,
When ntau's work is done.

2 Work, for the niuhl is coming.
Work lhrou'.;h the sunny noon;

Fill brightest hours witti labor,
Rest conies sure and soon

;

Give every flying minute
Sonu'thins to keeji in store;

Work, for Ihe nigiit is coining,
\\lien man works no more.

3 Work, for the night Is coming,
fnder Ihe sunset skie.s ;

Wliile tiieir hrisilit lints are glowing.
Work, lor the daylight flies.

Work till the last beam fadetli,
Fadetli to shine no more;

Work wliile the night is darkening.
When man's work is o'er.

214.
HOME OVER THERE.

13EB^,EZ^
t»=lf

3t-

1 O think of the home over there,
15y Ihe side of the river of ligiit.

Where the saints, all immortivl and
fair.

Are robed in tlieir garuieuls of white.

Refrain.
Over there, over there,
O think of the home over there.

2 O think of the friends over there.
Who before us flic journey h.avc trod,

Of the songs that they breathe on the
air,

In their home in tlie palace of God.

3 My Saviour is now over there,
i'liere my kindred and friends are at

rest.
Then away from my .sorrow and care,

l,et mo lly to the land of the blest.

215.
REST FOR THE WEARY,

1 In the Christian's home in glory,
Tlicre reniains a ianil of rest

;

There my Saviour's i;one before mo,
To fultill my soul's request.

141

Chorus.
There is rest for the weary,
There is rest for the weary,
Tlure is rest for the weary.
There is rest for you.

On the other side of Jordan,
In the sweet flelds of Eden,
Where the tree of life is blooming,
There is rest for you.

2 He is fitting up my mansion,
Which eternally shall stand:

For my slay shall not be transient
In that holy, happy land.

3 Sing, O sing, ye heirs of glory!
Shout your triumphs iis you goj

Zion's gales will oi>en for you.
You shall find an entrance through.

216.
MARCHING TO ZION, S. M,

^^a
1 Come, ye that love the Lord,

And let your Joys be known :

Join in a song with sweet accord,
Wliile ye surround his throne.

Chokfs.
We re marching to Zion,
Heautiful, beautiful Zion!

We're mar<liint; upward lo Zion,
The beautiful city of God.

2 Let those refuse to sing,
Who never kill'w our (;o<l

;

Rut servants of tlio Heavenly King
May speak their Joys abroad.

3 Then let our songs abound,
.\nd every tear be dry ;

We're marciiing through Imnianuel's
ground

To fairer worlds on high.



217. Sitting at the Feet of Jesns.
'^ pDund the man

PRISCILLA J.
0\Vt;CTT5.

sitting at thefeet of Jesus, clothed, and in his right mind'^—V-uKV «
'. 35.

E. S. LORENZ.

'4-^'—d ^ -n !

-- A S K- -\ ~^ ^ 1 =t-q=- -3—=1^=^-1

%)

1. the peace that fills my soul,

2. Christ is mine in storm and calm,

3. Here I rest from toil and strife,

4. Come, ye guilt - y, and be heal'd,

1 1 1 1 1

-«l—«—«—*-•—-«—*—1 1

Sit ting at the feet

Sit-ting at the feet

Sit-ting at the feet

Sit-ting at the feet

-^ \g—1» w !

of

of

of

of

-^-
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1

S-
le -

Je-
Je -

Je-

-h-

sus; Cl(

sus;

sus;

sus;

-^- * -»^ -S- -^ -•- -g-

;ans'd from sin,made free and whole,

All my wounds are fiU'd with balm,

Safe be-neath the tree of life,

Free - ly is God's love re- veal'd,

III!
!

&4-1
1
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Chorus.
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Sit - ting at the feet of Je - sus.
-j

Sit- ting

Sit - ting

at t

at t

lie feet

he feet

of

of
Je -

Te -

sus.

sus.
I This

J

is my a bid ingplacc,Cloth'd with his a-

Sit- ting at he feet of Je - sus.

w\
-H« ?e—
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1
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1

1
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- bound - ing grace,Look - ing up - ward to his

-2?- 1/ y

face, Sit - ting at the feet

-i«-
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-V-

-J^-
:pe:
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of Je - sus.
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218.

W. H. Gkoser.

Lo! I am With Thee.
"Lo! tarn with you alway, even utila the end of the 7vorld."—Matt. 28 : so.

I. Baltzell.

1. 'Tis si- lence all be -side the lake, Where once the Sav-iour trod the wave; Lone are the hills where Jesus

2. No more hiswea-ry footsteps tread Where noontide's sultry beams are shed; And night's chill dews no more de-

3. Passed from the foe'sma-lig nant scorn—The mockingcvowd'stumulluous cries; Passed from the cross,the crown of

4. Yet thou art pres-ent, Je - sus, still, Wher-e'er thy true dis- ci- pies be : Wheielone-ly heartsthatown thy

•-»—»

—

m p-»-i-«'-- •—|-a—;-*— —5

—

<*—»— 1
'5'—- -i-*-~

-r-|—r=^-4=ferzzzi=^:F^^^-^=^^Hr^i=--B:-

spake, And none are there to heal or save. , Hut still we know and feel thee near, While
• scend Up - on the heav'nly wand'rer's head,

thorns. To bear the seep ter of the skies.

will, Re - spon - sive glow with love to thee. ' ev-ernear,

rszat-.

,^^ZEE^^^ -^ *r=te:
~7~ /

'/- :^^ w-\ \
'/ >-^ î^zg EZit

^ T-

• -• -m-

thus wegath-er as of yore; And still by faith thy promise hear, "Lo! I am with thee ev - cr- more.'

promise hear,

"^ > I / / / / I

Coprriiht, leU, bT I. BALTZELL. 143



219. Closer to Thee.

C. H. Gabriel.
'And I, if I be lifted up from the earth will draiv all mett unto me."—}ohn 12 : 32.

E. S. LORENZ.

^^-Hn--:
t^-=^=
-s—*—»i-

:!v-dv z^=qi

1. Draw me, dear Sav- iour, still clos - er to thee, Sweet- est con - tent-nient there on - ly can be;

2. Clos-er to thee when the wild tern -pests blow, Clos- er to thee in this des - ert of woe,

3. Clos-er to thee is the cry of my heart, Nev - er from thee let my soul e'er de - part;

4. Ev - er and ev - er my long - ing shall be, Dear lov - ing Lamb, to draw clos - er to thee,

-^ _^ -^- -- --. > > > > > ^ r^
"

ifei&
:t-
:^=^ J^—\iLL—^-J/T- ::l=--=^- m

V
Gen - tly a - round me thy lov - ing arms twine, Bless me, dear Sav - iour, I know T am thine.

Noth-ing c.in lure me a - way from thy side Ev - er, for - ev - er with thee I'll a - bide.

Clos-er in sor - row and clos- er in joy, Clos- er to thee when the world would de - coy.

Then, when the riv - er of death I shall near, Noth - ing, dear Sav -iour, my spir - it shall fear.

-m- -m- -••- -m- -•- -»- -»- .
-»- -»- ^ 1^

:t
=^=^ # i^zT^r^:

-I*—ft—1»—«-—»-
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1 1

—

P
Chorus.

^- :^r=rq«^

Draw me, dear Sav - iour, still clos - er

:5--j--t=q
-Y 1^-

to thee, Clos - er

• • • -. -- --

to thee, clos - er to thee;

i

:ai:r=at:

-^=^ s^i^
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Closer to Thee.—Concluded.

ii^^^
s

Ev - er the cry of my spir - it shall be: Draw me still clos -er to thee

-•-- -»- »- -»- »- . m -f-- -f- -f- - _,l^

£

220.
HAYWARI). ^

-^—^—

r

Welcome, Delightful Morn.
Cn'l thi- Siihhath n r'^'-hf —T"; 58 ; 13.

£^"5
f=?^=?^ 31

teii^

still clos- er to thee!

German.

. f Welcome, de-li'jht-ful morn! Thou day of sa - cred rest! "I r- „™ .i,,. i«„. t„o;„ ,rI.' .1111^1 T, 11 .11. > rrom the low train of
( 1 hail thy l<ind re - turn; Lord, make these moments blest

; )

lor - tal toys

igiii^-^:^
•L ^.

-Ji?-

^
,5'-=-^
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^=^ i
g

37^
r^'*^-^^d^l

I soar to reach mor - tal joys, I to reach im - mor - tal joys.

I soar to reach im - mor -tal joys.

imJ=iJ: 3?:
tC- -19- te

2 Now may the king descend,
And (ill his throne of grace

;

- Thy sce|)ter. Lord, extend.

While saints address thy face!

Let sinners feel thy quickening word,
And learn to know and fear the Lord.

^%-%r^-^
r- js. -<?-

:t-^
\9A

-f»—a>-

r=

3 Descend, celestial dove,

With all thy quickening powers;
Disclose a Saviour's love.

And bless the sacred hours

;

Then shall my soul new life obtain,

Nor Sabbaths be indulged in vain.

u
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221.

ev. W. O. Gushing.

i

Eing the Glad ITews.
' nie Lord is Kingfoi'evcr and ever."—Psa. lo ; 15.

Rev, A. A. Armen.

^ ->—fe-

-MA
4—g

—

h4=J—^- _«a iS^S
f-
^

1. Hark! 'tis the an - gel cho - rus re - peat - ing Songs of a ho - lier, hap -pier clime ; Her-alds of joy to

2. Bright are tlie an - gel throngs just a - bove him, Bend-ing so low from realms a - far; Dear- er than all to

3. Shepherds, behold your guide and your Sav-iour, Low at his feet your off 'rings bring; Greater than all of

-1 fl? 1 I 9. u:^=^5^S ^—^'-^
t--

-o- -*-

:t:
i-^- r T

:^
EE- -^ ^^^^l^f^

Chorus.

^
~M^=:X^
:i=S:

mill - ions now wait ing; Hark ! 'tis thebliss-ful an - gel chime.
^

sad hearts is waiting Je - sus, our glo- rious Morning Star. > Ring the glad news, ye harps of glo - ryl

earth'sthronesandkingdoms, Je - sus, our glo - rious promised King! )

=t^=^--=r= 3i ^^

I

Nations a - wake that long were dumb ; Tell o'er the world the glad, glad sto - ry ; Zi-on'sbright King, the Lord is come I

^=^?i^-&£f=z-M^re=re~^=^-t
-^t^ ee

Ciyjrigbt. 1886, bj G. S. LOBGNa.
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222.
1 LOVE TO TELL THE STOEY,

Key ol A^
1 I love to toll tlio Story

Of unseen tliin'^s above,
Of Jesus and lils i;lory.
Of Jesus aiifl his love;

I love to tell the Story,
ISei-ause I know it 's true;

It satisfies my lon^jin^s
As notbins else would do.

Ciiours.

I love to tell the Story,
'Twill he niv theme in glory,
To tell tlie Old, Old Story,
Of Jesus and his lovo.

2 I love to toll the Story !

For those who know it best
Seem liuiiLiorin;; and thirsting
To hour it like the rest;

And when in scenes of (ilory
I sinK the Nkw, New sonu,

"Twill he the Old, < Hd Story
That I have loved so long.

223.
THE OLD, OLD STORY.

Key of C.

1 Toll mo the old, Old Story
Of unseen tliini;s above.

Of .fosus and his !.'l()ry,

Of Jesus ami bis love;
Tell me Ibe.storv simply,
As to a little eiiild,

For I .itn weak and woary,
And helidess and dellled.

CHORtTS
Toll mo the Old, Old Storv,
Tell me the Old, Old Storv,
Tell me the old. OM Story,
Of Jesus and his love.

2 Toll mo the same old Story,
When you have pause to fear

TlijU this world's empty jilory
Is eoslini,' mo too dear;

Yes, anil when I hat world's glory
Is dawning on mv soul,

Tell me I be Old. Old Story;
"Christ Jesus makes thee whol«."

224.
I AM COMING.
Key of O.

1 I am coniing to the cross,
I am poor, and weak, and blind;

I am counting all but dross,
1 shall full salvation 0nd.

Chokus.
I am trusting, I,ord, in thee.
Blest Lamb of Calvary

;

nund)ly at thy cross I bow.
Save me, Jesus, save me now.

2 Long my heart lias sighed for thee.
Long ha.s evil reigned within;

Jesus sweetly speaks to me,—
"I will cleanse you from all sin."

3 Here I give my all to thee,
Friends, and time, and earthly store.

Soul and body thine to bo,—
Wholly thine for evermore.

225.
NEAEEE, MY GOD, TO THEE.

Key of (i.

1 Nearer, my God, to tUee,
Nearer to thee I

E'en though it be across
That raisoth mo.

Still all my song sh.all be,
Nearer, my God, to thee,
Nearer to thee.

2 Though like the wanderer,
The sun gone down.

Darkness be over me.
My rest a stone;

Yet in my dreams I'd be
Nearer, my God, lo thee,
Nearer to thee.

3 There let tny way appear
Stops unto heaven;

All that thou sendest nio
In meroy given;

Angels to boekoii me
Nearer, my (iod, to thee,
Nearer lo thee!

226.
SWEET HODE OF PEAYEE,

Key of I).

1 Sweet hour of prayer, sweet hour of
prayer.

That calls me from a world of care,
And bids me. at my Father's throne.
Make all my wants and wishes known

;

In seasons of dislicss and grief.

My soul has often found relief.

And oft escaped the tempter's snare.
By thy return, sweet hour of prayer.

2 Sweet hour of prayer, sweet hour of
prayer.

Thy wings shall my petition bear
To him, whoso truth anil faithfulness
Engage the waiting soul to bless:
And since he bids me seek bis face,
Kelieve his word, and trust bis grace,
I'll oast on him my every care.
And wait for thee, sweet hour of

prayer.

227.
WHAT HAST THOU DONE FOE ME 7

Key of C.

1 I gave My life for tboo,
.My precious bloml I shed.

That thou miglit'st ransomed be,
And quiokened from the dead !

I gave. I gave My life for thee.
What hast thou given for Me?

2 My father's house~of light,

—

My glorv circled throne,
I left, for oartlily night,
For w.-xnd'rings sad and lone;

I left, I left it all for tboo.
Hast thou left aught for Mc?

3 I sufTerod much for thee.
More than thy tongue can tell,

Of bitterest agony.
To rescue tboo from hell

;

I've borne, I've borne it all for thco.
What hast thou borne for Me?

1 And I have brought to thee,
flown from My home above.

Salvation lull .ind I'roo,

My pardon and My lovo;
I bring, I brim; rich s.'ifls to thee,
What hast thou brought to Me?
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228.

Anon.

'Tis Only a Sonnet.
" T7wu sfia/l compass me about ivith songs of deliverance."—Psa. 32: 11.

I. Baltzell.

^v=qv

1. 'Tis on - ly a son - net, but yet it tell-eth Of ho - li - ness, hap - pi - ness, heav n,

2. It speaks of a fut - ure bright home in glo - ry—Of pres-ent en - joy - ment and bliss;

3. It whispers, "no mat - ter how lost or harden'd—No mat - ter how vile you have been,

4. It points to the ev - er blest Sav - iour dy - ing For wan-der-ing sin - ners like ym:^

H^ ^^^i5^P
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Where ]e - sus in glo - ry for - ev - er dwelleth With sin - ners his love has for

O, will you re - fuse to be - lieve a sto - ry So lov - ing, so joy - ous as

You may, at this mo - ment, be ful - ly pardon'd. And saved from the bond-age of

O soul! on his mer - cy and truth re- ly - ing, Come, prove that this mes-sage is

m
giv n.

this?

sin."

true.

f
=^f=;

Chorus.
--^-^ -A-

=5:

t

r^|E!EE|E^iHaEE^

r^^
son - net, and yet

^f^
Copyright, 1886, IJJ !• BALTZELU.

its warning I whispered' in Je - sus' own voice;

-b—

k

lit—_t-|
E ^m=- y
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^^^^ > ^

'Tis Only a Sonnet.—Concluded.

.^-XX^

?y / / > . .
. .

And now at thy rea - dy ac - cept-anceor scorning, Ki-thcr heav - en or hcU will re - joice.

229.

R. IlEBER, D.D.

Holy, Lord God Almighty.
" 77i(y resf not day ami night, saying, Holy, holy, holy. Lord Cod Almighty."—Rev. 4:8.

Rev.
J. B. Dykes.

^^(*-J-«^ .^»l^a?[•—»*-

1. Holy, Ilo-ly, Ho - ly! Lord God Al -might - y ! Ear- ly in the morn - ing our song shall rise to thee;

2. Holy, Ho- ly, llo - ly! all thesaints a - dore thee, Castin«down their j;oldon crownsaround thcglassy sea;

3. Ho-ly, Ho-ly, Ho - ly! tho' the darkness hide thee, Tho' the eye of sinful man thy gU>- ry may not sec,

»—-s; 1—. ?—^—I—

^

. I -., n— I—1_—)— i-*-*^,—I—i»-i ^ !» "*-r' ' '

^^^fff^ f^
7? ^

:{=

-1 1 9—'

—

f-n-r^ 4= g^-p

:i:
EgEJ^I

?̂g^
-^- -^

-J^

^=^- ^=—rpr

Ho-ly, Ho-ly, Ho - ly!

Cher- u -him and Sera - phim
On - ly thou art ho - ly,

rr^"-^
Mer - ci - fill and Might - y! Ood in three Per - sons, bless

fall- ing down he- fore thec,Which wert and art, and ev

there is none be - side thee. Per - feet in pow'r, in love

ed Trin - i -

ermore shalt

and pu - ri -

ty!

be.

ty-

3tr^±?:
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230. I will Praise the Name of Jesus.

-For there is none other name under heaven given among men ivhereby we must be savear-Acis 4 :
12

E. A. Barnes
E. S. LORENZ.

I O the won drous name in the Gos - pel word, iLat is oft - en

2*0 the pre -cious name that I oft re - peat, As I come to

i O the bless -ed name that is sweet in -deed, And in which 1

—*-[^—?-^r—r—r

—

^ v

^
i^=zs:

read, that is oft - en heard;

kneel at the mer - cy - seat;

trust in the time of need;

T" '^f

'Tis the

'Tis the

And the

name that gives in its grace and love Us a fore

on - ly name which as bright ap - pears. That my lips

name re - plete with re- deem - ing love Is my song

taste here of the life

con - fess and my soul

be - low and my song

a - bove.

re - veres.

a - bove.

^^^\.A^

.,, . the name of Te - - - sus, I will praise thenameof

; ::;iprSenameof-je--:u:™:l-ilt hispow-rdi-vm; I willpraisethenameof Je - sus. For my

i!onTrlebt. 1886. by E. S. LORENZ. 150
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I will Praise the Name of Jesus.- Concluded.

Jc - - - sus, For no oth- er name can be, That from sin canset me free, That can cleanse this heart of mine.

soul its glo-ries shine,

5i£

231.
Anon.

Arm of the Lord, Awake!
"Awake, avjake ; put on thy strength, O Zion."—Isa. 52 : i.

"^^^^^^^^^^^"^"^P^^^^^E^^^A

I. Baltzei.u

i-

1. Arm of the Lord! a- wake, awake! Put on thy strength! the nationsshake! And let the world a - dor- ing, see

2. Say to the heatlicn,froni thy throne— " I am Je- ho - vah— God a- lone !
" Thy voice their i - dols shall confound,

3. Al - mighty Ciod ! thy grace proclaim In cv - 'ry land, of ev - 'ry name; Let Zi-on'stime of fa-vortome;

t^migl^i^••-*—(• Fr-*-'-*—» » I I

. 1 »-r-H iH 1-

^T-^^ ziHz ^ zz^a

D.H.—Let hos -tilepow'Tsbe - fore theefall,

i-.-—IN—I

—

^t- -J---—O—I i-l—(J-

Tri- umphs of mer - cy wrought by thee.

And cast their al - tars to the ground. S Arm of the Lord! awake,awake! Put on thy strength! the nations shake!

Oh, bring the tribes of Is - rael home. )

^ fc I I0- •#-

'^^i:^^^iMiW^m^^mmm^^
AnJ crown the Sav - tour Lord of all,

CopjrUht, 188«, bj I. BiLfZKt.t 161



232.

E. A. Barnes

Where are You Drifting?
"A/ the last it biteth like a serpent, and stingeth lilic an adder."—Vmv . 23 : 32.

I. Oh, you that have fall - en a

~_ T, «—«—• , ^-1-*.

—

E. S. LORENZ.

q^
:*=S3:g=::y--«:

vie - tim to drink, Just pause, we beseech you, one ino- ment to think; Take

2 The cup of the tempt- er, how rud -dy itsgleam ! But what it is hid - mg, how lit - tie you dream .
As

3. You fol-low a cap -live to life's bit- ter foe, Un-heed- ing the dan - ger as on - ward you go, But

-«i , _ _ ^ r^i

-
,

, -J J-,-*—(*— ?e—^ m^—jg-f-» »-''»—iry~1t

^tz^-:

Chorus.

iSizS-S=S=^

heed as weaskyouand that as afriend,Oh,whereaie youdrifting.andhow willit end? )
,,;f, inai

thus to its e-vilsvou wil- fully cling,Oh,whereareyoudrifting,and what w.lht bring .' V Dnft-mg, still d.ift-ing.

see just before you that ter - riblebrink,And where you are drifting we shudder to think. )

J— I—I

—

-+-

jSL.

F=^E^-

1 1/ 1/ I

-|2-

.j5._ 5—jit4i!_»-,.?r«-*=*J-*—S S^-
r

Where are you drifting, and how will it end ? Drift- ing, still drift - ing ! Where are you drifting.and how will it end ?

-^
I > ^ - -'

:-,—

I

(-.=1:,— I—

I

1—

1/ / ^^ r 1/

lop^Tletat, 1886, by G. S. LOB&NZ.

.^=,^-ttBl^.
,;

pc 1-^ "^—^ ^^ ^ ^

t -t/-1^'
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233.

Chas. Wesley.

Blow Ye the Trumpet-.
" Then sltali thou cause the trunifet of thejubilee to sound."—Lev. 2;, . \

Edson.

stzV M
1. Blow ye the trumpet, blow The glad- ly solemn sound ; Let all the nations know, To earth's re-mot-est bound,
2. Je - sus,our great High I'riest,Has full a- tonement made ; Ye wea- ry spirits, rest; Ye mourning souls,be glad ;

3. Ex- alt the Lamb of God, The sin - a - ton- ing Lamb; Redemption by his blood Thro' all the world proclaim
;

•- -(2-^^mm
r^

---rdridr

The year of ju - bi - lee is come; The year of ju - bi - lee is come; Re- turn, ye ransom'd sin - ners, home.
The year of ju - bi - lee is come; The year of ju - bi - lee is come; Re- turn, ye ransom'd sin - ners, home.
The year of ju - bi - lee is come; The year of ju - bi - lee is come; Re- turn, ye ransom'd sin - ners, home.

\zb:

-(2- rt-S=S=^f^-^^si^iiiiapgplf
234.

I Arisf. my soul, arise;

Shake off thy guilty fears,

The Mctding sacrifice

In my behalf appears;

Before the throne niiy Surety stands,

My name is written on his hands.

2 He ever lives above.

For me to intercede.

His all-redeeming love,

His precious blood to plead;
His blood atoned for all our race.

And sprinkles now the throne of grace.

3 My (jod is reconciled;

His pardoning voice I hear;

He owns me for his child;

I can no longer fear;

With confidence I now draw nigh.

And Father, Abba, Father, cry.
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235.

T. CORBEN, D.D,

The Temperance Army.
**For they shall ma?-ch %vith an arniy.^'—Jer. 46 : 22,

4^-^-b-r^ 1—: K r N—-j^-J'* N ^q—,5^
N 1.^--^ S 1

9iv?—

?

\ iV—^3

—

-J
1-5—

A

1
-^ « J-J—I—«

^t 1 : •• H

E. S. LORENZ.

—^—s.—^-
-aJ—• 1-

-2—•—ti-*-15=

1. Don't you see our ban ners wav- ing? Don't you hear our traniji and song ? 'Tis a col umn strong and
2. All our hearts are free from mal - ice, This our mot - to: Do no ill! But we hale the tempter's

3. In the name of Christ our Cap - tain,We've the ho - ly work be -gun; If we'll fol - low still our

1^=^=^=^ It
-V—

1/1/ / n'

?^—^^--al -»|—al— :^=^-
Chorus.

--^A :^-tL=^
1^=^

- b—^—.b—.ly— ' *-h—h— "-^ F-—

:

!
1 1 ! 1

—

">^ > V'~V

-iSt-6^-

might-y,And we're marching right along. Don't you see Don't you see

chalice,And we're worlcing w ith a will.

Lead- er,We shall .see the vict'rywon. our banners wav-ing? the foes we're braving ?

/ / VVV'/VV'/V i?--g—b:::!

q^
i

~v

-\ »k »k \—-A—-+

-1* • •- ^J= :S=:^ -^1 :$s==S=:=?c

/ 1/ > r 1/

Don't you see our might - y ar - my, 'tis a col- umn grand and strong; Don't you see our ban - ners

.•='-"-^1$—»—

'

:b=k=ik;
-^<--^

^ ^—«—»—P .»-=^«

t—lr~^-"t^
:W=2:
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The Temperance Army.—Concluded.

wav- ing? Don't you see the men we're sav - ing? And we're marching, yes,we're marching right a - long.

:^^ :S=C::l2=i 1^^=^

f
236.

Carlin.

Rally, Children, Rally.
'* Toui'/t not; taste not ; handle not*'—Col. 2; 21.

—^—L^.
Es .t^

I. Baltzf.ll.

E^^i
1. Come, let us sing a clieer - ful strain,The joys oftemp'rance ull; Till ev - 'ry val- ley, hill and plain,

2. Sing nicr - ri - ly in vir-tue's praise ; And while the notes pro - long, Let children turn from drinking ways,
3. (Jh, may we see in all tlio land.Tcmii'rance without al- loy; Come, sign the pledge,give us your hand.

^m >—?—b

—

^
Z /—j^ v^ 1 1

i-iff=t=:

V'
;pi?—;r

D.S.— Till ev-^ry val- Uyjiill amifilain.

SI
The hap - jiy clio - rus swell

hroni

joy.

And join the hap - py throng. \ Then ral - ly, chil- drcn, ral - ly.

And swell the tide of ^
The cause of temp'rance sing;

a-H-ti^
With temp'rance notes shall ring.

C«p}'rigtit, 1686, b/ I. BALTZKLL.

VP^^^ t^::^ dE=tB:
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237.

D. B. PURINTON.

Christmas Belis.
"[bring you good tidings of great joy, which sliall be to all peofle."—Luke 2 : 10.

E. S. LORENZ.

-J_4S_^^. i
• -»- -•Ifjlg—•- ^ ^ --

I

-- » .», -«- -^_ .^- _». • .^

1. Christmas bells are chim-ing mer- ri - ly, Christmas voic - es ring- ing cheer-i - ly, Welcome the notes of
2. Christmas chimes arepeal ing joy-ful-ly, Christmas ech - oes answering mer -ri - ly, (Jut on the list -'ning

3. Christmas friends with garlands meeting us, Christmas car - ols glad - ly greet-ing us, Ech - o the notes of

ifltet
-ft-4.'

It: :t

r-r=r^=^=rt
:*d3:

^= te=
^~\ \/—1/—

—

— I—
'-i

.*—••- •-—•-•—•—•^—••
-^czi-^ :S=^

sa - cred mirth, Wel-come the notes of sa - cred mirth; Ev - 'ry bo - som thrills with hap- pi-ness,

Christ- mas air, Out on the list-'ning Christ-mas air. Peace on earth the notes are car -ol- ing,

joy a -gain, Ech- o thenotes of joy a - gain. Tell of love, di - vine - ly glo-ri-ous,

i^ :i&«
I

-^Ea.

:± -A—^-
:i=l
:^

Ev - 'ry heart for - gets its heav-i - ness. Tells of the Sav-iour's won-drous birth. Tells of the Saviour's

Joy and gladness to the suf- fer - ing. Ring out the tid - ings ev - 'ry- where, Ring out the tid-ings

Tell of life, o'er death vie - to - ri - ous, "Peace on earth, good will to men," "Peace on earth, good

-« 'Sr '^Hm^ S' ^ :fL -El 'J^
I I

^»-^nzzfL—?

—

E—^-|-,^—y—»--"»—»—i-Sr—»—«— —*—I-*-—•—•
\-m
—

IS
—»-

^=feEJi^fe^
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Christmas Bells.^ConcMed.
Chorus.II li I
unorus. .

, ,

-g:P- J I prmzr-- !b-1s- s_-^—A- I 4-1- h ^ |V=zJS=j^r4

won - drous birth. \ Ring, ring the mcr - ry, mer - ry bells, The mer - ry, nier - ry bells, the

ev - 'ry - where. >

will to men." J Ring, O ring, ^
-^ -^ ^: *- j*- -1^

&:^^ itt Eg :fe=i:
V—>—/—/—I- ? •b—1 —-h ha ^

;2^=;2=

f^ipp^ii^Pi^i^i^^i^l^i
Christmas l)ulls! Ring out the joy their mu-sic tells. The mer- ry, mer - ry Christ-mas bells.

Ring out the joy,

t-)+—•——*• T-P~^^ i* I* • y 1
1—— I —•—•——r»—:=! P J I*—9

—

i-ig— n

238. Now a Hew Year.
'Take fast hold of instruction."—Prov. 4; 13.

Arr. by W. A. Ogden.

-iv
^

1. Now a new year o- pens, Now we new - ly turn To the ho - ly Sav - iour, Les-sons new to learn.

2. This the ho- ly les - son On the year's first day, Je - sus by o - be - dience Teach us to o -bey.

3. Not to suf-fer on - ly, Saviour, didst thou come, But to leave us way - marks Pnint-ing to our home.

4. In thy bless -ed footsteps Ev - er may we tread. Safe when keeping near thee, Uy thy Spir - it led.

fcfe
-iZ.

P
-i5^

W 1> -1^ : :?t==:tt
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239. The BalDe of Bethlehem.
" They saw the young child with Mary, his mother, andfell down and worshipped /«V«."-Matt. 2:11.

Priscilla J.
Owens

Solo.

E. S. LORENZ.

1 Would I had been at Beth - le hem That hap - py morn of o d

2 Would I had dwelt in Beth - le-hem When all the inns were fill d

;

3 How blest to of - fer rest and food To his sweet moth- er mild;

To bend a - dor - ing

My low - ly roof had

To kneel be - side the

&4=
I 1

I
I

4.

i—t4—«- ir^
i -i-

-m- N. t
-#
-*

ii

=1:
n—

'

1.

Solo or Quartet.
'.

:
1

5£s^i
there with them Who of- fer'd gifts and gold,

shel ter'd them, My heart with glad-ness thrill'd.

man - ger rude And watch the ho - ly child.

If such a joy had then been thine,With

Then do you hear when Je - sus calls, " O -

Still there are friend - less children left To

-^r:rt=fTL—r-r—r

—

^

'T
Fine.

slj^pl^J
cost -ly gems \o part, Have you of- fer'd up - on his shrine, "Th-' -y ' ^^^

f^^^'' LT^poo"-^

-^i!z c^:£:?^^: ^^t-s t^i^^. r^t^ s^ ^x^-"^.

i=^=^s=^ -^
-^—\:T^r «- iS=ff:
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The Bate of Bethlehem.—Concluded.
Ohorus by School.

-I—^^-J^-|-

i^ ^
Have you brought to the Babe of IJcth - le - hem One star

Have you sought for some wan- d'ring soul to gem The crown
Let us help and pro- tec - tion give to them For love

^ ^1 ^1 ^1 ^

i^ii^ -y—

r

=E^

-mi-.-wf—mh

to a dorn
of the ISabe

of the Babe

his

of

of

-•—^ ^
-^ *-

D.Ff.

P
di - a - dem?

liclh - le - hem?
Beth - le - hem.

^ J -I

240.

J-A

Joy to the World.
'On earth peace, £ood 7vill toivard tiicn."—Luke 2; 14.

J—l-r4.

Geo. Frederick Handel.

_r
ffl^^^f^^ffl

I. Joy to the world,the Lord is come ! Let earth receive her King ; Let ev - 'ry

J ^T^ _..^ -L.

&tti n-5>^^=^^-=^^^F i==:F -!—r-fg: -^x-?t

:

heart pre- pare him room,

:liz:zi=Hr—b:
:5=i

!|EH^"3^Sa gti
1 T-f

1 1

> ^1 1-

=5^
:::^i-=£S

-t-,5^ i^ir^ ^=g=p
And hcav'n and nature sing, And heav'n and nature sin<T, And heav'n.and heav'n and nat - ure sing.

And heav'n and nature sing, And heav'n and nature sing,

^-^=w^--
tt ff m m
Ni|t-j*-|t_

tt=t=t •(«'-

2 Joy to the earth, tlie ."Saviour reigns

!

Lot men their sj)n(rs employ
;

Whilo fields and Hoods,rocks,hills and
Repeat the soundlug Joy. |j>laiu3

-t-

3 No more lot sins and sorrow crow,
Nor thorns infest the ground;

Ho conies to make his hlessings How
Far as the curse Is found.

159

^
^

I -•- -<?-.

:t=m .^_^^

f^^
I

4 He rules the world with truthandgraco
And makes the nations prove

The glories of his righteousness,
I

And wouderii of his love.



241. nejoice, the Lord is Come I

unto you is lorn this day in ily of David a Saviour, wnick is Oirist tlie Lord."—Tjak<t i ii

A- ^
3=^:

E^£i=^f
_]V__1 ^_

I. Baltzell.

-^- i^qv
KE5tE£:3E3-:

::^N
_H__^

y
Let

Let

Let

Let

the

the

the

the

na - tions

na - tions

na - tions

na - tions

re-joice,

re-joice,

re-joice,

re joic'=:

for

for

for

for

the

the

no
his

Sav
Sav
sor

pow

iour is come, Let

iournow reigns,Let

row shall grow, Nei •

er and grace, For

the earth

the earth

ther thorns in

he makes the

re - ceive her glo-rious King;

its songs of peace em -ploy;

fest the

guilt-

y

fer- tile ground;

sin - ner prove

7" -y
—

^ y

t=z
-i-\-t:

fl^,-
I

—

r-^-j:D\z=]v

:^^-
=^v

:^^-.

-r

Let
Let
For
All

the hearts

the fields,

he comes,

the glo -

^
li^r^Sizr^^* t

^^^ -M
=:^

-M
k

~3t.
-r

:3
i3:-r=l53El

of

let

for

ry

the peo - pie

the floods, let

he comes, and

and joy of

pre- pare him a home. Let the choir ari

the hills and the plains Car - ol out their

his bless- ings shall flow O'er the land, far.

his in - dwell - ing peace,And the won - ders

gel - ic sweet - ly sing,

hap- py songs of joy.

as the curse is found.

of re -deem- ing love.

Re - joice, ^^ " 3°'«.

Re - joice, all ye peo- pie, for the 1-ord

:*zE*^Ei=.3E3=zr^ri=£iEb:J=ri=:i-|

Join the anthem, "Glo -ry be to God on high!"

IS come.

=Ur-tr-=ir-r^
i/-
-^^ a=*_-"^ PP
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Rejoice, ^e Lord is Come !—Concluded.
-^.

Re - joice,
joice, all ye peo-ple, for the Lord is come,

rf

-t»L

O - ver all ere - a - tion let the ech . o fly i

Oh! Worship the Zing.
"Itm7!ex/olthee,,iiyCo,i,OKinjr:'—Vis..HS.i.

F T H^ u
..... ...-..„. ..

i.
J HAYDN.

r ^

^«=

^IP^^^̂ ^i^
-q:

Thy mer cies how fJn i ^'"""^f
"''* '^ the plain, And sweet - ly dis-tills in the dew and the rainhy mcr

. cies how ten - der, how firm to the end. Our Mak - er. Tic- fend- er, Re - deem- er, and Fdend.
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243.

pRisciLLA J. Owens.

Glory in the Highest.
"Praising God ami saying : Glory to Cod in the highest."—Luke 2! 13, 14.

E. S. LORENZ.

r\ 1 . 1 1 . _ _ !
1

1 1y \V '1 \
' '\ m 1 > IS rL IS 1 1 ^- 1

'

1 \ m
¥n—^—1-^ ^ -M 1—^

i

— S—m-iki^—• ^—
J 1 ». N • 1 J
'k • m J «*1- ^ J -N_S _ai 1 al 1-

t)^ -^:-S S -^ ' ^
1. Hear the an - gels sing a - I

2. He has come to break the

3. He hasbro't us balm to

4. Call his ex - iles home from

ove the star- ry night,

fet-ters of the slave,

bid our sonows cease,

ev -
'ry distant shore,

Glo - ry in the high - est; We have come to bring you

Glo - ry in the high - est; He has come to wake the

Glo - ry in the high - est; And his voice shall calm all

Glo - ry in the high - est; Let the heav'nly dome re-

rH^'H* * "'*"-r-<^ 1* 1—^r——K
1

^^^4 ^ - 7-^ - ?-^ ^ ~^~^ ~^=h-V-t-_t=[^5' • ^ -^-7-S—^-T'-J^

-s- 1 1

J
Chorus.

^ J^J :^:rj^

s s

news of great de-light, Glo - ry in

si- lence of the grave,Glo - ry in

tu-mult in - to peace, Glo - ry in

- sound for - ev - er more, Glo - ry in

the high- est.

the high- est.

the high- est.

the high- est.

Hal- le - lu- jah,

-'?—s— -^'.

glo- ry.

Hal le - lu - jah, Glad - ly

1 1—

^

m—\--m-5=^-^-|-i! m-xs——^1—1—^—^—.q—I—Xri«s~L qj ^=d^^-iEkd=i
:^^=3 m

earth,thou too re - pli - est! Christ our King is born this hap- py, hap-py morn, Glo - ry in the high - est.

±: :fe^^=?^ H* -
-^S4

r-r¥?

i*-|g—

1

»
i
<* —f^ f f <̂ ir -'—r

1»—1»—•—l-hr—hz—S —ti—\^-y-^-'

^
It

'G-

t
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244.

Rev.
J. 1). Burns.

Hymn for the New Year.
" There/ore shall the people praise Theeforever and ever."— V^s.. 45: 17.

W.
J.

Baltzell.

4-- ^Si "T^- - 3J__h3; |r=v,.

ArSiir^r^^;^
zq=^ ^-.Si^

1. At thy feet our God and Fa - ther, Who hast blest us all our days, We with grateful hearts would gather,

2. Je - sus, for thy love most ten - der, On the cross for sin - ners shown, We would praise thee,and surrender

3. Kv - 'ry day will be the i)right-er When thy gracious face we see; Ev - 'ry bur-den will be light- er

A-A.
::s

/ / 1/

And be- gin the year with praise :—Praise for light so bright- ly shin-ing
All our hearts to be thine own. With so blest a Friend pro-vid-ed

When we know it comes from thee. Spread thy love's broad banner o'er us.

I 1/ 1/ / ^
On our steps from heav'n a - bove,

W'e up -on our way would go,

Give us strength to serve and wait,

--^

¥

I

Praise for nier cies dai - ly twin - ing Round us golden col-ds of love.

Sure of be ing safe- ly guid - ed, Guar- ded well from ev - 'ry foe,

Till thy glo- ry breaks be- fore us Thro' the cit - y's o - pen gate.

i-fih—

4

^-V-^_A_-&^±_^_,_^ __|S_,__ I^J _4 |S_J_J_J 1-,—

I

n

Round us gold-en cords

Guard - ed well from ev -

Thro' the cit -y's o -

_*_^_^

of love,

'ry foe.

])en gate.
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245.

E. D. MuND.

The Prince of Life.

"In thy name shall they rejoice all the day."—Psa. i&
E. S. LORENZ.

:ft:=N:

:^=r^^=-iJ;4
^-^-

T-.

=^-

-•—-•—•-s^—•—«—•—

'

:^=Ji^±4
—FN ^-^-al 1 «|—r—^—-^ «-*)

1

•*! 1—

r

1 1 •—

I

1

Let us re- joice ! Praise the Lord ! Heart and voice Praise the Lord ! For the valiant Prince of Life Conquers
Let us re- joice! Praise the Lord! Heart and voice Praise the Lord! ( Omit

lE^£^.^_EEi ±z=t: i!L_rt

-I*—

y

—S—£-*^^=^^^t^ it^z^cid

Duet, or Semi-Chorus.i~^ r r

—

j
Duet, or Sem

death in bit - ter strife
;

I. Death re - joic-ing o'er his prey,P)oasts that

) Hail the Victor ! Hail the Prince of Life ! 2. Cloth'd no more in gloomy night,Now shall

3. Let the world's thani^sgiving rise, Ech - o

s N > ^ ^ ^ *, - J ^ • . - ^ ^ ^ •

^^^^ ^=r
nfc

Z-t S=!
e»-

llJ-^^^^^g^^

yielding to his sway E'en the might-y Prince of Life in darkness lies;

death the soul affright. He has lost the bit- ter sting for ev- er- more!
thro' the vaulted skics,Darkness flies, the gloom of night haspass'd a- way

;

- V—»

—

\f—^—^P—^-^-^-fi—^—f—f-

Oop;ri«bt, 188&, I9 E. 8. LORENZ.

-»—» »-
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^H«-^^-f-*—

^

But his boasts are all in vain,

Cloth'd in ev - er - lasting day,

Death is now an an-gel bright,
•#- -0- -0-

-f-
-#-

- -)— -f— -F- 4-— I 1 1 1

-tiniizi^ci^^czz.^ i2=tt:



The Prince of Life.—Concluded.

m^^^^^t
For no lon-ger shall he reign, From the grave behold the Christ in pow'r a- rise

Death now leads the soul a- way To the land of joy where Christ

And the grave a gate of light, And we sleep but to a- wake in

Praise the Lord! for

Praise the Lord! for

n pow r a- rise. I

has gone before. >•

1 realms of day. J

/ / '• /

ilA ^^^ i^
pi^g3 —=F->—-F

3^
he is ris - en, Burst- ing from death's gloomy pris - on ; Praise the

he is ris - en, he is ris- en, Bursting from death's gloomy pris-on, gloomy pris - on;

tiE^^f^̂ ^^î ^̂ =
j^̂ ^^^^^E^^̂ ^=\

^1

Lord! for he is ris - en! For the grave is vanquish'd,death is dead.

Praise the Lord ! for he is ris - en, he is ris -en,

r I ^ T^—^ :^

166



246, Hallelujah, We Sing.

'// is vieei that we should make merry, and be glad."—Luke 15 : 32.

Amicus.
W. J.

Baltzell.

=^^

1. This fes - ti - val day we'll

2. Praise God for his care thro'

3. Now, free from all care we

4. Then sing, chil-dren, sing, glad

be
the

will

as

V
hap - py
long, wea
of - fer

birds on

N-3,

viJ*-"^^^ :tizt:
•- -f^

r
and gay, As vve

ry year P"or his

our pray'r To our

the wing; Swell the

-I •—:--.":— I 1

—

-t-

--

—

¥.
-

r-

T
gath - er from val - ley, hill and plain;

mer - cy so boundless, and so free;

—

Fa - ther, whohears us when we pray;

an-thems of joy a - long the way;

-b>— I

—

> -If
—

=i- ^i=3il=5.

We'll sing of God's love with the

Forhis won -der- ful grace, in be

We'll praise him with song as we
Let hap- pi- ness reign while we

an - gels

stow - ing

jour -

chant

ney
the

n--
i?^f^r=r=r^=^^t:m

a- bove: Will

a place In

a - long To
re-frain. On

you join in the hap - py, glad re - frain?

his church, to the chil -dren, such as we.

our home where 'tis al - ways " Children's l^ay.'^|

this joy - ous and hap - py '-Children's Day."

-f« ••^ !^ ^ ^-^ «
:^=:fc

:|

-h-

:^=|B=^:
-+5 eIH

„ Chorus.

lEi=3^
_^_'_^_|»-

i-^r^"^ p:|£it=^=EiiaEH=H3EH5i*
'f=?

i=^4--t=

^
s
-r

Hal-le - lu - jah we sing To our Sav - iour. King! Let us all shout and sing the glad re - frain!

1—

I

1n^^ i^—/-
-t- ^EEiEK=^F-^==^
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plE^feiM

Hallelujah, We Sing.—Concluded.
S Is i N ». . . . 1

N

i ri ^S^^^i^3^
Hal - le - lu - jah we sing To our Sav - iour and King! Hal - le - lu - jah, a - gain, and a - gain!

247.

Anon.

Wilh feeling.

All for Me.
"And luhtn they hadplatttd a crown o/ thorm, theyput it upon his head."—Matt. 27 : 29.

Chas. E. Pollock.

^^^^i^^l^ =j
-^=^-

•<ii=^

1. Suf - f 'ring Sav - iour, with thorn crown, I5ruis'd and bleeding,
2. Je - sus, Sav - iour pure and mild, Let me ev - er

3. Fain would I to thee be brought; Bless - ed Lord, for

I g J ^ ft . -^ -^ -^

sink

be
bid

ing

thy

it

%
=£

down; Heav - y
child; So un -

not; In the

la - den,

wor - thy

king - dom

E^PS
t

^ ^Ei

yes, all for

yes, all for

yes, e - ven

^̂i^T
m̂

wea - ry worn. Faint - ing, dy - ing, crush'd and torn, All for me,
though I be, Thou didst suf - fer this for me, .Ml for me,

of thy grace. Give thy wan -d'ring child a place, Oh, bless me.

me.
me.
me.

m ^
I I- I 1^

-

5^*i
"-t-

1i=ic t- \ t' s

r-t- ^
From " H&rreal Belli," bj [wriiuialoii. 167
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248. I Wisli my Mamma were Here.
" Willie was dying.

Amicus.

His mother had died but a little while before. While his heart-hr_ol<en papa was watching by his little cot,

Willie whispered, ' 1 wish my mamma were here.'

"

t n ,
i. xjALTZELL,

I. The birdlings sang their ear-Iy notes And war-bled, sprhig, is nigh; The leaf - lets budded on the trees,

2 Themolh-erdearhadpass'da-way, And left her dar- ling boy To cheer the father'shearta-while-

3 An-oth- er harpistun'donhigh, A new star in the crown That decks the dear Redeemer s brow,

And
To
And

fair was earth

be his hope
ev-'ry care

and sky;

and joy

;

A fa- ther ten-der-ly caressed His prat - tlingboy so dear;

But soon theSaviourclaim'dhim,too, For yon - der brighter sphere;

is gone: Where lov'd ones all a - gain u - nite, Where nev - er falls a tear,

i^ii^

ife|=£S3:-iE=s
•=iH-^^

SI

But Wil
Where Wil
Where Wil

lie whispered, with a sigh,

lie nev -er-inore will say,

lie dwells, no more to sigh,

" I wish my mamma were here." ^

"I wish my mamma were here." • "I wish

" I wish my mamma were here." J

my mam-ma were

-^-r

T

:?--^fc ^ -^t m^s^-^
Copyright, 18S6, by I. BALTZKIX. 168
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I Wish my Mamma were Here.- Concluded.

here," "I wisli my mamma were liere:"' Pa - pa,
,
a - la.

?^ m
'I wish my mamma were here."

,—l>
-^mmm •^--=^^

:g-y—t^jzJigLr ir:^=t i
249. In the ITew Jerusalem.

_ „ , "l^"tyerusaifm-.vhicliisabovcis/r;e,ivhickistlientothcro/usaU:'—Qa\..i: 26
Rev. CiiAs. Beecher. John j. Husband.

3E^
i=i''"̂ -z^

-&»

u-^
----- "—> ^

1. \\e are on our jour - ney home, Where Christ our Lord is gone; We shall meet a - round his throne,
2. We can see that dis - tant home, 'Ihj' rlie clouds rise dark between: Faith views the ra - di.nnl dome,
.?• O glo - ry shin - ing far I'rom the nev - er - set - tinn sun! f> trem-hling morn - ing star!

4- O '>^' - lyheav'nly home! O rest e - ter - iial there! When shall the ex - ile come

-r^*-

±
• • -»- -•- -••- ^
:t=^:

-- -«>-

f=^
^i^

r^^Hi=j=^-gz:^_=^ :^:s:

:*trs:3!:
s^ ^t3SE^ :^ ^il

-fi^

:g:i

When he makes his peo - pie one In the new,
And a lus - tre flash - es keen From the new.
Our jour-ney's al • most done To the new,

Where they cease from earth -ly care. In the new,

in the new
from the new
to the new
in the new

Je - ru - sa - lem.

In the new Je - ru - sa - lem.

i^-y- ^ E|Si^
169



250.

Francis L. Keeler,
Solo.

'Tis Some Mother's Child.
Respe<5lfully dedicated to the Christian workers everywhere.

I. Baltzell.

^~-±-3t:\-^1 ^ K- p -•—»—^-l-i •- =1^ SS :::q5;::::Aj -•—f»-

±:
-^-a»-

-I

—

1. At home or a- broad, in the al - ley or street, Wher - ev - er I chance in the wide world to meet,
2. And when I see those o'er whom long years have roll'd,Whose hearts have grown harden'd,whose spirits are cold;

3. No mat- ter how far from the right she hath stray 'd,No mat- ter what in - roads dis - hon - or hath made;
4. No mat - ter how way-ward his foot- steps have been ; No mat - ter how deep he is sunk - en in sin;

5. That head hath been pil- low'd on ten - der- est breast; That form hath been wejit o'er,those lips have been press'd;

-=i: ::i- m
fe—.^^q:^ -^—- ^^-

:^:
-h-

-h

boy that is wild, My heart ech- oes soft - ly— 'tis some mother's child,

man all de - filed, A voice whispers sad - ly— 'tis some mother's child.

girl that is thoughtless, a

worn - an all fall - en, or

mat - ter what el - e-ments caiiker'd thepearl —Tho' tarn- ibhd and sul- lied, she'ssomemother's girl.

mat - ter how low is his stand- ard of joy,— Tho' guilt - y and loathsome, he's some mother's boy.

soul hath been pray 'd for in tonessweetandmild; For her sake deal gen- tly with some mother's child

:x

^r

=1-

Chorus.
^ ^ J >

-b—^-^ ^—N

I

^—'—^^J^i—l-^*-!^* |^^_^^-N fS^ |S_-JS L-J—^ I

i

'Tis some mother's child! 'Tis some mother's child ! 1' or her sake deal gen-tly with some mother's child. For child.

I
IN ^ .^. 1 .£- .«. N N -^
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251.

Psalm 119: 9.

Duet or Quartet.

According to Thy Word.
(ANTHEM.)

E. S. LORENZ.

—^s;=^-hJ^4-—J--^ ^-i|^i*fi--;-i5P^fei]
t*:^: sts-:-S-^:^^^^m

Wherewithal,wherewithal shall a young man cleanse his way ? Wherew iilial,\vluTi.\\ itbal shall a young man cleanse his way ?

-X'^^
--ti—

r

i—/-r r-t^-r

^-' <>-»- - - ^ H»- W«- -- ^

TTv tBy t.iking heed thereto, By t.nking heed thereto, I!y taking heed thereto, Accordinglo thy word.
l!y taking heed there - 1 J, Liy taking heed there to, By taking heed

tC-

9 r r~t-i-^^t^ r ^
I—I— (-

3ltiL:ifet:Ui=i:
-.»-•

—

—I • H-

^T--f-»

L_/_L_l_i!gil

itiiif3=iiii^-iipilfi-^p^^ij^Hg^^
r-

Ac-cording to thy word, Ac-cording to thy word, By tak-ing heed thereto, Ac - cording to thy word.
By taking heed

i 1*-—P 1»-

• :-•-•—-r,*^

h—y-i-
:f-=^•^ t: = :r^-^jB=lK=(Br:j

I > I rR
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252.

Psalm 19: 14

t|3 -
3:

Let the Words of my Mouth.
(ANTHEM.)

W. J. Baltzell.

> ^

-6>-
-+___!% -f——^ ^-—

J' /

Let the words of my mouth, and the med i - ta - tions of my heart, and the med - i - ta-tionsof my heart,

^-hJ»
:]?$

3^^ ?- f=F ;t=i1 1/—
>

1^
--i/

—

^^—>^^—

^

- =y^—

^

:b;=»z:^=^=-:

be al ways ac - cept a - ble in thy sight, O

.^=^—

1

!
——

I

1
——I

—

=q-

of

J:
-s>-
ZXL-

my heart be al - ways ac - cept - a - ble in thy sight, O Lord,
T ^

I ^

=i^—

^

f r
1

be al - ways ac -

tfe

F—'-.»•—»—l^^'-hi

—

f^—1 1--

-s>- m—^—

^

^^^EE^^.

Lord, in thy sight, O Lord,

z-fc: =1= T=^-±

F=^F=-F=Jii
? TT"

idi

rpz-^F

«»TT
cept -a- ble in thy sight, O Lord, my strength and my Re -deem-cr, My strength and my Re- deem-er, be

-feSi=£3eL*
r^- :te

J J J . /_

Copyright, 1886, by I. BALTZELL.
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Let the Words of my Mouth.—Concluded.

-•

—

J m—Y»-\-»-^
:5--^^e:

T\t.

-\ 1 1-

al - ways ac - cept - a -bio in thysight, O Lord, my strength and my Re-deem - er, A - men. A-men.

mf^^^ Ê^̂ ^^^mP^^^=^^]

253.
Psalm 34: 11-14.

Duet.

Come, ye Children.
(ANTHEM.) E. S. LORENZ.

Quartette.^^m^^--j—(

—

^^s-g
-^t-s-

-^--^

-^ ( 1-^-
={ s ^ ( ^ I -aii—I (-

Come, ye chil -dren, hearken un - to me: I will teach you the fear of the Lord. Come, ye chil-dren,

mm fe ir—f ^
,=±=i:

-S
6h-^

t q^=Cs:
-1—_(—

»

?#3
•—«-

^ Full Chorus.

:*=:^
-f 1-

H^

heark-en un - to me

:

I will teach you the fear of the Lord. Keep your heart .... from

^^ Keep your heart.

1888. \>j E. S. LOBEKZ. V7Q

:?^?^?c
Cop^rlghl, 1888, bj K. S. LOBEKZ.



Come, ye Children.—Continued.

M iiiil
' • • - vil and your lips .... from speaking guile, Keep your heart

your heart from e - vil and your lips from speaking guile, from speaking guile, Keep your heart.

H*. H*. -?•- -^. -^

S^iiS=E=l3=g=l^i^^
-y

—

¥—]/—v—b--

-I*- 4—
-•- .0L. -^ ^*-—

I

1 1 1-

-» S-
¥—\/

—¥—¥—t-

:^-

^*- -^ -m-

fi-
—

^—=s—^^ A F^^-^-^:^ .^=^=^
Fine.

-A . ;^—1-

^ "s^b5±5 — -^r- ^-1-

from e

your

vil and your

heart from e - vil and your

li]is .... from speak-ing

lips, and your lips from speak - ing g

^ it. ^ p. flL_^f. ^

guile.

uile, from speakingguile.

-J \—IS—^—1 ri
\_^ Tl ^

>
pE p e p c
> ' / V > 1^

-1 1 1 1 ,
1_ 1

1=1 • • ^ « iJ 1_—«—«—•— —IJ

Quartette, or all parts singing melody.
-pq= :±

What man is he that de - sir - eth life and lov - eth ma - ny days that he may see good?

r:\ ..TV

yi^~A=^M—-^n^—^-^
pjzrrz^tz

-^-.X t^ ^
-\m—H 1/—I 1/-

:^-t—=1

r^r
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Come, ye Children.—Concluded.
/T»

-^*-4-•

—

m *- -• -•-
^--•^e:1 \-

:^=^i^=^
I

What man is he that de - sir - eth life ind lov - eth ma- ny days that he may see good?

/T\ /T\ /CN

:f: :^ ^
mî mm^ -4^—1^ 4r-_

z^zii|g=jr-^-
i
y-p=^=L:M:

-«—

^

;<—;<—y—;<- =>* 5^-

Full Chorus.

vil and do good, and do

De - part from e - vil and do good, De - jart from e - vil and do

mi i?==t=
W— —p- :j«=^

^—Wi
v—1/
—

V
—^r—r m fV V V V

B.C.

good, De - part from e - vil and do good, do good,

good, do good, De - part from e - vil and do good, do good.

vi-^- —»-
J \_\

E#^i^=F^
=?^ I

—S?=J

-Oh-i-
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254.

Luke i8: i6.

Duet.

ForlDid them Not.

(ANTHEM.)
D. E. LORENZ.

£#£ it-^^=^~

:^:

i-^:
t=t^::

-s-S-

Suf- fer lit- tic children to come un-to me, and for - bid them not, and for - bid them not.

Suf-fer lit- tie chil-drento come.

4—
:J^=^ ^==fc

^ Tutti.

~^—I*

j««V-HJ^-i--^N-~-]—l-»-r»t-J^*—I—I—I—I-.-
[ \ r>

Fine.

-^—wl-
r-'-h ^4*^B3:Se

Suf-fer lit - tie children to come un-to me, and for- bid them not, and for - bid them not.

:—^— 1>^—^

—

»-\ »—»—

*

-^- -j»-

^-r^—F"—^—y-F—F=h^—l-i-^ r^ziiL: it- ±T-Zt-—I—ll

f-=
g]

For of such is the kingdom, for of such is the kingdom, for of such is thekingdom, the kingdom of God.

•<?- -*- -^ -(*- -^ -^- -•- -G- -»-- * _ _ _ !

--
-|»-hft, -f--

-|»- -j»-^ -j^—s~i—'
' 1 r~i

1 ^— '

—

-^~«
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255. Praise Ye the Lord.
(ANTHEM.)

"His fraise shall continually be in my mouth."—Psa. 34 : i.

±d:
R. G. Staples.

bs: iffi:

i: =f5r:
;*---j:it

-^•—*!-

r Praise ye the Lord, oh praise him, all ye pen - pie; Praise ye the Lord, and bless his name;!
1 Praise ye the Lord, and mag- ni - fy Jc - ho - vah; Praise ye the God of Is - ra - el. /

\

—x—y'Y^^ -—F=f

,-^—«._ -rf?-

ii ^-^•^\^'S~-^3^^g'~r-W---W—?s-l-<s—

^

-l-iS'
1—4-

Who is like the God of Is- ra - el ? Praise, oh, praise his ho- ly name. Praise ye the Lord,

-a^
'r^-zii-?i\

—

1

H-
-<»-

-T

-IC-
rii5=gq-e J -I«-H2 g?~,~0

-G~^ ^^^M R^
-M*'

d^^fei-:g=|=l-^

praise ye the Lord, praise and mag-ni - fy his name for - ev - er-more.

25- g=Ed^1

i^iiMl^p^iiH^
A - men.

Bj permlislon.
177

f^

s-

men.

-trX-^ ^-

=e:
-o~

^fl



256.

Psalm 113: 3.

:l2.

From tlie Rising of the Sun.

( ANTHEM.)
J. B. Herbert.

iEEs -^—•- :=sr-
=:^=
_sq_=:]5

r
^ :X=::^

From the ris in<j of the sun,

\y
'^

> [/ > r 1^
till the set - ting of the same,

- ^-—

.

^^ 1 1

y~ 1 1 r.^-^
-^=^

--^

s=
-_-^-.=^-=-^-=^3:^.

From the ris

V

ing of

^^

:^^|=e=

the sun,

r

A.
:^E|

qsr: H
^ ^ > I

till the set - ting of the same.

te^iiEE^igiii-^^^g^iPSEg^
Let the Lord's name, let the Lord's name, let the Lord's name be prais - ed.

Let the Lord's name, let the Lord's name, let theLord'sname be prais - ed,

Se^
H*_LH*_H«. iti.L4i^^ir—!•-

;ifi^z=^^lz=z|E£=:lEti^—^r-t I
^—^— I—h-

—

\-'1?=^-^
-i»-

^-

From lIKRBEKT'a "Bible Anthcrai," by jier. of FILLMORE BROS.
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From the Rising of the Sun.—Concluded.
Fine.

\Aftet D.C.M^^^^^mim
^^

Let the Lord's name, let the Lord's name, let the Lord's name be prais - e'. ^^ men.
Let the Lord's name, let the Lord's name. let the Lord's name be prais - ed

AJ' J J

^
-^1-^
fCizkzzis ^-t—

t

^^==9^
-«^^?=^

i2z:
m

^B^ :^to^

Praise

y / ' I. y t

--r^ -o-
4 ^

ye the Lord,
sJ

.

Praise him, praise him,
Praise ye the Lord, praise ye the Lord, Praise ye the Lord, Oh, praise ye the Lord,

iSt^gE^r=rr ^-*—*=> \
I |/--i£=p=r£:

H 1—

V ',

^g^s;
:fei

7).f.

Praise

,»S-

1*=^
i^

=5 :=!= ^—^—J- :2fc

rr-
I

Praise ye the Lord,

?^^P
the Lord, '

Qh, praise his ho - ]y name.
Praise ye the Lord, Oh, praise his ho - ly, ho ly name.

:^-U—-g^l^
-t- i- -t- -+-
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257.
Isaiah 55: I.

L^_j szzfs::

Ho, Every One That Thirstetli!

(ANTHEM.) Frank M. Davis.

«-
1 H 1 i--»-T-i—-:; ^

- m—«—• »—\-»-\-S—^ 1——
1 1 •H-i—y^-ci? •

-^ ^
^r^
-h-^

1:1:^

1/ 1/ I I

Ho, ev- 'ry one that thirst- eth ! Ho, ev-'ry one that thirst- eth! Ho, ev - 'ry one that thirst- eth,

-- -•- -m- -^ -•- -O- -|2-

^ :^=tB=i^r:^=^:
1—t^-^-r—

r

:S=
:^:^^^^^^:§^^ -*—5-

d=£=:^ -J--^::i:=z:^r~\-d^z:zdz:J,z:*sz::^-:i^-^^^:ir:[^^ -«i

F--F
—^^-

-s;'—*-
i
zs^rin*:

come ye to the wa - ters. Come ye to the wa - tors, and he that hath no mon - ey. Come ye,

-^ -^J-.

-F -^--v-

-19- ^

t=^
-G m-
-S>-

ft

'^i
Fine. B.C.

Ei -i-^-Jn^:•—^-m- -S:

come ye

:2=t.-^
-t-

buy and eat

:M=;^
:^r^=g: Elir:—•

—

m ' ^-

f-ff

-/S'-'

-<S-

Yea, come buy wine and milk with-out mon- ey and with out price.

r
sKe^eS^

L/ 1/ T
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258. The Ten Commandments.
I.

SUPT.—Thou Shalt have no other Gods before me.
Response sung by the school.

II.

SuPT.—Thou .shalt not make unto thee an v graven
image or any likeness of any thing that is in heaven
above, or that is in the earth' beneath, or that is in the
water under the earth : thou shalt not bow down thvself
to them nor serve them : for I, the Lord, thy God, am a
jealous God, visiting tlie iniquity of the fathers upon the
children unto the third and fourth generation of them
that hate me; and showing mercy unto thousands of
theiu that love me and keep my commandments.

Response sung by the school.

III.
SuPT.—Thou shalt not take the name of the Lord thy

God, in vain
;
for the Lord will not hohl him guiltless

that taketli his name in vain.
Response sung by the school.

IV.
SuPT. -Remember the Sabbath day to keep it holySix days Shalt thou labor and do all thy work : but theseventh day ,s the Sabbath of the Lord, thy God : in itthou Shalt not do any work, thou, nor thy son, nor thydaughter, thy man-servant, nor thy maid-servant, northy cattle, nor thy stranger that is ^^\^.\nn thy L'atesFor in si.x- days the Lord made heaven and earth the

sea, aud all that m them is, and rested on the seventh

day; wherefore the Lord blessed the seventh day, and
hallowed it. ./ > ^

Response sung by the school.

V.
'

SuPT.- Honor thy father and thy mother: that thydajs may be long upon the laud \vhich the Lord thyGod, giveth thee.
'

Response sung by the school.

VI.
SupT.—Thou shalt not kill.
Response sung by the school.

VII.
SuPT.—Thou shalt not commit adultery.
Response sung by the school.

VIII.
SrPT.—Thou shalt not steal.
Response sung by the school.

IX.
StrpT.—Thou shalt not bear false witness against thy

neighbor. '

Response sung by the school.

X.
SuPT.—Thou shalt not covet thy neighbor's hou.se

thou Shalt not covet thy neighbor's wife, nor his man-
servant, nor maid-servant, nor his ox, nor his ass nor
any thing that is thy neighbor's.

Lust Response sung by the school.

Response Talus.

I-IX
X

lord, have mercy
Lord, have mercy

upon
upon
.a.

us,

us.

and incline our hearts to . . .

and write all these thy laws in our hearts, we lie

keep
seech

this law.

thee.



259. Responsive Service.

SupT.—The God of our fathers raised up Jesus,

whom ye slew aud hanged on a tree. Him hath God
exalted with his right hand to be a Prince and a vSaviour,

for to give repentance to Israel, and forgiveness of sins.

School SUIT'S 1st stanza as Response.

SupT.—Now we have received, not the spirit of the

world, but the Spirit which is of God ;
that we might

know the things that are freely given to us of God.

School sing- liul stanza as Response.

SupT.—Who his own self bare our sins in his own

body on the tree, that we, being dead to sins, should

live unto righteousness: by whose stripes ye were

healed.

School sing yd stanza as Response.

SupT.—What! know ye not that your body is the

temple of the Holy Ghost which is in you, which ye

have of God, and ye are not your own ? For ye are

bought wdth a price: therefore glorify God in your

body, and in your spirit, which are God's.

School sing i,th stanza as Response.

SupT.—O Lord, I have heard thy speech and was

afraid : O Lord, revive thy work in the midst of the

years, in the uudst of the years make known ;
in wrath

remend^er mercy.
School sing ^th stanza as Response.

English.

We Praise Thee, God.

"O Lord, revive thy Ttwr/;-."—Hab. 3 : 2. English.

ES: ^-^
r

1. We
2. We
3. All

4. All

5. Re-

-j^—^

:=ltd- ±
•5^ -^_^-

r.z^=:r*t isiiz

praise thee, O Cod! For the Son of thy love. For Je - sus, who died, and '« "°^^ g°"^/ " ^X'
praise thee, O God ! For thy Spir - it of light, Who has shown us our Sav -lOur, and scatter d our n ght.

clo-rv and praise to the Lamb that was slain, Who has borne ah our sms and has cleans dev- ry stam.

glo-ry and praise to the God of all grace, Who has bought us,and sought us, and guid- ed our ways,

vuve us a - Uin ; fill each heart with thy love, May each soul be re - km-dled with hre from a - bove.

Chorus

( Hal - le - hi

\ Hal - le - lu

m =t::

jah! thine the glo - ry, Hal - Ic - lu - jah ! A - men. "(^ Re - vive us

jah! thine the glo - ry, [Omit «, ^ '

gain.
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260.

CUORI^TKR.

Eesponsive Service.

Arranged by Marion Lawrence.

School or Choir.

J . > _ i —I

—

W.
J. B.

:S^-^

The Lord is >n his ho
- ly tern- pie. Let all ihe earth keep si - Icnce be - fore him.

ihw^imm It—:' -^- =t:
-!•—••-

^^=^^=^

'/ / T
vSuPT.—How amiable are thy tabernacles, O Lord of

hosts.

A.S.ST. SupT. (/?/««?.)—My soul longeth, yea, even
famteth for the courts of the Lord ; my heart and inv
fle.sh cricth out for the living God.
Tkaciikrs. [Rising)— Yo'c the Lord God is a sun

and shield
; the Lord will give grace and glorv ; no good

thing will he withhold from them that walk'uprigluly.
Ai.r,.

(
Rising'. )_o Lord of hosts, blessed is the ma'n

that trusteth in thee.

( In\'OCATion. )

Sing. (Tune Nettlrton, page 117.)

1 Heavenly Father, wilt thou bless us
In our Sunday school to-dav ?

Bless us, while we singthv praises,
Bless us, wliilc we read and jiray'.

||: Father, bless us. Father, bless us.
In our .Sunday school to-day. :||

2 May our hands perform thy bidding,
May our feet run in thv ways,

May our eyes see Jesus only,
Jlay our lips speak forth thv praise.

||: Saviour, hear us, Saviour, hear us.
Is our earnest cry to-day. :||

Pastor.—I will extol thee, my God, O King, and I
^^^ll bless thy name forever and ever.

FIR.ST Div.—The Lord is gracious and full of com-
passion

;
slow to anger and plenteous in mercv.

Second Div.—The Lord is good to all, and his ten-
der mercies are over all his works.

First Div.—The Lord preserveth all them that love
him, but all the wicked will he destroy.

Second Div.—The Lord is nigh unto all them that
call upon him, to all them that call upon him in truth.

All.—O give thanks unto the Lord, for he is good.
For his mercy endureth forever.

Recite The Lord's Prayer.

Our Father, which art in heaven. Hallowed be thy
name. Thy kingdom come. Thy will be done in
earth as it is in heaven. Give us 'this day our daily
bread, and forgive us our debts, as we forgive our
debtors. And lead us not into temptation, but deliver
us from evil : For thine is the kingdom, and the power,
and the glory forever. Amen.
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261. Opening Exercise.

CONSECRATION.

Song No. 165.

SUPT.—Blessed is that man that uiaketh the Lord his

trust : whose strength is in thee ; that trusteth in thee,

O Lord of hosts.

FiR.ST Half of School.—Blessed are they that keep

his testimonies, and that seek hini with the whole

heart.

Second Half of School.—Blessed is every one

that feareth the Lord ; that walketh in his way.

SupT.—Shew me thy ways, O Lord, teach me thy

paths. Lead me in thy truth, and teach me : for thou

art the God of my salvation ; on thee do I wait all the

day.

First Half of School.—Make me to go in the path

of thy commandmeuts ; incline my heart unto thy

testimonies and not to covetousness. Let integrity

and uprightness preserve me ; for I wait on thee.

Second Half of School.—Let my cry come near

before thee, O Lord
;
give me understanding according

Arranged by Prof. E. L. Shuey.

to thy word. My tongue shall speak of thy word : for

all thy commandments are righteousness.

SupT.—Teach me thy way, O Lord ; I will walk in

thy truth ; unite my heart to fear thy name.

First Half of School.—Uphold me with thy free

spirit ; then will I teach transgressors thy ways ; and
sinners shall be converted inito thee.

Second Half of School.— Make me to understand

the ways of thy precepts ; so shall I talk of thy won-

drous works.

SupT.—Enter into his gates with thanksgiving, and
into his courts with praise.

Teachers.—Ye that stand in the house of the Lord,

in the courts of the house of our God, praise the Lord,

for the Lord is good.

Scholars.—Blessed are they that dwell in thy house

;

they will still be praising thee.

All.—Call the Sabbath a delight, the holy of the

Lord, honorable.

Chant. The Lord's Prayer.

262. The Lord's Prayer. Cliant.

-E|=^3^Eizs3&=33
Our Father, which

art in heaven,

2. Give us this

3. And lead us not in-

to temptation, but de-

<7-

hallowed
day our

|liv er

be
dai

thy

ly

~G>-

^ES3^

us from

name:
bread;

evil

;

-(5'-

tlhyThy kingdom come,

will be done in . . • .

And forgive us our tres -

passes, as we forgive . .

?"or thine is the kingdom, and

the power, and the glory, for-

-t^- -a>-

earth, as it

them that trespass a-

A - - -

heaven

;

gainst us;

F
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263. Opening Exercise.

Prepared by Marion Lawrence.

Pastor.
of the Sou,

[All rise.

)

—lu Uie name of the Father, and
and of tlie Holy Ghost.

School or Choir.

Sing

Response.

Svvr.—StanJ u/> and bless the Lord your God.
forth the honor of his name.

(All stand.)
(Italian Hy.mx. No. 194.)

Come, thou Ahnighty King,
Help us thy name to sing,

lielj) us to praise :

Father all-glorious

!

O'er all victorious
Come, and reign over us.
Ancient of days.

Pastor.—Blessed is the man that walketh not in the
counsel of the uiigodh-,

Thachkks.—Nor staiideth in the way of sinners,

School.—Nor "feitteth in the seat of the scornful.
Pa.stor.—But his delight is in the law of the Lord;
vScHooL.—And in his law doth he meditate day and

night.

Pastor.—.\nd he shall be like a tree planted by the
rivers of water,

vScHOOL. —That bringeth forth fruit in his season.
Pastor.—His leaf also shall not wither;
School. —And whatsoever he doeth shall prosper.

185

Pastor.—The ungodly are not so:

School.—But are like the chaff which the wind driv-
eth away.

Pastor.—Therefore the ungodly shall not stai.d in
the judgment, nor sinners iu the congregation of the
righteous.

School.—For the Lord knoweth the way of the right-
eous; but the way of the ungodly shall perish.

P.\STOR.—Behold how good and how pleasant it is
* * * to dwell together iu unity.

(Dennis. No. 100.)

Blest be the tie that binds
Our hearts in Christian love :

The fellowship of kindred minds
Is like to that above.

AssT. SUPT.—Blessed be the people that know the
joyful sound.

School.—They shall walk, O Lord ! in the light of
thy countenance.

AssT. SuPT.—In thy name shall they rejoice all the
day.

School.—And in thy righteousness shall they be
exalted.

SuPT.—For the Lord is our defense, and the Holy
One of Israel is our King.

All.—Blessed be the Lord forevermore ! Amen, and
Amen.
(Coronation. No. 72.)

All hail the power of Jesus' name,
Let angels prostrate fall

;

Bring forth the royal diadem.
And crown him Lord of all.

Pa.stor.—Let us worship and bow down. Let us
come before his presence with thanksgiving.

(Invocation.)



264. Opening Exercise.

MISvSIONARY DAY.
Sing No. 107 or 185.

SuPT.—What did Jesus saj' concerning giving?

SCHOOi..— "It is more blessed to give than to receive."

SuPT.—What kind of a giver does God most love?

School.—"The Lord loveth a cheerful giver."

SuPT.—How' much ought we give?

School.— "Every man shall give as he is able, ac-

cording to the blessing of the Lord, thy God, which
hath given thee."

SUPT.—In what way should we honor God?
School.—"Honor the Lord with thy substance, and

with the first fruits of all thine increase."

SUPT.—What promise is made to such givers?

School.—"So shall thy barns be filled with plenty,

and thy presses shall burst out with new wine."

SuPT.—In what sjiirit should we give?

School.—"Every man according as he purposeth in

his heart, so let him give, not grudgingh', or of neces-

sity, for God loves a cheerfid giver."

SuPT.—What is said about receiving and giving?

School.— "Freelj- ye have received, freely give."

SuPT.—Will our gifts be acceptable to God?
School.—"If there be first a willing mind it is ac-

cepted according to that a man hath, and not according

to that he hath not."

SuPT.—vShould our gifts to the Lord be frequent?

School.—"Upon the first day of the week let every
one of you lay by in store as the Lord has prospered

him."

Arranged by I. Baltzell.

SuPT.—How does God give to us if we give liberally

to him?

School.— "Give, and it shall be given unto }ou

;

good measure, pressed down, shaken together, and run-

ning over."

SuPT. —What does Isaiah say about liberal givers?

School.—"The liberal deviseth liberal things ; and

by liberal things shall he stand."

SuPT.—What else is said about liberal givers?

School.—"The liberal soul shall be made fat; and

he that watereth shall be watered also himself."

SuPT. —What was God's greatest gift to us?

School.—"God so loved the world that he gave his

only begotten Son, that whosoever believeth on him
should not perish, but have everlasting life."

SuPT.—Did we deserve this great gift?

School.— "While we were yet sinners Christ died

for us.
'

'

SuPT.—What should be the language of every heart

for this great gift of God to us?

School.—"Thanks be unto God for his unspeakable

gift."

SupT.—What does God saj' we shall bring him?

School.—"The first fruits of thy land thou shall

bring into the house of the Lord, thy God."

SuPT.—What should we all give him?

School.—"We .should give him our hearts, our time,

our talents, our money, even ourselves."

Prayer iy the Superintendent, after which let the school sing

No, 200.
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265. Opening Exercise.
Arranged by

PRAISE.

Song. No. 7.

SuPT.—Praise ye the Lord. Prai.se God in his Sandl-
iiary : praise hini in the firmament of his power.

Tk.\CHi:k.s.— Praise him for his mijjhty a<5ls : prai.se

him accordiiif; to his excellent greatness.

School.—Enter into his gates with thanksgiving,
and into his courts with praise.

vSoNG. No. 14.

vSrPT.—Roth young men and maidens, old men and
children, let them praise the name of the Lord. Oh,
magnifj- the Lord with me, and let us exalt his name
together.

School.—Oh, clap your hands, all ye people, shout
unto (iod with the voice of lrium])h. Sing praises to
God, sing praises; sing ye praises with understand-
ing.

Org.vnisT.— Praise him with stringed instruments
and organs.

Ai.i,.— come, let us sing praises, sing praises to
God most high.
Song. No. 72.

Si'PT.—Praise our God, all ye his servants, and ye
that fear him, both small and great.

Tk.^chkr.s.—Alleluia, for tlie Lord God omnipotent
reigneth.

All.—Unto the King, eternal, immortal, invisible,
the only wise God, be honor and glory forever and ever.
Amen.

266.

L Haltzell.

Suit.—Give unto the Lord, O ye kindreds of the

people, give unto the Lord glory and strength.

Tk.\chki{S.—Give unto the Lord the glory due unto
his name.
School.—Thou art worthy, O Lord, to receive glory

and honor and power : for thou hast created all things,

and for thy pleasure they are and were created.

SuPT.—O bless our (lod, ye people, and make the

voice of his praise to be heard : remember his marvel-
ous works that he hath done.
Tk.\chkr.s.—Let the redeemed of the Lord say .so;

whom he hath redeemed and gathered them out of the

land, from the east and from the west, and from the

north and from the south.

School.—Blessing, and glor)', and wisdom, and
thanksgiving, and lionor, and power, and might, be
unto our God forever and ever.

SuPT.—O sing unto the Lord a new song, sing unto
the Lord all the earth.

Teacher.s.— I will sing a new song unto thee, O God :

upon a psaltery and an instrument of ten strings will

I sing praises unto thee.

School.—Make a joyful noise unto the Lord, all ye
lands. Serve the Lord with gladness ; come before his

presence with singing. ( All rise at sound of bell.)

Song. No 230.

SuPT.—O come let us worship and how down : let us
kneel before the Lord, our Maker. {All kneel in prayer.)

Prayer by the Superintenilent.

Sing Gloria Patri.

Gloria Patri.

m
Glory be to the Father, and to

As it was in the beginning, is now, and . ever

^

— TO

the

shall

1^ -^ -J^

.Son,

be;
.a.

And
World

to

with
(2-

-t9- -i»-
2?:

—iSt-

the

out

Ho -

end.

-C

'-^ fH-

ly Ghost;

A - men.

'jaL.
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267. Closing Exercise.

Arranged by E. D. MuND.

SuPT.—O come, let us sing unto the Lord : let us

make a joyful noise to the rock of our salvation.

School.—Let us come before his presence with

thanksgiving, and make a joyful noise unto hitn vi'ith

psalms.

SuPT.—frlory ye in his holy name. Let the heart

of them rejoice that seek the Lord.

School.—For he is our God ; and we are the people

of his pasture, and the sheep of his hand.

SuPT.—vShew forth the praises of him who hath called

you out of darkness into his marvelous light.

School.—Blessed Vje the God and Father of our Lord

Jesus Christ, which according to his abundant mercy

hath begotten us again unto a lively hope, by the res-

urrecftion of Jesus Christ from the dead.

All.—Unto the King eternal, immortal, invisible,

the only wise God, be honor and glory forever and

ever. Amen.

All sing.

Tune.

—

Coronation, No. 72.

All hail the power of Jesus' name,

Let angels prostrate fall

;

Bring forth the royal diadem,

And crown him Lord of all.

268. Closing Exercise.

Arranged by E. D. Mund.

SupT.—Fear God and give glory to him ; worship

him that made heaven, and earth, and the sea, and the

fountain of waters.

School.—Who shall not fear thee, O Lord, and glo-

rify thy name ? for thou only art holy.

SuPT.- -Blessed be the God and Father of our Lord

Jesus Christ, who hath blessed us with all spiritual

blessings in heavenly places in Christ.

School.—Praise our God, all ye his servants, and ye

that fear him, both small and great.

SuPT.—The Lord bless thee and keep thee.

School.—The Lord make his face shine upon thee,

and be gracious unto thee.

SupT.—The Lord lift up his countenance upon thee,

and give thee peace.

All sing.

Tune.—Old Hundred, No. 7.

Praise God, from whom all blessings flow

;

Praise him, all creatures here below

;

Praise him above, ye heavenly host

;

Praise Father, Sou, and Holy Ghost.
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Index to Subjects.

Activity— 12, 20, 25, 27, 64, 61, 05, 08, 118, IK,, 117,

12:i, 148, 140, 154, 150, 171, 107, 218, 222, 228,

250.

Anniversary— 125, 246, 255, 256.

Antiikms—251, 252. 258, 254. 255, 256, 257.

Atonk.mkst— 101. 102, 152, 174, 205, 227, 234.

Biui,K— 71, 141.

Childrkn's 1).4Y— 125, 128. 240.

Chri.xt—Advent of, 52, 221, 237, 239, 240, 241, 243.

Life of, 130, 102.

Death of, 20, 81, 87, 188, 159, 100, 247.

Ue.surri^'lion of, 101, 245.

Glory of, 1, 35, 58, 101.

Second Advent of, 82, 147.

An Advocate, 212,

A Fountain, 6, 56,

A King;, 8. 72, 201.

A Refuge, 129, 180, 133.

A Savior, 40, 60.

A Shepherd, 187, 146, 150, 173.

Closing tub School— 124, 170.

CoMi.vo TO CiiuisT-8, 10, 28, 62, 140, 223.
CoN.SK!R.tTio.s— 70, 77, 84. 80, 112, 151, 170, 219, 224,225.
Death— 18, 48, 07, 108, 118. 120, 101, 203, 207.
DEfE.NDEN(-E-ll, 21, 20, 88, 80, 00, 122, 104, 166, 167,

181, lOS, 204.

Faith—34, 58, 74, 1^8, 104, 189, 191, 193, 218.

GRAfE—55, 121, 1^0, 200, 217.

Heavin—4, 37, 40. 43, 50, 65, 88, 92, 108, 100, 115, 144,
145, 102, 175, 183, 214, 215, 240.

FIoi.Y Si'iRiT—24, 75.

Infant Class—70, 106, 128, 187, 140, 200, 210, 217.
Invitation-2, 80, 31, 61, 03, 07, 70, 80, 03, 90, 134,

185, 130, lOS, 180.

.lEsr.s-22, 41. 57, 04, 08. 00, 181, 202, 205, 206.

.Toy- 15, 10, 82, 100, 114, 152, 217.

Ji:i)g.ment—42, 100, lO'J.

LovK—45, 73, 100, 105, 142, 158, 182, 248.

Missionary— 107, 150, 177, 178, 185, 180, 187, 188, 200,
231.

National— 105, 190.

New Year—288, 244,

Opknino the School—109.

Praise—7, 9, 14. 18, 28, 30, 06, 72, 73, 85, 94, 110. Ill,

110, 127, 148, 157, 172, 104, 208,220, 230, 242.

Prater—17, 47, 51, 78, 91, 220.

Pilorimaoe—0, 44, 00, 182, 107, 207, 210.

KE.ST—84, 38, 40, 104. 155, 215.

SAititATii Day— 120. 211, 220.

Salvation—80, 127, 233.

Sunday School—33.

Temperance—170, 232, 235, 23<|.

TllANKSOIVINfi— 10.

Trust—48, 00, 153, 163, "^
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IISTDEX

Titles in Capitals. First Lines in Lower Case.

NO.
Abide with Me 181

Above the Clear Blue Sky 172

Above the day's deeliniiig 17.5

A Brighter b.^Y 107
According to Thy Word 2.51

A charge to keep I have 113

A Child's Prayer 106

Alas, ami did my Savior .S7

All for Me 247
All hail the power of Jesu.s' name 72

All Together 210

Almost Home 1K3

AlwaysRkady 147

Amazing grace, how sweet 55

Am I a soldier of the cross 86

Amid the trials which I meet 60

Angel voices 208

Arise, my soul, arise 234

Arm op the Lord, .\wake 231

Art Thou Coming Home 2

As Fade the Stars 13
As I drift with the tide 4
Asleep in Jesns! blessed 203
At home or abroad in the 2.50

At the Hand of Jesi's 173

At thy feet, our Ood and 214
Awake and sing the song Ill

Awake, my soul, stretch every 54

Beautiful Mansions .59

Be ready with the heart 154
Be Ye Reconciled to (Jod 135
Beyond THE River 144
Blest are the pure in heart 121
Blest be the tie that binds 100

no.

Blow Ye the Trumpet 233

Breaking thro' the mists and 107

Bring Back the Wanderer 61

Bringing the sheaves 12

Bring Them In 63

Busy Little Gleaners 200

Called to the feast by the King 199

Calling Y'ou AND Me 137

Children of the Heavenly King 132

Child's Prayer 106

Christian is.life's morning 163

Christian pilgrim worn and 44

Christmas Bells '237

Cling to the Savior 89

Closer to Thee 219

CLO.SING KXERCISES 267, 268

Come follow in the footsteps 192

Come, Holy Spirit, heavenly dove 75

Come, let lis all unite to sing 73

Come, let us join our cheerful 66

Come, let us singa cheerful 236

Come, little children, and adore 70

Come, oh come to .Jesus 96

(;ome. Thou almighty King 194

Come, Thou Fount of every blessing.... 148

Come to the Cross 81

Come 'lo THE Rock 30

Come, Y'E CHlLDREtj 2.53

Come, ve simiers, poor and 168

Come, ye that love the Lord 216

Coron.Ition 72

Depth of mercy can there 140

Did Christ o'er sinners 102

NO.

Doing His Will 116

Don't you see our banners 235

Draw 'me, dear Savior, still 219

Drifting Away 207

Earth has nothing sweet 131

Enter Now the Narrow Gate 3

Fade, fade, each earthly joy 202

Far away from home we 6

Father, I stretch my hands 58

Father, whate'er of earthly 46

Fear not. little flock, says 127

Follow Thou Me 23

Footsteps OF Jesus ,. 192

Forbid them Not .' 254

Forever here my rest 38

Friends we have beyond 144

From all that dwell 9

From every stormy wind 17

From Greenland's icy 185

From the Rising of the Sun 2.56

Gathered Home 162

Give me the wings of faith 6o

Giveto the winds thy •• 114

Gloria Patri 266

Glory IN the Highest 243

Go, Christian, bear the precious 12

God bless our native land 195

God is Always Near Me 164

God IS Love ^Q
Go, labor on ! spend and be 27

Go UP Higher 80

Growing together, wheat and 190

Guide me, O thou great Iw
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HALLELrjAH _„ jg
Hali.ki.ijaii We Sino -i-ie

Haity Day „.. 15
Happy the hearts tlial join l'>,)

Hurk. the voice of Jesus 148
Hark, lis the angel chorus •j'il

Hark, 'tis the .-^heplierd's "63
Hasten, sinner, to be wise 139
Hear the aiijrels sint; ^^3
HkarThoi- My 1'rayer '.

""ii
Hk ('I.KANSKTll >[K 174
He IS KN0( KINCi AT THE DoOR '.'

ISO
He leadeth me, oil tilessed 2(MHe Lkaiieth Thee

[ m-j
Help My I'nbelief .'.']. lajj
Ho, Every One that Thirsteth '. 257
Ho,Kallanl volunteer 171
Holy Bible; book divine _ '. Ml
Hol.Y, iX)Rl)(;oD ALMIOHTY' 029
Home mei.i.s are IUnoing '."..".. "

fiHow beauteous on the mountains. 186How helpless nature lies 101How my spirit yearns to rest „..." 174How sweet, how heavenly is ...' i^How sweet the name of 67Hymn for the New Year 244

I AM Anchored Fast 198
I am cominK ti) the cross ..Z •W4
I AM (ii,vr> We'reon the Rock ~i
I am trustint; thee, dear ik>
I brinp my sins to Je>us '

ru
If I. like iJalilee fishers 03
If 1 WASH IN THAT FofNTAIN ....

'

""'i
If ray heart is the Lord's HC,
I pave my life for thee " "

.»7
I have a garden fair "71
I have laid mv burden . . i V>
I heard the voice ..f Jesus

."'..."
<n

I hear the Savior say
'"

.>f,'-,

1 love to tell the slory Z .f,:,

1 love thy king.iom, Lord .' Tio
iNTERrEDEFoR Me "

r,"!

In the Christians home in
'" oU

In the cross .,f Christ I ... fin
In THE Lord I'i.,. abide ..'...;......

184
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'^'^•''""ibiing ......:;mi.N the .NK« jERfs.vi.EM ojn

I WILL Praise the Name of Ji-isfs isoI Wish my Mamma were Here:. .....'.'.; 248

Jesnshlghin glory loe
Jesus, I my cross have 151
JESI'S is WaITINIJ 9rt
Jesus, lover of my soul ijo
Jesi's, My King ici

,

JesiisOnlv '.....''...'..'..""
69

Jesl's, Only Jesis 41
Jesus shall reign where'er ....*.'.'.'.'..'.." s
Jesus, tile mime high over frl
Jesus, the very thought .."' 68
JOY IN Heaven 109Joy to the Would .'

240
'
Just as 1 am, witliout one plea '.. 19

j

Let Me Stay in His Presence 30
Let the angel hosts on high ^2
Let the nations rejoice for the J" )4iLet the Words of Mv Mdith 2.')2

Let Is Kver I'raise Him i>5
Let Is Praise Him To-day '

14
I-et us rejoice! Praise the Lord 24.i
Light of the World yo
Listen TO the Belus ..... oil
Listen to the chime of the ] •>ii
Lo, I am with Thee 218
Lord, dismiss us with thy

'"

170
Lord, K Jo to.sow 117
Lord of all being throned ........."." •>8

Lord, speak to me that 51Loving Kach Other iko
Low at Thy Cross 4.7
Low at thy mercy sent '

isiLow in the grave's cold ."'."

lei

Majestic sweetness sits s.'iMake Me a Worker for Jf.sus i')
>i arching on to Canaan <io
JIust .Jesus bear the crf)ss S-j
>ry country, 'tis of thee ..'. ipfiMy faith looks up to Thee I'gzMy Father, while on earth ."

I84My feet are wearied and my '

i.iiMy gracious Lord. I own tliy nMy soul, be on thy guard _ 123

Nearer, my God, to Thee 2^5^o one can tell when the 8''
No Shadows 'VoNDER
Now A New '\'ear

108
238

for a closer walk with God _
O for a faith thatwillnot
O for a lieart to praise my
O for a thousand tongues _O for the death of those
O happy day that li.Kcd my
Oh render thanks to God.. „
Oh the liour of prayer is „
Oh, WoRSIIII' TlIK KlN(i
Oh you that have fallen .'.

O Jesus, perfect .Savior .'

O Love of God
Once more before we part.....".'.".".'.'.!!!"."!!!

Only a few more fleeting
Ol'ENlNci ExER(iSE.s 'JOl

,'

2G3, 264,
Opr.xtigal brother, why still
O sometimes the shadows
O that I could forever
O the peace that (Ills my ....".".'.'.!.!

O the Savior is knocking at
'."'.'.

O the wondrous name in the
O think of the home over..... ......"."."

Our country's voice is pleading....!
O, what if we are Christ's ...

O, where shall rest be found .....*..'.'!]!!."!

77

74
76

39
i03

15
10
91

242
232
50
105
124
162
265
2
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217
180
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214
187
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104

Passing Away- 97
Peace, Be Still 191
Praise God, from whom all 7
Praise the Lord, ye heavens ],')7

Praise to thee, thou great 14
Praise YE THE Lord 255
Prayer is the soul's sincere '. 78
Preciois Birle 71
Pri^s on, my Soi'L yg

come, let us dng to the praise. ~.. 83

191

Rally, Children, Rally*
Ready TO Obey
RWEfT NOT THE MASTER
RuoicE, THE Lord is Come
Return, wanderer, return
Responsive Service
Rfst
Rest at the Foi-ntain
Resting in Peace
Rest, Sweetly Rks^t
Rest. Weary Pilgrim
Riches of earth I may not
RiriiEs OF Grace .....".

Rin<;tiie Glad News.
Eock of ages cleft for me

. 236
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Balyation! the joyful 86

Savior, I Follow on 18'.)

Savior, like a shepherd 150

Savior, teach mo day by 142

See tlie liglit sailors 129

Shall we meet one another 1-15

Shout Aloud the Heavenly Chorus. 52

Sing OP THE School r 33

Sing the Notes of Triumph 1

Sing to the Lord Jehovah's 94

Sinner, seeli the narrow 3

Sinners, in our Master's 135
Sitting at the Feet of Jesus 217

So let our lips and lives 20
Stand up and bless 110

Stand up. .stand up for 170
Steer for the Star 129
Suffer little children to 254
Sulf'ring Savior with 247
Sun of MY Soul 22
Sweet hour of prayer 220
Sweet the moments rich 159

Tell me the old, old story 223
Tell, Tell the Story 70
The Babe op Bethlehem 239
The birdliiigs sang their early 248
The door of salvation is 42
The great Physician now is 206
The Harbor Light 175
The Holy War 171

The Hour of Prayer , 91

The Lord is in his holy 260
The Lord's Prayer '262

The Master's Call 95
The morning light is 177
The Music of Heaven 88
The Prince of Life 245
The reapers now fir 200
There are millions now 188
There is a fountain lilled 50
There is a land of pure 92
There is joy iu heaven to-day 109

There's a Bles-sing at the Cross 1.52

There's a crown in heaven 115
There's a fountain of life 40
There's a fullness in God's 1,58

There was music in heaven 88
The Rock that is Higher than 1 99
The Savior bids us watch and 47
The Sure Foundation S3
The Temperance .\rmy 235
The Ten Commandments.... 258
The Treasures OF Heaven 115
The Wheat AND THE Tares... 190
They are Co.ming Home 188
This festival dity we'll he 240
This is the motto we all 182
Tho' hearts are often weary 153
Tliou grace divine encircling 105
Thoasands stand to-day in. 79

Thou Thi.nkest, Lord, OF Me 60
Thro' dark and light, thro' 62
Through all the devious 98
Thus far the Lord hath led 26
Thy blood. O my Savior, was 5
Thy (ioD Reigneth 201
'TisOnly A Sonnet 228
'Tis silence all beside 218
'Tis Some Mother's Child 250
'Tis the Shepherd's voice 137

To our Redeemer's glorious 85
Tossing on the billow 198

Travelling from Afar 44
Trust in God and Persevere 163
Trusting Only Thee 105

Unfurl the temperance banner 179

Waiting AT the Pool 79
Waiting is the golden 143
Walk in the Light 24
We are drifting away o'er 207
We are lambs of the'fold 146

We are marching homeward 18'^

We are marching on to Canaan 90
We are on our journey home 249
We are passing away 97
We are Ready to Fight 197
We are resting in peace 34
We build on the sure 83
WeDriftto Thee 62
We labor in the gospel field 156
Welcome, Delightful Morn 220
Welcome, sweet day of rest 120
We'll Praise the Lord 128
We love to sing together 210
We Praise Thee. O God 2.59

We Shall Meet Beyond the River .. 14.5

We shall meet no more to .sever 43
We will Follow the Shepherd 146
What a friend we have in 212
What Think Ye of Christ 136
When HeShall Appear 82
When I can read my title 37
When I survey the wondrous 29
When overuiiehned by woe 201
When shall the voice of. 178
When the Door is Shut 42
When the Harvest Comes 156
When THE King Comes in 199
Where are you Drifting 232
Wherewithal shall a young 251
White Kobes are Waiting 4
Whiter than Snow 127
Whosoever will may Come 134
Who will (Jo, Who is Ready 143
Why should our tears in 48
Will you JIeet me Over There 43
Work, for the night is 213
Worthy of all Adoration 119
Would I had been at 239
Would you find a place 41

Ye .soldiers of Jesus, who - 85

'.ion stands with hills — 16$
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